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—Pmsbtthuan Ladies’ College.—The 

Presbyterians in Halifex are moving in the 
direction of в Ladles' College. A public 
meeting was held on Tuesday, August 3, 
in the T. M, C. A. hall A resolution ap
proving of the proposal to establish an 
institution of this kind was carried unani
mously, a prospectus adopted, and pro
visional directors appointed. We are glad 
oar Presbyterian friends propose to have 
the college avowedly ae well es really in 
connection with their obnrch. Dalhouaie 
he been avowedly a provincial institution, 
for the sake of government help, and has 
not that place ia the sympathies, even of 
Presbyterianspt would have,were it reoog- 
nised and its claims pressed as an institu
tion belonging to the denomination. The 
proposed Ladies' College will have a more 
snooeeefal future, if established, if not

to strangers Of the spirit and life of the 
congregation. They ought to be men who 
have learned the spirit of true etiquette 
in it» noblest school, the school of Christ. 
The Great Teacher laid down a universal 
law which underlies all genuine courtesy. 
The golden ru|e ia the highest law of 
etiquette.. The man who does not possess 
its spirit should not occupy this position. 
The position is in every respect a trying 
one. In churches where pews are rented 
they must be reserved for their regular 
occupants until the expiration of the 
recognised time. But some pews are like
ly never to be fully occupied by those who 
rent them. All tips* things the usher 
must bear in mfad so that strangers may 
be seated at the earliest possible moment. 
He muet accommodate the feeble and 
timid who do not wish to walk for up the 
isle { he muet also have regard for the com
paratively blind and deaf who wish to see 
and hear the minister ; he must consult 
the wishes of those into whose pews 
strangers are put He most also be reedy 
to take messages from etrangers to the 
pastor, and be ready also to introduce 
them to him et the dose of the service. 
Indeed, for many.reaedbe there is no posi
tion in connection with public worship— 
save that of the preacher himself,or possi
bly the

dial'greeting.” He had never dreamed 
that he was neglecting bis duty iq this 
way і he had thought of himself as the 
stranger to whom all others ought to speak. 
Thousands more in cur-churches are do
ing the same thing ; they are waiting to be 
spoken to when they ought themselves to 
•peak to those who are greater strangers 
than they. We need here, as everywhere 
in Christian work, sanctified common 
sense- It is difficult to have patience with 
thorn who are all the time waiting for a 
chance to- be offended. Men with 
grievance* are a grevions trial to any min
ister ; it must be admitted that in most cases 
they themselves are at (bull Why should 
they go about watching for slights f On 
the othei hand, why should others be 
afraid to extend a cordial welcome ? Mee 
who are afraid their social position would 
be compromised by welcoming strangers 
in the hoase of God, even though those 
étrangers may be of a different social grade 
from themselves, must have a social posi
tion which is very unstable. Those whose 
position is established and recognised, *> 
that it is beyond dispute, never hesitate to 
reach oat the hand to welcome 
whatever hie position may be. When n ei 
have sincere love for Christ all social die- 
tiactioae vanish, at least in the public 
worship ef God.

was ever penned. The last ia ae true as the 
first is false. It is significant that Nihilists 
Social Democrats, ei id genus omne are all 
followers of Tom РаіпеДіоЬ. Ingereoll,<kc.,* 
and not of Christ. Let Ingereoll and Paine 
Ac., have all the credit aad glory they can 
get from this fact.

—Thixk or It.—Bishop wtrren, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, when about 
to read the appointments at a recent Con
ference, said і “I am sending by for the 
greater part of you to better appointments 
than you had last year t for I am sending 
most of you to the earns appointments you 
have had, and ff they are not bitter than 
they were a year ago there is cause for 
serious reflection on your parte."

May this remark not be commended to 
the thooghtfti consideration of all our 
paetore*nd ofjohurch mem here ліео. If a 
church is not in a better condition than a 
year ago, pastor or people or both have 
reason for great searching of heart and 
hwmUiation of spirit

supposed, opr captain has received in «mo
tions, alter calling at Penang, to go ncrose 
the Bay of Bengal to Cocaoada, the first 
time any steamer of this line has ever 
touched at so northern a point in India. 
“Cocanada !” cries my fellow-passengers. 
“We’ve never «even heard of the place. 
Where and what is it f” Maps are search
ed, the ship's chart looked at, but the 
most that can be learned from these sources 
is, that Cocaaada is 24 hour»’ sail from 
Madras, and that one of the landmens is 
an English church. The captain tells how 
he visited the place in 1866, and then it 
was bat a small hamlet of not more than 
twenty huts. Therefore, we are assured 
that it te not much of a place, there is 
nothing to be seen, and we will be there 
but a day. But to one of us, Cocaaada is 
a name almost as familiar ae any other 
station in tbs great mission field, being as
sociated with my first personal interest in 
missionaries and mission work. Well do 
I remember when the thoughts of Canadian 
Baptists were firyt turned tçwards this 
place and the surrounding country aa a 
suitable field in which to start.an indepen
dent mission. I remember, too, how some 
of os saw a fitness in the very name, call
ing U Cocaaada j but bow at length we 
were forced to discard the 
adopt what proved to be the proper pro
nunciation—Coen-uada.

Truly, a* vf old, "to the poor ihe Gospel

w.
ached.”

find on our arrival at the mission 
bouse that we are too late to attend the
Sunday -ervice for the native church, it 
having been held in the early morning ; 
but we are greatly interested in a visit to 
the girls’ school, under the care of Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig. In the evening we listen to as 
earnest sermon in our own tongue, preached 
by Mr. Stillwell to an Eurasian congrega
tion. This is a Baptist church of 46 mem
bers, cared tor by the missionaries—* vol
untary work assumed in addition to their 
purely miseionary labors, and one in which 
they fii d no little encouragement. In the 
house which serves as chapel, Miss Folsom, 
a very devoted Christian lady from Canada, 
has a school for Eurasian and Eng link 
children. This school is under the e ispieee 
ef the Baptist Mission, and having out
grown its present accommodations, a large

u

switched off on a government track.

—Tax Best Ststem.—We hare received 
the following letter, which we glndly pub- 
iah. If all would follow the example of 

the writer, our treasuries would be running 
over. All we need ie to go back to scrip
tural instructions, aad for each to recog
nise his individual responsibility. May 
very many be led to follow the 
of the writer of this letter t

and convenient house and compound.
known ae the " Nova Scotia Barrack*"
from its having been. In the surly days of 
the mieaioa, the stopping-place of ike 
Nov» Sootia missionaries, are ia prootaa at

—Ежиовтюпхо.—Hebert Spencer’s defi
nition of evolution ie this і *• Evolution is 
the integration of matter and the concomi
tant dissipation of motion t during which 
the matter passes from an indefinite inco
herent homogeniety ton definite coherent 
hetergeniety, during which the retained

being fecund when the necessary fonds
pie are provided. This ie to be know* aa tke 

"Timpaoy Memorial" because of Mr. Ttm- 
paay’e interest in the school, and the fonde 
are being given principally by Its personal

1 notion acknowledgments 
week for Convention Fond. I used to give 
one dollar every rear for above object, and 
thought it considerable to give at one time. 
One year ago or more I commenced to lay 
by# small amount tbs first * 
w*k, and I find it amounts 
a dollar a year. I remitted you $6.60 last 
January, $1 AO for Мкаажжоо аж» Vtsrrd* 
aad |3.50 for F. M. I also remitted Dr. 
Dgy |2.00 for F. M„ which appealed in 
your issue of June 16 from the church, 
find my mission box still і 
I em not anxious to let 
know what my left hand 
sometimes stimulates persons to give by 
seeing others give.

from week to , who ie in
more consequence than any other 
more important than that occupied by the 
usher. Many persons hnvs turned away 
from places of worship because of thought-
lees treatment or intent’ * “-------*~
the part of the ushers ; while on the other 
hand, many ha vs enjoyed the entire service 
nod determined to return bemuse of the 
opposite treatment on the part of this im
portant personage. The usher should be 
reooguixsd .es under the direction not 
primarily of the trustees but rather of the 
pastor and deacons end other religions 
officers of the church. The work of where 
should be performed by them not ia a 
commercial but ia a thoroughly Christine

motion undergoes a parallel transforma
tion.” Now are you not glad that you 
know all about it? But the work that letereete meBut yean have elapsed since thee—years 

•pent on Chinees shorn, where, having 
teooms absorbed in ay own special wort. 
I hay* foiled, save in a general way, to 
keep track of what was being does at these 
•tattoos not directly connected w#h the 
Society with which 1 am identified, though 
I muet make aa exception of those slat too* 
occupied by the шіміомгіее of the Mari
time Proeioooe. I

ef
ell ie Mia* Frith's iu the ... Like 1
my recSet wart is China, H> among the 

. yet verv different ia maey way*, 
pared with the Cb wee, the how-ee 

ere clean, aad tbe miaetoaary ie able to da 
what 1 base ee longed to do In Chiaw—ge 
ie aad ait down quietly 
haveg no aetsy strode to distract the

humor* than nr men won wood.—Tin SscnsTABT or Oomnmox desires 
us to call Де special attention of delegate* 
to the necessity of conforming strictly to the 
conditions upon which reduced fore* are 
granted on Railways aad Steamboats. 
Failure to observe thee* requirements has 
ia some instances compromised the scrupu
lous regard for honor which all Christines 
should cherish.

ЇЛ •yon
8.8." Pnu*," 

Оііжаітаж, April Ifi, 1886 

Owing to en rort final to-the machinery 
is obliged to speed a fbw day* 

at Gibraltar for repairs. One 1 do letter 
the* spend a little of the Idle Urn* ofi my

As

I
Now3“

hut it
attention, f! ere she finds the beet possible 
opportunities for quiet teaching of the

to take to reedie* veep v/

her, however,
that Cocaaada te occupied by mtettosarie*

readily Mise Frith hw warty sistf 
nsuatia homes ie obieh eke vie tie regularly 
with her Bible warn**, sad wker* nothing 
і* taught bet portion* at toe thtnpierea.

from the Upper Province*, aad this ie—Dort Dilay A Day.—No statistics 
have been forwarded from the following 
church**'of the N. 8. Eastern Association t 
Acadia Mines, Crow Harbor, Cape Caneo, 
Greenville, Oka ville and River Philip, 
laeaee1 Harbor, Linden, Little Qiaos Bay, 
Maooan, Mabou, Mira Bay, New Glasgow, 
New Anfisa, New Harbor, Onslow East, 
Pamhoro, Pert HUfoed. Truro, Seal Her 
hot, It. Mao* let and lad.Upper Lemtow 
derry, Westbrook. Aa accurate report on

me, hw bees e most interesting «oyfigef—Апотнха Ro вві by.—About two year* 
ego, the American Baptist Home Mission
ary Board lost fi 130,000 through the toiture 
of J. H. Dean. He had used the trust 
fonds »T this Board in hie business groping, 
no doubt, to pay them back. It hw now 
just been discovered that the Baptist Pub- 
1'cation Society have had $30,000 taken 
from their funds by their head book-keeper

sufficient to send a thrill of Joy to myI tempted to write sack aa aeeoual for
heart se I hear it aaaonoced that we are 
to eall there. We lease Singapore ue a

the M
possibly IS may he ef in

abb Vnuros, thinking that
at

•am■anting the man with goodly apparel, toe 
gold rinfraod the poor man in vile raiment 
must be scrupulously observed i to do tote

Although the hw been on the field only 
three years, eh* already finds great 4 
eroragement ie her wort.

AN Tuesday Mr **4 Mm. MeLaunn. at 
the TWotegienl ttol.oot *1 Па». 4 loot ta. drove 
out a jHanee of aim mile* to spend the 
day with ne, aad I am very happy in finding 
that ee have maay mutual frieudr. What 
yea pleasure tins»lotteries fled in talking 
over sad comparing plane .m work .only they 
I hem «elves caa amWreUtnd. Thl* pleasure, 
w# eajoy to the foil—all ihe more as we 
fled how nearly thin Mimioe in India, 
aad out respective mm-wn» in China 
following the »nfne general plan of work.
At we bid the-e kind friend* forewell, we 
feel that m many wave we have been great
ly enriched by Ikm visit, and the uame of 
Cooaaada will henceforth enlist not onl| 
our •ytopati'iee, but our prayer* that a 
rich blessing may follow the labor* of these 
de votai servante of God.

( To be concluded пажі week )

«toy teoraiag, we find о trie* lee* anchored 
six miles outbid# uf Cooaaada The two

Bight aad a half yearn 
bye to the Western worM» aad sow еге I
ana again set foot «peu ils shares, 1 mast 
bid fore well «о my China home aad week. 
Feb. 14 th
from Ці* small treaty port of Bwasow, tak
ing passage aa осе of Holt’s lia* of eteemere 
—to# "Priam*—bound tor London Our 
eteumer on me* only twelve passenger-, of 
whom seven are horn Swetow—all mis 
sioaftrie*. All, save myself, are from the 
English P«M>yteriftn Chureh, Дтеof whom 
an going been* before their time for fur
lough- *«qt home by order of ihsir physi
cien But ee one of their mission says, 
“Bed as the leaving of so many at one 
tints is, it І» something to be thankful tar,' 
that toe mteteOb is so well manned as to 
be able to

1 bade good

tpaayaa usher wads to be wine as a serpent awl
•a a data, beeroee of the right* 

the prejedleee Of peer-hold
er*. There should be a head usher who 
shall have entire charge of the work. 
Gentlemen of good social, business, aad 
religious standing, gentlemen with good 
address, courteous manners, and kindly 
foots should be appointed to this servie*. 
It is difficult to overestimate its importable 
The idea muet be emphwised that this k 
religious werk and muet be performed in 
in a thoroughly religious spirit.

Another consideration ie the importance 
of a cordial greeting to strangers by pew- 
holders. Courteous and Christian service 
may be rendered by pew-holders as they 
mingle in the vestibule with one another 
and with stranger*. Instead of permitting 
étrangère to wait until the arrival of the 
hour wbeu <dl pews are free to the ushers, 
pew-holders ought to give strangers tbs 
hand of cordial welcome and the word at 
hearty greeting, and, so for as there is room 
in their pews, a fraternal invitation to pass 
in at once to seats in their pew*. This 
invitation at toe beginning of the service 
can be emphasised by courtesy during to* 
service and by an invitation at the close ot 
return whenever the stronger may be ao 
disposed. Much missionary work may 
thus be done while going down toe aisles 
or lingering about toe doors of the house 
of God. We lose many opportunities for 
sowing the good seed of the kingdom by 
neglect at this point The same spirit should 
be manifested to persons sitting in 
adjoining pews. Why should a formal 
introduction be necessary among regular 
attendants and the house of God f Why 
should men stand aloft when they are 
known to one another perhaps as members 
of the same church, certainly ae attendants 
on the same min&try ? The formalism is 
as ridiculous ae it is unchristian. It is 
difficult for a pastor to speak with becom
ing calmness «.when contemplating such 
unbecoming stupidity. Old ohurohtmem- 
here ofter err at this point toward new 
members coming into the fellowship of the 
church і but the new 
err in precisely the earns way toward newer 
members. New members wait for the 
older members to speak to them ; in the 
mean tine scores, possibly hundreds, of 
others who are greater stronger* than 
they have oome into the congregation to 
whom they ought to be the first to speak. 
An illustrôtiô| will rfifdte the thought 
clearer. A few yearn ago a charming ofd 
gentleman took a pew in a city church. 
He bad come from the South and had made 
hie home in. the North. He said to the 
gtefitor after he. had been six months in 
attendance : * I wish toe gentleman behind 
me "Would speak to ate." The reply to 
his great surprise waas “The gentle
man behind you has already expressed 
a similar desire in regard to you. 
You have been in the congregation three 
months longer than he,and he has wonder
ed why you have not extended him a tea-

party of mteatoaan**, allaad hie assistant. The peculation* кат*
wee so long the basa* of the lamented
Timpaay—a 
but well beloved by both native sert 
foreigner on this .beta 
toi* home, so full of 
sealous and devoted mtoteoaafy, wo fied 
Mr. and Mr*. Croig, Mr. rod Mrs. Stillwell, 
and Mise Frith, from «bom w* receive a 
Vue Canadian welcome. loeie^l of ooe. 
we have three deye here with th 
friend* who raoeie* «оto their already 
well-fllled home, hut made fleet* by the 
kiad hearts of Its inmates, six of our party.

We find Cgeaoada, under English rule, 
has growjpront the small hamlet of 1*66, 
te a town of 36,000 inhabitant» It etil 
eoeeiets largely of huto thatched with the 
leave* of tbe Palmyra palm—the borne* 
of toe pariahs. The east* elasees lie* ia 
hones* built of a composition composed of 
earth and lime, with til* roofo and thatched

been going on for over three yseufs. The 
chief transgressor was oa* of the most not only well know a,toe State of toe Denomination cannot be

prepared . for the Convention until thee* 
charohes send in returns. We кате mailed 
blank forms to all the Clerks. Please fill 
up aad send In at once. Will not pastors 
attend to this important matter? There 
is not a day to loee.

trusted servants of the Society. It ie hoped 
that the total loee will not be more than 
*20,000, as Peireoo—the offender—has 
made overall hi* property to the Society.
The money ie said to have been used in 
speculation. These cases bear their les
sons on their face. Be careful to guard 
against tbs smallest departures from the 
strictest honesty. “ Let him that thinketh 
he etandeth take heed ’.set he fell.” Let 
not ару of our Boards, through confidence 
in any man’s integrity, depart from the
itrictrat bu.in.ee principle*. Let ill и-рчішіїиш ™j nlnbll) 
counts be most carefully audited.

at toe

kuutSociality ta the Chareh-

[The following is front Dr. Mao Arthur’s 
article in the last Baptist Летіло, on "The 
Pastor’s leadership of hie church." Its spore so шпат " Th* good-bye* 

Ihst look ei familiar scene*, 
on 6»r way homeward bound.

The fires point at which we touch ie 
Hong Kogg, beautiful for situation, where 
we Stop iet 0 few hours. Busy bourn 
they are, MB, for some і 
must be affeeded to, aad a few old friends 
seen, whsfk we are again on board, with no 
place* of soil until we reach Singapore, 
which wo do the following Wednesday 
There the E. P- Mission have recently be
gun on interesting work among the Chinese, 
most of whom are (tom the Amoy and 
Swofow regions. We are met at Singapore 
by their missionary, Rev, Mr. Cook, who 
givdSae» cordial welcome to hie home. 
We art net sorry to lemru that we have four 
days here, for Singapore, with its luxuriant 
tropical vegetation, He beautiful residences, 
and chroming a Tenue* and drives, is very 
beautiful. No visitor should foil to see 
the HortfcttHurol Gardens, (where the 
ponds of Ihe fer-femed lotus sink into 
iqsignffieance before another, where we see 
for the fifet time the Victoria Regia with 
one of its royal lilies in the very perfection 
of its loveliness- Near by ie a large sheet 
of water, where a pair of black swans with 
their offspring seem proudlyoqneoiôue of toe 
gracefulness of their movements. In their 

every large aad fine collection of 
orchids ia to be seen in these gardens, but 
we are too late, and in the orchid conser
vatory are only dry and scraggy plants 
suspended from thl?ceiling. But the ferns 
and palm* and other tropical plants well 
repay a visit, and, indeed, fur not confined 
to the gardens, but are found everywhere 
in great profusion. Large groves of th# 
cocoa not palm delight the eye, tbe trees 
tell and stately, crowned with graceful 
plume like leaves, while at their ban the 
thick green vegetation, consisting of creep
ing plants, ferns, Ao., forms a striking 
contrast to the bright red soil of toe streets. 
The English flag and English soldiers 
remind oa* here, as at every point of call 
between Hoag Kong and Perim, that we 
are in the dominions of our gracious Queen. 
Indeed, it is no small matter of pride that 
all the w«y from China to England, ever/ 
port at,which we stop save one is English

I. Attention is directed,™ the firstjplaoe, 
to the development of the social life of the 
church. The first suggestion made under 
this bead ia the importance of creating apd 
dlffoeing a welcoming atmosphere in Ae 
public services of God’s house. It is diffi
cult to define, although very easy to feel/ 
the presence or absence of this atmosphere. 
It is worth much when men and women

—CmuBTLucn axd Tobacco Aoam.— 
Brethren, read the following :

“ Rev. W. D, Powell, of Saltillo,Mexico, 
our enérgetic missionary iu that country, 
says, * Mexico ie a nation of smokers, and 
yet not a Baptist smokes.’ They refrain 
mainly, it may be said, on toe ground of 
economy and eolfdeoial for the gospel’s

Ttos, Пай **4 Tfi# Other-

—“ Some other denomination* tell us.
* Your independent form of obnrch govern
ment ie too good for human nature Г nod 
w* agree with them. Hence we insist oa 
toeif being changed before they join our 
churches. We want a converted 
ship. Unless they are new creature^ Й

< stronger ohufch
and you will need some one with authority 
to keep them in order—Dr. Jo km A. 
Broadus.

—The patience of German scientific in
vestigators is proverbial, and a fresh illus
tration is tarnished by a work by a 
Belgian botanist,Мч Gravis, oo toe anatomy 
and physiology of the stinging nettle. It 
occupies 25fr quarto page», and is profusely 
illustrated. Yet M. Gravis feels that there 
is much td learn, and that even the patient 
study of a long life would not exhaust all 
the knowledge that a stinging nettle is 
capable of affording.

—The new Mayor of Shanghai is a native 
Christian. This is indeed a significant 
event. A few years ago and Chinee* pre
judices would flot have permitted such an 
honor to be conferred on a Christian.

—Dr. T. L. Cuyler says :‘“Theday after 
my licensure, I preached at Saratoga. T>v . 
next day a baker in tbe village said to me,
* Young man, you are a stranger here, and 
yesterday I pitied you when you began ; for 
you did not know what a critical audience 
you had to add re#». Bqt I have noticed 
that if a minister can only convince bin 
congregation during the first" five minutes 
•that he care* for nothing bat to aave their 
souls, he will kill all lb» critiee in tbe 
house.’ I have always thanked that tinker 
for toe. best practical bint I ever got.^jfe

—The Bart of Carnarvon, at a banquet, 
in proposing the health of toe clergy, «aid 
that, “ In these days clergymen were ex
pected to haVe the wisdotNgod learning of 
a Jeremy Taylor,” Hie lordship was next 
day reported to have said, « la them- d«y» 
clergymen were expected to have the win. 

om and Warning of a journeyman tailor."

of business

verandahs. The Eurasian anil nativy
English live in similar house*, while the 
wealthy foreigners have their large com
pounds, and live in large airy bungfilowe 
furnished with punkas, which are kept 
going night and day, and with all toe other 
luxuries indulged in by wealthy foreigners 
in Eastern lands. The street* roe in width 
real English streets, and n drive in the cool 
of the afternoon finds them thronged with 
picturesque crowds of the native popula
tion, clad iu their oool. Sowing white or 
red costumes, with white or red turban*. 
Among the glimpses of Indian life which 
we see on ihe streets are the gay festivities 
of a wedding, with the graceful “ nautch” 
or dancing girls covered with gold orna
ments—eer-ringe, nose jewels, aecklncee, 
girdles, bangles on arms and ankles, rings 
on fingers and loee, Ao.—so that they are 
literally covered with jeweh-y from the 
crown of the head to the sole of the toot 
the open palanquin with the tiny Jwride, 
loaded with gold ornaments, seated meekly 
opposite the mild-eyed groom ; and hers 
and there an unadorned Mahommedan 
mosque, sometimes in the very shadow of 
a stately Hindoo temple, forming in its 
plainness a striking contrast to the latter, 
toe exterior of which presents one mass of 
idols, apparently carved out of the stone of 
toe temple itself. Then, the caste marks 
ere to * stranger very curious—edmeti mee 
white, sometimes red, and often both colors 
on the same forehead, and often the fore
head wholly covered, Before the houses 
are curious lines of white dote, tbe mean
ing of which we were unable to find out, 
but doubtless they have to do with some of 
the countless superstition» of this people. 
All this make* us realize that, though very 
different from China, it is no lee* a heathen 
land, aed we rejoice that God has put it. 
into the hearts 
establish a mission among this benighted 
bm interesting people. , Thus tor, the work 
has-been principally among the non-east*»,, 
who have been found very accessible.

are made to feel that in the church of 
Christ they are treated according to what 
they are, and not according to what they 
have і that it is flot the site of a man’s 
bank account, or the character of hie 
clothes, or the style of hie living, but the 
uprightneeo of hie character and the con
secration of hie life which determine the 
esteem in which be shall be held. The 
church je not a elub, meeting in the winter 
time in the city and iu the romm|r by the 
era-shore or 
members roe aot to be

Who among ue will give up the use of 
tobacco and devote the money at present 
worse than wasted to the Lord? Dear 
brother, with so many perishing, and all 
our work crippled for want of means, does 
not toe blessed Lord want you to tlo this 
for the sake of Him and ef Hie cause ? 
Can you doubt ? What then will you do ?

—Steaxos Wat to Rais* Снився For»*. 
—" It ha

Will take

ring oome to the knowledge of the 
7 that in a few of toe ooogrega- 

its supervision, dancing and 
amusements are resorted to for 

of raising church funds, this

Еми’’мЗ«г oog the mountains. Its 
selected by the 

rules which goler* secular organisations ; 
its spirit is bon of the lore of Christ and

Д 55 J
brethren in our own and Other commuai- l*yer most in harmony with its spent and 
ties і aad further, tbfi presbytery hopes purpose ; a tree church, like toe gospel of 
that all eseh methods will end at once Christ, divides society vertically, cutting
throughout the bounds of toe congrega- ,,__ , ...u ' ,
tiooe and mission stations,” through all the layers and

W.m wn, lb. pmWyoflUlifr, "“h lhl “•* “■* * Chri“
Hod it Dtidrul to wml forth . d,li,.r.=c “d “’I"1”* *“ «Чб Яш «иіяши* 
like thii, but ,l«d th«t U bu b*m outd*. k”*' Wb.« thf .pm* hu 
Il U «ml, tl»l«.t ÜU10» I» Mid of «od —td.ly diffbiol it will do maob tooiid 
«h method* ihet tb.j " «It. off.00. to W" ««“ d‘«-
«ood bntbreo.- The, do«i.« oUftcoe to lmcl,0“ ІЬ' т“Ью\°'
mod bretbrr., ud th, more oflhno. th. •»«•*>. It Ь «Л «Imamd tb.t th, «оті SmrtrLi™ » , hot might oot th.

steM,h' ,iwh sssrjsüïaas
Hob nor poor t both abottld кяееі togitber 

—Weir MioiT u Xirtwm.—!• th, baton God In oonhip, ud 
J.UUATT numb,rot the .Vbiiuilk Опішу, together baton - God hi work,
18», n Conttunlnl democrat i, qttottd » mimbeiu tb.t in th, t»nfc»o( nil. 
auin| 1—“ Th, beginning nd nil Ihoe. їм In Ik, .„ІіммІЬп'- ДГ this «ptrit nom. 
.Smh Ьпм «гаппГ dun Ш. purwortd pdnM Gmtüd b.notod. Htmh willtkpnd
Right, fchra yoe" have freed your mind “Р°в raaaMr <*
from the fear Of a God and from that child- in *n^ ck«foh. Strangers coming to a 

і for the fiction of right, then all ohurob judge the spirit of pastor and 
,,, ling chaîne *bioh, bfod jaa, rod ^ by toe mro whom they meet in

tb. rtwtibnlnor the Mil.. Thirty 
«under like threads." Bble, this is fitting. Great caret-

of Ihe above quotation fore,should be taken in selecting and train- 
rod meat absorb lie tom fog toe men who are to be the interpreter»

other like
the purpose or raising enuron runus, mu 
presbytery hereby express** their strong 
disapproval of such methods of raising 
monev—methods which .to ear the least of

Him. The world di

permrating all

here, to turn,

m
should stand

iah respect
remainthe of Canadian Baptists to

roil.
Upon leaving Singapore we learn that 

instead of going direct to Colombo, ae was
The first
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StjêËfesssfe

«Ьеі the role SrhC the eolc pun 
moeer, must I» onr 6wn worlrehail <WwrT- 
ing* Our own Holy Bible, our usernl 
book of the east, i* from beginning to end 

JÉIBI egninet thin doctrine. Good, 
work» or*, indeed, «yained upon ue in-that 
■acred book of the «ut, but Ary an* only 
tb* outcome of • grateful heart ; they are 
only the Aaok-oflhring, the fruits of .our 
faith. They are never the ransom-money 
of the true disciples of Christ Let us not 
ahnl our eree to what is excellent and true 
and of good report in these sacred books, 
but let u# teach Hindus, Buddhists, Mo
hammedans, that there is only one snored 
book of the east that oaa be their mainstay 
in that awful hour when they paae all alone 
Into the unseen world, It is the «acre I 
l-ook which contains that feithful saying 
worthy to be received of all men, women 
and children, and not merely of ue Chris
tians, that Christ cams into the world to 
save

itil.de, ttmftilndfc In tb* "God will not Imp ym ltd».* npibi Ûàjfm*-

і
В who bas it is a healthy, u-eful Christian ! should it be the way for me, while’other/ Г* .“ТГ!0*", . . .
r He may iw timid by namre, weeds in body, get there ao much easier?”

pixels ІІШеЩ ilæSi іШШШШErVL№ÎK:4& "w: КІЖййіьІ'Йлїй; .ЇЗЛГЙЖЙ
î=r=iÆri&szrx яйй^чїйг sÿ-iïîSas

„ і tint nhi.li ГО...Д to u. in God’, ntnl . church which ltd ptnwl .rc.l grip “»«, Mr. 8.0 tord, I *’l do.», work lb* l«nnrto-,lrr«lfnl
aewintn^M. and * bit* i* performed at upon the community in which it is ml anted for Hie cause here. If I had my health I _ *£°??Tnt.U <?°* °У'
ZZtium Hi- pnvkienoe indicate*. can do with that oommnoity much as it could do eo much," said Fannie. JW*' th*7 “* "иЦр|)у lone past vouth.

Cbm* bad a ..ira! in His mind likes. That sort of religign everybody re- M There is a great deal you can do here, **ЬІЬ"
of the work „f each -lay f. he door in that sprets^nd sin which would be open and de- Fannie. Perhaps, if you was well, you *“£ * Й ffii *!Lt! r ^n?0'

ar dar He we- folly able to meet flsnt in the pre«ence of a llaoctil,feeble piety, would have eo many other thing* to think іЬі £*L"
(bat perfect мігаї. All strains.! sflort to however sincere, shrinks away and hide# of, that you would forget to do all tbvsr * !7 r,”4Pereoi°- “•* not been un-
Mm,*— the task of to morn.w wa- foreign itself in the dark corners rather than en- things far the Master that you can think perhaps, at ber oonilng gray haw ;
U, Him. He said: “Take, thrrvforr, no cojunter it. To illustrate it is the believer1» of now. Is there not some truth in that?” indeed, rsoogntasd in them a
thought tor H.e morrow, for the morrow privilege and duty. There is hardly " Yea," replied Fannie, "I did not do touc*,1 of a chill
HbaM take ibovffbt for the things of it-etf. another commendation more significant anything before I was elcki I always in- hand which muet finally prevail. But shr

Lrjr^.^o™1'’ h _________ aлгмл*.=кгаї

taba=-.« - ÿSiîSSMB.VB SiSESiS■ aarfaterœ artttjpMArt -ЗКіл-^ї? HSHSSSsS
at J-rosatew. He communed with human face. One child is biro of igoor- continued Mrs. Sanford, you can let the doe" not n hwdrees,make noanachromein 
...j K.. rwpwi.u. Hi. III... d-nnM p—r.nU'1 I. Ill, undid- »orU koow Ihu 70a .r. God’r obild, hj tf’bliïîü AnîSÎI 'i!?, VbSR

Tu .HW-u. ... III. .......I llui it ... .wZi ItttoltcT, ,ro„. 4 with liul, І»«г мЬтиюв to H,, will, through joyr S 7
О..Г,. to ltie*T, 1™, rwh- to .lilt,»- thought of p.noo.1 “l.to.lio.«, onion., -ffl'Hlio»- 'Though Ho dHiol mo, ,et will S”. Hdj om to J. Ï tb ‘ ЇГ. Ï.ч-да-Тлй ziæ&ExÆhis EH^EôæîEElF

гйір'®: йгіжга; =йгїГІ'Йhave few if any greater advantages. The nothing, believe that there is nothing, and «e Keystone of beauty, and she isdn-sse-i

Er'dLtel'MX* ЕЕЕГ'ВЕЕ'ЕЯ
Жо^г^Тт ssütjûz ejtrr'L.ptoo.,

lienigі. and refining influences of ttn,i whatever you do, let it be done to ttis то1,іЄГ' ®1 fl ®he 
Iu, look. pLl, toll th, boom jod glory.” ’ «0 і^ьГк.иІі oumh' °S ?!*ГТ'

. are depict^fin Jl the “ Consecratiou, my dear, means an inev- duty.witlioul. demanding any special re- 
kself » liable obedience. It means that God’s will cognition of her personal semcee. AH 

is our will under all circumstances, and at w“° ^PTQ*C° b*rilroet ic her and love 
all times і a continuai saying yes, to all His lier-, Sh* undmUnd* children and young 
commands, whether great or small ; а то- рсор'е> for she baa performed all a motbef** 
ii.cntarily following of Him wherever He du‘!w' entemd her mind to expect
may lead, without a thought of turning * b\”' woman to do them for her. She 
back to the world. Have I made it plain?” e,ludied 1,fr own children thoroughly.knew 

•Yee, I understand it now. But what lheir J**«perw, talents, excellence, ffcults, 
else is there for me to do?” says Fannie. lnd di*wes. In all their joye, eor- 

“ Besides coining to Christ yourself you r*w" end sicknesses, she was close ю 
can help others to come. Speak a kind and theiu- ,Her unaelflth life has kept her
encouraging word whenever there is an op- Toting, her face has grown sympathetic " People say sometime*, I shall take mv 
l-irtunity. Think what a pleasure, and *nd, e.xPre**,r,> DOt puckered chance with the dying thief. Ah? Wt
wlmt • blessing it would he^o be the means *n,° llM efcd wrinkle* of discontent, which one of them ! There were two.”
—through Chriet—of bringing some soul to Old men respect nnd admire her і young These were the words I heard from 
Him. What a jewel in your crown. There mwv* tempted to ge to bar with their some one preaching hi the open air as I 
are manv other things you can do,” continu- h.°P* ®»d anxieties і her own children -ido- passed the railway station at ——, and mv 
ed Mrs. Sen ford, "that will suggest them- !**• ber'J‘.er husbaad’e heart also tnistetb mind has again and again recalled that 
selves to you. Use the talents God gives you 10 her. She Is aeweet, wholesome idealize- solemn story of Luke 2Я. “ There were 
to His glory. Yon paint some, Fannie, timoftwowoida—woma .lioeeesad mother fro." Yes, indeed. One went from the 
make that talent ueeful." hood. True, she is wearing away, but it aide of the Lord Jesus to the Paradise

• “ Why, bow ? You kaow I don't paint '* « the service of a loving life that spirit- of God, the o«her went to reap eternally 
very well, Mrs. Sanford.** ualiaee the decay. Heart and fleeb may the wagaa«Chia tins.

“ You |ia>ol very nicely, and by practice £*'•» l”f I*14 ln her la growing Render, " Iktrt vert two.” With which 
*ou will improve. I once real of a man, d»ily, in all thorn graoee whioh make her of them will you spend eternity ? Ah I 
who was ми invalid, and, hail lost the use h”1 * NttU lower, a little leea lovely, than Ijmnder the solemn thought, the awful 
of hie liml-e.wlm in hie earnest desire to be lhe “gcU. And i| ie this conviction, that alternative , an stem**-of tmfcrfHed Uiss 

by holding bis brush we growing better and nobler ae ke are with Jeeu».or the- blackness of darkness 
grow older, that Игіре advancing age, both forever with the devil and his angles, 
tor n.en and women, of that sense of tailing “ Be reconciled to Qod.” That gracious
off, which ie the bitterest thing about it. Saviour's heart is the same to-day as when 
If we are going down Hill one way, He hVng upor, that crow. He says still, 
we are going up hill fh another. " Come unto me.” R-ject not this offtr of 
If we are growing lees beautiful, we are mercy i ft may be your last, 
growing wiser, we are gaining a greater in
sight into God’s ways and dealings. He is 
better to us than ever before. We have 
proved him through forty, through fifty 
veare, we koow now in whom we have 
believed. Wf nan trust him even unto 
death.—Amelia K. Barr in Jdeanee.

m »<■*’ <B mol Workers îBey By B»v. sfl^r

I •« M
• findH very thing <4*e uit in fife i- met with 

r ereatcr -fleer.» when th«* dutie- of e»eb 
n tbeir natural 0'dfsr,J5i?5SS?S

" ОДШ6Т IN ТЯВ OOBPBLB,future is not consisteni 
with » ) i*t view of God’s superintending 

I t»rr I glrtu that which lelongs to
ibe day «i-і broom# absorbed ie future

day are taken up 
Aeanty w to ib«

the mixed cup of lo«e and 
also with the bit- 2Î

rhrunolu|K3îy anangrd. wTKT иК-іві» 
iwrung Mrtptnree end тире ofjewu' trevele, 
j-y^Jss. H Cediuen, A. M. lotroduetton by m

«Opinions regarding this sew 11 Ms Hslp « •
" ThU Harmony has a oompletensss not 

hitherto attained."-Pres. Award, MoUtasaL
o*needle* value to all Hible ......

—BopUet Tear her. -,
" A rare help u. Sunday whool leaotiers and 

paetors. " Bev. Г. B. Moxom.Aoeum 
"Has gained a. prominent plane In the 

lUerature of Hcrtpture Hudy>- waadeM,

*Ж~ lead lor olnb sates Bor Sunday -eeboolsfe§c«&tt3S
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іщеіWhy Met «peak ta Пат I

A young lady called to eee a friend who 
was ПІ, aip} on leaving, one of the chil
dren. a sweet, intelligent little girl, took 
her down staire. She was bar own especial 
fhvorite and pet, and yet, being naturally 
*f an extremely reserved disposition, «he 
had never spoken one word to her on the 
subject of religion. Looking down into 
the thoughtful, loving eyes, under a sudden 
impulse, she asked the Question ;

"Maude, my darling, do you lore Jesus?"
To her astonishment the child stopped 

abruptly, • and drawing her into a room 
whioli they were pawing, she shut the 
door, aud clinging closely to her, burst Into 
a flood of tears.. Looking up at last with 
a glad, happy fhee, whe laid :

"Mies Alice, I have lieen praying for 
• •>» month that you would tpeak to me of 
Jeeut, and DOW you have! Every time T 
have been to yonr house I hoped yon 
would eay something, and I was beginning 
to think you never would."

It was a keen reproach to her friend, 
and one that she never forgot. Little Maude 
is now an earnest young soldier1n Christ’s 
armj. No one who knows her doubts the 
reality of her religion, and certainly it 
gives, her character an attractive grace 
which nothing else can give.

How many poor, aad, .seeking souls like 
little Maude woofer wky Christians never 
speak to them of the things nearest their 
hearts l 0 Christian, why do Уои neglect 
to 1st your light shine, and guide these 
weary wanderers home to God ?

m
EâiCf-1

cures weakness < tn*. weak back, 
аміїеериевпмащі 
Script J ou Is sold rare
ІЙІГІШ of*.

Out peril i* toiimi in an unlawful anxiety 
• imrrow. The

esjwifieiioNl СЬп-ііач know, liver great 
ibw per it K П< fceU thm to I*- hi# »f»k- 
new, end pfU-i sstwrns that bis power for 
ueefulnw. *• in ibis w»v taken frotu him. 
The All jerfe-j On*- wa- frr>- from ibis 
oaUmiif Wr arc a!«a\* subject to it. 
Tt-i- danger will lie I."ct averted if we will 
ittii'a'e II it- Bui do ibi* Mivcessfully 

n-it t iw« il in Him and 1-е loyal to Him. 
Hjurii»*, f.sjJ *# lou-t hate “ day by 

day " if we would iw «triHig :u (itsl To 
aeticipair xmie efwtnal religious fra«t m 
Ike futer-, aoi.ie holy cc-nvi station of saints 
on the morrow, w«bout drawing fresh 

tbit от- day lb rough whtçjfe 
wr âpe row pa—mg. will by only to rvverko 
the Dtviu- order These promise,! IJ**a- 
lag» earn owl у І-мим real w ben we act oar 
I wet we4 in і be lit mg pr»-rnt. There ie, 
lhea.a prcparaltue 1-е fuiar* gooil ; the 
Hewn La- wa apiwtiie to receive мрігіиаі 
Mttmehn ti.t wk«ii a nas tnea ail %kmg 
tb- |wwiu«- ibvy- engaged їв right living 
It is so-cidal to#H nul re igioo to live in 

-ctl m.!et§eaw, •» 
or God'» word, think 

imps w* Will attend to 
However ruth the op

tioriiHUl*— mat ІМ
toi«w># Uirough them whet we might haw 
knew it er bad town eo-. 's.ily faithful 
through all our prev<U>- b«-4ory

Any thing that пЛ» u- uf I tie heave і, 11 
ataona tor tkix .iaf is іц be avmde-l. God's 
order w to oil Iking* ib« 
ye will bear Mi* •«*»," is а той sugge»- 
u«e Hcriptor- He has a I - —tag for 
every our hi day fa the i Inset, at the 
tasofly alar, m tb* act of n. mist ration 
unto others, ui the mealy en-ieawr to obey 
ibe Gubin, Rule of the Gos|wl, in the 
hourly waichfuluses against secret pride, 
■a the habilitai mtadfalne»*, while engaged 
ш earthly vorviee, of that spiritual realm 
which is out uf sight, hu< which is more 

ug ie ibis visible tnivr- 
■ oar.It vine Lord m s 

things, especially in Ai- Нм word 1 
must work ibe works < ШЛ 
while it ie day, for As night - -mirth, when 
ao uiae can work.”—GkrieUan Advocate.
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▼-BEWAftt
OF COUNTERFEIT*gotsl society, 

hardening I till

actual depravity, are depi 
lineament- of tie face. It

oil Ae

*
< ■ W „•/У2*&ie tender and refining in* 

Every day’s hardening 
its looks. Une need not 

larger cities to see the scum of 
■ound and in Aeir to « dens, to 

mg influencée of 
In their terrible

stranger to
fevlift

work tells upon 
Visit the ' I
society aronud and in Aeir 
witness Ae terribly hardenioi 
filth, depravity, and crime 
work upon the mind and 

h. ■■■■ 
hundred
the country shows marked ex 

Take an oppoeite 
I Kirn of kind wd lovi
life bud* aad expands under Ae genial 
rays of hindaeesaod endearmeul It hears 
no jarring wonle} it sews no angrv looks. 
Love is kindling its hollowed fires Within
ШЩШШшА ; fill Щ
Ivre. If grows up 10 
father’s aud a ismibee's 
It U ifcughi 
|siliten»** and refluent 
'In* Altivation tells u 

but. *Tw4ay, if -its rouateoeooe
noble purposes have beta

Ш
jsufiphes f *r

8-oounienaoce of 
town of a few 
aoniHimes, too, 
examples.

example : A child is 
ug parenu. Iu little

І“ There Were Ге» '•Almost ev
inhabitants, aiid

Ini

WM
It
the /fpveswHt a tip of 
і-eg tot і daily prayer 
mg thaï I# Ito lui

16. I

SMits .luit» heart. it sees aud hears ie 
m the eunshinr of u 

warmeef affection
KSSwitli advancing year- trm- 

refinement 'of manners All 
Is upon every feature of 
The seed» of tore and of VC This

лжзї:-' ~

tore
nia

MMese
«H

noliir і hi r poses nave been sown in ita re- 
-l«osive young heart, pod the yield ie • 
bountiful harvest. Iu bright, dancing eyes 
are little lei I tales of its happy, loving heart. 
It seem# a little cherob, blooming and ex
pending for heaven.— Indiana Farmer.

of ue#, painud 
in hi* mouth."

" How could kedo It? ” inquired Fanny.
"I do not know, Bear; but I have no 

doubt that God blessed hi* effort to do 
good. You could 
little carl

*
m.fix low iu um in caves of f

from Low of Wood. Acs». er'Cheoak 
end to the «'••t-n*., ib,і invariably

VSbtortetff;.
*• «erscTiva and tear aim «#
\,rritïi.‘i,'ars,v

found ISVALV- ОТV &
% #

paint texts і or a bright 
that would interest and amuse 

»ome poor sick child. By this talent you 
could earn money for charitable purposes, 
if you feel that using the money your par
enu give yon, doe* not come directly from 
you ; unlees it be the result fit some little 
sacrifice : doing wiAoul some little Aing 
for Ae pleasure of giving to others. I am 
afraid 1 have talked too much aad have 
tired you. We must finish 
lion some other day.”

" I am not very tired, and have enjoy*! 
your visit very much. You have done me 
a great deal of good, Mrs. Sanford," said

Aa lavalU s Ooneb

<Г»ЇГЯС *ГаІІ I Am W1A Tee.
“Ab’l someone 

Jane does not bear, 
"Ob, dear! Ido

: ie knocking t I wonder if 
r,” said Emma Grant, 

hope it ie not anyone to 
see me, for l am eo tired,” says her sister 
Fannie, who was lying on Ae sofa. Poor 
Fannie had been an invalid for nearly Area 
years, and was to-day more than usually 
low-spirited.

" Perhaps not, dear," said Emma, oheer 
fully. " I will rad down to As door ; I 
think Jtas must have gone ont.”

The visitor proved to be A* pastor's

“ How do you do, Mrs. Sanford," said 
Emma. “No," Ae replied, to Mrs. San
ford'* inquiry for her mother, " mamma is 
not at home, she has gone to auntie’s to
day ; little Willie ie ill ”

"How to Fannie?" inquired Mm. San
ford, as they ascended the stairs

" Shr seems better in some ways i but 
she has been very low-epiriud Ae last few 
day». I hope you will be able to cheer her

It was a crowded, narrow bit of a Bos
ton street, and, owing to the pres*, Ae 
passera by had now and then to go in

of H.iii that sent me

Site,'single file. A brawny workman egoeeed 
the thoroughfare with hie little boy upon 
his shoulder і but when be reached the 
narrow pavement, he swung the child 
down from his high seat on to the walk 
before him. The little fejlow hesitated. 
People jostled him to right and left. Hie 
lips began to qoiver, aud he ltoked Ae 
picture of dismay. The faAer, seeing 
this, gave the lad a gentle push, and, lean
ing over, said in a low tone, " Go ahead ; I 
am wlA you i" and on went the boy, 
threading his way in Ae hurrying throng, 
inspired ny hie father’* unseen presence 
and Whispered word. There are children 
of older growth to whom Ae words, « Go 
ahead) I am wiA you,” from trusted 
souls, give confidence and help.—Chrietian

ÜOne of the most extensive, interfiling, 
and Important mission fields on Ae tlobr 
is India. It is the central pen insult of 
Southern Asia. ▲ productive country of 
1,2*6,284 square mils*, with a population 
according to the census of 18Я1 of 258,- 
906,449 The provinces under British 
administrations, have a population of 1М,- 
766,883. Five cities have 260,000 inhabi
tants and over і seven h»ve 160*000 and 

.over; eight have 108,000 aad over; and 
forty have 60,000 and over. Acoording to 
a summary of the Gospel in All Loads, 
soma 18 different language# and several 
hundred different dialects are spoken there. 
The English language is used In govern
ment omoee, In eebools, and .largely in 
mercantile and scholarly circle*. The 
number of Protestant Christian* of all de
nominations ie riyea as 628*080. There 
are 13 different British missionary socie
ties, IS American and 4 German opera
ting in India. The first English mi«»ioti 
was commended in 176.’. The first Ameri
can in I812t when Hall, Judsou, Newell, 
Nott, and Rice went out under the auspices 
of the American Board. At present Ae

4-W nil Dtalen ,m Medic,m,.
$ÀVÏS 4 LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)

Sols AoshtvA secret me work- m-idiouelv, but with 
er- Its hidden ravage- 
outward revelation of 

and existence may lie co 
poreeeoe* Vntil A at revelation wa* 
made, probably no owe ever suspected the 
ргмеоог m ti«e man •f anything but a few 
venial fault» which were ae mere execre- 
•ceeree on a rot-net character, though these 
growths were something rude Oftentimes 
a large fungus will start from a tree, and 
їв мите mysterious manner will «ар the 
life-power on the Spot OB which it grows. 
They were like that fungu.. When the 
(«age* fell* ie the autumn it leave* scarcely 
a trace of U» pemeure, the tree being ep 
parwatly a* heaJAr as before Ae advent of 
Ae parasite But the whole character of 
the wood has Uwe changed by Ae stran 
power of Ae fanges, being soft and 
like to the touch Perlikji* the |«rs»ite 
may foil iu Ae autuuti- - I the tree may 
show ao *ymp4oms of Je.-yt but at tb# 
flrat uwpewt it may have to nmounler the 
trunk «ua|* off at the -р»н where Ae fun
gus ьае been, шиї Ae extent of, Ae injury 
»* at once di*<.ioe*d. A- long a- any p.u- 
Uoe of that tree ieta.ii» life, it will ooutmoe 
to threw out them destructive fnndp . ar-.l 
even wImmi a mere stump i- left in A- 
gfouhd the fuugi will pu»h then,-elves Out 
Г4 pevfusmu. »,»* “S ientif. Illustra 

’«»a# aud Symbol» "

1пм« quiet pow 
are awful, aad Ae 
their result

MONTREAL, Г. Q.
I am glad to know it. I hope to find 

yoa in better spirits when I come again, 
and I think I snail. There ie a little piece 

poetry I read in Ae M межка* asd 
іеїтож some time ego, Aat I will need 

It to called "Secluded Paths." À lady 
me the other day, that she oodld not 

toll roe what a comfort thorn few vet wee 
had bean to ber. I Aink I can recall owe 
or two of them

T

sr.joHimLBDiGsocim,V ODD PILLOWS’ HALL.

Xaa.corpore,tedl 1901.85
DIRECTORS : AE^wmm*

Dsvm* SScESZSS?**

“ Daughter, if thy life be true,
Thou a hleased work shall do,
Though

“ I shall know IL I shall see,
.When with willing heart and ftee * 
- Thon obedient art do me.

" All Ay quiet life I kno4, ,
For I planned it long ago,
Would’rt Aon that it were not so ?**

" How prettv they are," said Fan air, 
wish you con Id remember them all."

" I have them at home and wUl send

T- can 1WsrUng Christians-

Learn to be working Cbrietiane, “Be 
ye doers of the word, and not hearers only; 
jMi.lt,, jour 0*0 «і™.- It І, „ту 
striking to see the usefulness of many 
Chris'ians. Are Aère none ot you who 
koow what it is to be selfish in your Chris- 
tienity ?" You have seen a welfleh child 
to Into a secret place to enjoy some d*lic-‘ 
bus mortel gndieturbed by big compan
ions. So it ie wiA eomp Christians. They 
fred upon Chriwtaod forgiveness -, but it ie 
alone and all for themeel 
not some of you who can 
Christina, while your dearest 
and yet you will not speak to liiruf- 
here, you b»ve got work to do. When 
Christ found you, he said. "Goto work in 
my vineyard. What were yoa hired for, 
if you were not to spread salvation ?

What blessed for? O my Christian 
friends I how little you live as Aough you 
were Ae servants of Christ I How much 
idle time and idle talk you have I This le 
aot like a good servant. How many things 
you have to do for yourself I How few for 
Christ and his^eople I This le opt like a

uneven to mortal view." Well, Fannie," said Mrs. Sanford, aa 
she enured Ae room. " I am glad to find 
you well eoough to be on lb* r-*- * |

" Yee," replied Fannie; "I am an the 
sola, but I am getting aa tired of it a» I am

of ax
SX Office : Odd Fellows' Building,Uoioa St. 

ІТ. JOHN, N. в, advei

. Hoagy loaned on Freehold and baaaabolrt BMorltfee, at reasonable rates. 
iMertgagee, City aad Water Debentures per-
Money received on deposit at five per oaat- 

am per annum. Interest paid or compounded

papeiч mutt not feel Ant way i you 
that it is one step nearer to 

getting Ut| your fret Main."
"I have given up thinking about getting 

on my feet again, 1 don’t eee any prospect

" You muet look on the bright aide, my 
•tear. You are certainly betur^rour back 

or, and you do not suffer touch 
You moat have patience, dear

must ti.mk Geo.
are most hopeful, more eo 
all along Ae line. . It la report

ed that Judwoo labored there six years at 
Unit wiAovt a single convert. To a letter 
Aen inquiring what hi* prospect# were, he 
replied, “ They are as bright aa the prom
isee of God oan make Asm.” According 
to Ae report in Ae Gospel in All Lands, 
at lhe clone of lc81, there were in India, 
including British Bnrmab and Ceylon, 716 
mission e étions, of Protestant missions ; 
641 foreign Eurasian female agents, <74 
native ordained agentet 1,844 native Chris
tina female agent* i 2888 native ly preach
ers і 4,688 churches і 528,680 native Chris
tian*. Lata report* ten there ie inereantag 
demand**Christian literatera, a growing 
independent* of native ehurahee. The 
chief duty now to to jWaok A**» ehurchee 
in India to standalone and Without aid to

indie at lotis<«L H*ws
10

Debentures Issued with Coupons, |
vea. Are \there 
і «фу* being a 
Mt friend is not.

them to yon. Now I muet go,* said Mia.
Sanford, rising. " God blew you, Fanny.
I shall pray for you, end I believe I shall 
soon are you an earnest chrietian and a 
great worker in Ae Vineyard God grant 
it may be ao. Thee* trials are all sent for 
our good, dear ; they come front a loving 
and just God. Remember Aat He keep*
H» plant* where they will grow beet.
When He send* storms and rain,we do not 
find it uleaeant at Ae time, but we grow 

I A* better for it. WiAout ù yon could not 
make eo beautiful a plant. R.t£ the storms 
do not last always, there is sure to be sun
shine after, and ofttime* we can eee the 
■an even while it storms. Good bye, again, 
dear child,’’ ehid she, kissing her affection
ately m Ae left her.

It wae many weeks before Fannie saw 
Mrs.' Sanford again,for Ae latter vu called 
away to the deaA-bed of an aged parent;
hot before returning home, Ae received a , ТіГиГТі
Ir'i-r from Fannie, telling her of hereon Prof. Max Mullet, the great Oxford
wr-iou "tw> Christ. She writes " I did scholar and broad tmmrohmair recently
n.K Aink the life ef a helpless invalid delivered aa address Шш A# British and 
could be made eo happy ae mine ha* been, foreign Bible soaioty, 
since your kind vtoit. After you left ip* "I may ofelm AptA Ae discharge of my

SïisBiTtîSïrBKrai
He blessed me. He gave it ; and oh I each devoted м much time ue mry men living He iMdur of увага, мА fourni liai», 
ior and happines* мі did not Aink this to the study of the sacred boMte of Ao eodf of great.two In many form# of 41a-I'SkISS. ^^fgsgK

■head, and gavelhanks to God Aat on* of Siva aad ViAiu, Ae Koran of Ae SSSa^ Imwaw™» 
more lamb wwwe in Ae fold ; giving Mohammedaee, Ae Zendeveeta of Ae сжпла** and some oAer oomnlainta in- 
Him the glory. SVrely a jewel was added Parseee, the Tripitika of Ae Buddhist»— cidental to childhood. P
to Ae crown, that i*waiting for her. the one diapason, Ae one refrain that you Pugwaeh, Nov. 18, 1884. R. A. Djuror.

а-’ïï.sKb..süsMî.'"

.................... lh»Dl

See
child.”

“ My patience is all gone. 1 am tfom- 
plateIv discouraged," eaid Fannie, bursting

"Don’t cry, dear, that will only niki yon 
wore*. It yonr patience ie gone, you know 
where to go for more, Fannie.’- " Have 
you-aAed God to give you patience and 
grace to bear Aie affliction ? "

“ I bare asked Hi 
bat He hasn’t. I 
me," sobbed Faanie.

•rty

This te what every Christiau ouAt to 
bare, aed what many a out lacks. There 
M a certain inspiration і» the very thought 
er tb* clear bad head, wiA it* tense mo»!*» 
aad unyielding grasp It is the symbol of 
« nacaesary and important element of n 
Oknatiaa's »»••<■—». It tyitifle*. consecrated 

I "very true
Aild at Chri-i was •-tyao over hie 
Own rnafeI nature, and «mob, having 

by the Holy ffptru’* help, be main- 
A* aid of Ae same blewed agency.

BNIBN BAPTIST SEMINARY. tray■ІІЖТ доня, N. Ж

Inn to let me get well, 
Aink .He Ьм forgotten t СШ8НШ MO НЮН SCHOOL THCtbdee Ibe direction of the Union

" No, I am sure be has not forgotten you. 
Perhaps it is not Hie will that you should 
be well just DOW.”

“ But I have asked Him to let it be Hia

win the heathen around tfcWff to Ohriet. 
The outlook for Ae speedy evangelisation 
of India wae eerer ea good ae worn.

Third T«m Begin April 7th.

•jgset Г7«~=ійггаім«мі»

Mre. Stephen Kaulbaoh eaye her daugh
ter eifftred fbr two weeks with Earache i 
oould Mt rest day or night t tried man

Hide
му relief, used 
* td ^teOil

arilL”
"And have you told Him, if it oould not 

be hie will, that you were willing to eub- 
mit,Jawing that He did all things tor

I don’t

too, that bold which і
ома Chriet, Aat tenacious jet reverent 
efiagmc'of spirit wlieh impart# to hi# 
prams «a* temper of Jacob's word*, " 1 
will aot let thee go except thou blew me."

“ Minaid's Uaiwont " ai 

hebeet ftntfly seed iotas kao en.

.ГаїМаї.ІкчІїїі et

s™u jaaa
" No,” eonfewd Fannie, " for 

feel willing, I wuet to be well.”
" My dear, you must ask Him to 

you williag. Giveyouraelf fully and freely 
into his bands. Be willing to give up 
every A ing, healA, ambition^iom* Jriende, 
and everything worldly, trust it all to 
Christ, believing Aat He will' do what ie 
beet for you, and be willing to do whatever 
He Amke beet, even if it is to lie A ere the 
rest of your life. You cannot koow peace 
or happioeee, Fannie, until yon are willing 
to take it m God sees fit to give it”

" Oh 1 bat I cannot He here all t 
It ie too bald,” cried Fannie.

in whieh he mid і

Ш well, і. •"»»«,”* Ьі.
шашОІег к—s-d Mlowi ) Üjr dnakwd, 
Ur----------who I* ruUlj і0.-10, oottfi-
-whlMi -HU-»! J* «~U»« - « 
God.nei»»» •«- iwnrowuon ofromr 
umrtl. ■«—rftü чі™ Ьмоо р.г»т. 
■ Whin ишгіи»». —І Ьи U» power 

Ik. .ill ІоШпІЬ]
*івд le ekwr Ш

ЖЕийаАгагі
11 11 ~l*J~ at holy purpose, renewal of effort
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DUst West te be Créé. FOR REED ORGAN?.
Under !» venons name*, foe Farter Organ, 

ОВВАМИ Orges end Rev. I Organ, Uil* familiar 
Insto amen thee slew in шеіі y tbt-aean.1» of 
ho»»*. The following No»» «Гг ЦПГХІ--ІІЄ.І 
ee tnetrseten end roll*. tiens <Torges mueto. 

For iboee Who w»b to Icern only eesy

‘“мої IDE«L METHOD
Гог СякІаН ante*, соці el ns -Un pie In- 
•unclton* end e large nnnibbr of ». »j inure.

Mill, Steamboat, Mining end 
Railroad Supplie».AI lb. юсі.І Kln« Philip Uok-i U- 

seechingly into hi» mother's fboe—-*'l went 
•оте tele.” n%" desr,” catting ж thin 
•lice from ж tempting jelly cake. The 
little fallow look it with » look of diaap- 
pointaient, paying meekly. " It wse the 
whole piece kind I wanted." “I am afraid 
the whole piece would not be gord fpr your 
little stomach,* replied mamma. " Small 
piece* for small children are beet." Some 
bought mamma

the subject. So next lime one of hie j 
• Tinpathetic friend- took him to her table, 
and, returning him said, “He ha» bad >11
the 'whole piece kind* he wants fbr codé.” Fur learning to play tfturvh Mas 
Mamma wm diemayed, and Phil brimful *• ra»y,Secular Must?, jobnsvu1»f «ood.~. . Piller Orgsc Isitnicüim Book SXfSïîJKSV, !" ЛЖ

The next day brought its oQneequencf*. tea wonderfully plain and tbon ugb tuatmvt- ! W' *brn *■ want i-Іеам send m*f outer.
Th, jojou., hoihlD, .prit, of lb, boiw »• ns. SUSXEA. Æ'S&Si. îti.Sî'ftKf'ИНі
hold wa» fretful and foverteh » smiles For voluntaries and correct performance , bibber №»>, street reokln**.'FUv 
changed to team , eeery thing went wrong. J ontbeCburrh vegan, I ■penally, .«ber til Rubber or gar И.І
The poor baby's bright world wa* sudden- СІДГкв'в НйГШОПІС School ІСГ OrglC. | Tnlee MakWr. fernery »"»##•#. HakMj 
ly transformed into a (find оГсГОме*.'Biddy Many valuable bln» and thvuehla tor vrac- ****
WM crow in ,he kitchen, h» little tiewr vwalCburch organ.,u. and пшЛ ■»• і -рЇЇГГ.^ МмИм«

an, bonk maned for ,he price wantion»... ! tTifet

Oliver ото* » co.. вито*, j Sl'Kii-^Js^eaSatr

щ щ ÎT~ !

1j вшunnecessarily strict For eomplete course. »

The Sauiwa Method for Seed Orguu.
(lood Instruction» ami abundance of mats, 
rbcal and Instrumental Sr.yv.

S
"Щ

■abkrr asS iMlber Welling.

croes in the play-room, and mamma croe# 
in the parlor, papa crtike in the study, and 
he Anally declared “ Er'lybody's as toe* 
m they can be." Even his own blue eye* 
caught the infection, -nd refuse d to close 
at nap-time.

Late in the afternoon mamma found his 
royal highnejaa on the floor in the aining- 
room, a moat woe-begone little mor|a/, bh 
usually bright face tearstained and clonded 
with the mieery and nrysterr of it, hie 
crown of golden curls damp and tangled. 
In a voice of abject woe be moaned ont i 
** Oh, dear, dear 1 I don't know what's the 
matter wie me 11*1 so tow, to-day—so loss; 
an* I don’t want to be lose, but I is.” And 
beheld up hie little arms imploring! V to 
mamma, who could hardly realise 
that thiff was her regal baby. Tak
ing him up, washing away the team, 
and brushing the curls м щ preface 
to unraveling the perplexity, she said, 
“ My little boy ate too much cake yester
day. Looking info her eyes with eye* 
toll of surprise, be exclaimed, “ Does too 
much tejte make me lose tmmollow ? ” 
" Yee, dear і if yon eat too muck cake or 
too much of anything, it такеє yon fever 
ish and fretful next day. We hare all had 
a sorrowful day of it Yonr little • 
missed her pleasant playmate, papa 
darling boy. and mamma her sweet bab 
Laying his bead back on her arm. looking 
iqto her fooe prith an earnest, thoughtful 
geже, he asked after a time. “ Does two 
muck take always make us toss, to- 
mol low 7 " “Yee,dear.” Aaother^u-. 
and then in a resolute true, " Then Г1І 
net eat take." For a long, long time his 
oaly reply to an oflkr of cake wm a be*tv. 
nervous, « No, ao, p'ease t it makes me 
lose tmmollow." It WM genu:ne heroi-m, 
for be liked oak* exceedingly. Thus be 
t'<*. hi* flret lesson in eelf-reetraint — 
Г»«у.
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ж»гет. tiiatHia * re .

, «і* Prince William m.. »i Juba, ft. Ж

BooHol ALWAYS IN STOCK.
і ВгиаяФІщ. Carpet*. Tapoatry Car- 

t*sf*( Ait Iroot 3 pip t arpeft.

m WOOLS CORO CARPETS
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

•aalr Carpe» » iamb.

A. O. SKINNER,
a* King Wtreet.

Of every description NOTICE 6І COJPABTNÏBiHIP.
і В’б^^йбагиуьтам
my son W. Hi'KtKT siaT. which koala** Will 
ber»after W earrteu on at the old маа4, ЄЄ 
ГНпее Willl** air*L la Ibis OH*. шЛЖ 

! lbs âna name «*» JA MK* H. Ma Y Є soV
jlASUtejh. ШАТ.

Spring Annoüflceffleni, 1886.
і 1 M refers or» » lhe abevs noues of Co-ГмЄ- 

1 » srshlo. IA*» K RAY A
rail the attention ..| the publie I

”ьИ XXXCUTED
..."

peted *1 John. N. H,

HEATLY.w

dPBOMPTLY.b
Spring Twwdi, DUgomüi, Crat

ing», Put Ckodi.«CHEAPLY.—A famous infidel visiting a graveyard 
with a Christian minister said, *• There is 
one advantage I have over the Christian— 
I am not afraid to die. Meet Christians 
bare fear ia death i but . . 7~ J
should be perfectly willing to die any mo
ment." h Well.” replied the Christian,

And t ne latest ■uH.ivttes la ВГІТІВШЦ 
whlrh are now hi itork amt arriving
^They also take |.if*-nrs in aonounelag

theVviiitireiiirtiia . t tiirlr pwtroaa, their Вже 
amt I'. mnulluM «lore being laid out to aw#

івеетевеемКИ
Thetr prices will be fair 

usual oMli dleeonui of 1

Jam*» B. Mar.

t At This Office.

SAlT, RICE AHO SUOA !

“yon му you have no fear in death i have 
von any hone in death T " “ No," said the 
infidel. “ Then, answered the Christian, w. Ron хат Mat. 

ІАВИа. ЯЛУ АШРЯЛpointing to attox standing near, “ you are 
on a level with that brute. Це bas fed un
til be ie satisfied, and stands in the -bails, 
whisking off the tliw, and ha» neither hope 
nor Hear in death."

Soorr’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophospbitaa, a* a Remedy tor 
Pulmonary Aflbetfcma and Sen.fulone Die-

ISAAC EBB’S

Ptiotograjili ftoents,Dally expeeied per Ship Mettle Murphy :

6.600 8A0K8 LIVERPOOL SALI
Now reeetrtng per Slmr. Sarui-HiMi

tOO Harki New Irraraa Alee 
Кеді BMhrb Ms 

FOB BALI LOW.

eases. Dr. Ira M. Lang—a prominent 
physician in New York,says.—I am greatly 
p'eased with your Emulsion. Have found 
it very serviceable in above diseaws, and it 
ie ea*il^ administered on acoonnt of ite

13 CHARLOTTE 8TRBBT.
. SAINT JO**. N. U.

PANELS $8.00 per dweee*.
CABINETS » 4.00 “
CANOS fi.OOA 3.00 14

FIXENT IX THE CITY t

BAEBOUE be

HEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 
11 •v MUSIC Boston, Mas».

The Home Comforter for Household 
Utcoidentn, for epraio*. bruieee, cuts, burns, 
rheumatiem, scald, -welling*, eeres, be»l- 
aohe, hoarseness, sore throat, use "MinanV- 
LlBimetfL’* It ia the oonqueror of all pain PiyTDRER COPIED МЮ EHLARRED

Brushes. . Brushes.lutSoes) be given regularly Pkoaphariml 
■миЯпв, en keep up the wm» that is eon.
growing period. AÏwaya мУКаГгїєм 
Іее4 E*uIsWiо,and be sore y«m get it.

mwJ While-Wash. Kale-mine, Paint. Varnlsb
-rnib. Move. Shoe, etc.

Dr. Geo. Â. Hetheringtoa, BUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
SHBlSSSS fST" ____ *i
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1.1, Mi «N D DT IN,omet: 129 UXION STREET.
ST. JOHN. 1ST. B.

CELERY PEPPER.
—,T WBOUMALT.

PARKER BROS Iruggisti,МШЕІГ 6-COWPANV
Л52 l!S['itlm".1Et1.V.i'^ - iwawy DWVD t * llti I*. 1C і іт Market Square, St M(, X. W.

матим la lb# bee< ewUÜriwtâ tom.Um worn 
вам that wm ever known In tide plaee, and I.

s^ymsyraggeatra-
Its dootom here gave ate no
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-----BEQUIK1N0-----MeShane Bell Foundry.

Ш Щ
BOOTS OB SHOES.

or ANY DKBCmmO*
are inviurd » пашів» our stock which ма-

--------  moat at у llah lines of Bagllah
American Manufacturer*.

WATERS DRY & RISING,
84 Кізд «id SU Bnion Street

VAN DU ZEN 4 TfFT,'ci»«lnaitL C.Books For Sale. •!

Q READ THIS !
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
-Brae Alto Вьоееоме," published at Fall- 

fax, N. 8^1» not only one of the cheapest, but 
also the ■andsomeet and beet pebtloaUoa tor

1 set (I vola) Shaff-Herxog Eacyetopedla 
of Keliglowi Knowledge, •' price 118.10 
will be eold for fill .00. 
est (в vole) “Appleton's Condensed 
Cyclopedia," price $84.00, will be eold

1 Parallel Testament, authorised, new 
and Borivener’s Greek text* in parellel 
columns. Beet Testament for the Stu
dent Price $880, will be sold for $886.

The above are nearly new and in good 
condition. Will be deliveredat 

any R. R station in St. John.

Add гем 8. 8. 8.
Aftesenper end ItsUor <>flt«4

8T. JOHN, N. B.

A Teetbaeaial » the Worth ef

GATES’1

ACADIAN LINIMENT.young people that ha» come under oar obser
vation. roe and sprightly. Interesting, 
intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fait to 
do good In every family which receives I» 

l IU short graphie «sorte», lu 
■■■paid incident, і» spirited 

lUnettUttone, and I» interesting manner of 
presenting the Uve tophi of the day, make It 
particularly ebarmbtg to the young. And 

" and through It аІГЬіеаЛкі 
loving .spirit Х'Г the (toepel of 

I a benediction wherever-ttl 
g-4i. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work м worthy ot place in their 
home circle», and as a pabilcaUon In promot
ing the circulation of which they will be pro-

ї№Є<ЩГЮГ5&'ТІ*,іД«
young, and thus drtra out aawhoieeome uud 
pcrnlclon* reaxtin*. Us prior—«event) eve 
centt a year—» eaektlenHy low to bring rt 

c*‘"‘

WANTED 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS

THE BEST IN USE I
SJC MaaOABMtVILLS^N^R.,^^ t

Мкевав. CROATES, SON & OO.,
Oeaffsaarw —This Is to certify that 1 have 

need vour ACAHJA.S UMHXXT la a severe 
wound of the hand, having ran the aharn end 
ot a die nearly through the fleshy part of tk. 
fly applying the иУїМКАТ a few U»m It 
soon пеаНнГер sound, and never oafcaed any 
paia or so renew, I have »een It used to 
ether cases of bad wounds wlih the sa*» 
magie reset», l keep it мміеаш la Üa 
boose snd believe there Is ne better lleteaeat 

general ties, titan It ».

LOANS V/o TO 4%.
$• Good ЖММ. Beads, Stocks, 

-, і ir M *•»», to.

tollable eorreepofldea»
Гое Sere

ttuthrolnew of the 
if. JAMB8 BAT.

To Buie à Blossoms » Friendly Gieetiag*
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e*mtb Ak'wi.St John Rosioess College. in the Meeeianic work of the 800, so 
Son «hall be 
edtoee of tke

33. LUUt children. An expression 
afitfctkm for them, reminding them, 100 
thrir'drprndrnoe on him м children щ 
a lather, and tbal they are dot to go f.

• without his visible preeenoe into the wc 
of warfare and of work. Ae 1 raid «
Ikt Jews (7 1 34 і 8 1 21). IFhifAer l 

For the prt 
world as hie n 
hie kingdom, to proclaim

A new соттаяАмепІ I pire unto 
you. That ye lore one another. The com
mandment t6 love- was not n»W,"for "Thou 

love thy neighbor m thyself" (Lev.
neanvaw ... unAn. 10:11. 181 18) wa* part of the Mosaic law The
HERBERT W. MOORE, ■ «-„y-**» ш SSSSSSUa^KS;

Attomey-atrLaw, ;йЇЇЦгЖїгу.» ÜCw&£ЕГм
NOTARY PUBLIC. с, мїМЙІІЕЮУ5Й MÎMÜÎC№Ï;
”4S3ssÿSBB*ir- pLiM'.'teS stittszL*Jm-to

^ - . Ом V —,Мгщі me. y,,,. I h»..lov»t you ; ,0.1 with
tori* behre for,toM bt. b.ir.T.1 ,b, kh,j „ію„, „id
(Hmi. lliMi 10> 1-і l«i 3. «y, b»i ,„,ilk|4h,,.
no. for ,b» «i« li.. h« 4«U». Um h. ,1. By HU .KM ,U mm t«« Чиї ,« 
AoiUd be bsrered b, ou. ih.hrel.,. „^juclplu. Tbi. U (h. m.rb i, 
No -ood.i ih.j ».r,.uia*J. How OOCLP wbich ibe. ebonld .т.гт.Ьет. bn rmof-
Jrou їжте,» »• Мгета m Гм«е>Т „і,ri S,. di«iple. df ChrUl, .nîT,
(1) JiAm mdo.Hr «rend bimrelf out of »bi«b they might l«t UmmMlre. 
.rmptibj with 1b. pnnciptw Md plu. of M. mW ljk, , R*,rri
h»Wr- Hi. tomretim. wreoccupu- blmk to W .ut.mnnt in .,r. 
ally being reproved by ihe life, example, 
and teachings of Jeeus. (2) He wm pro , 
bably disappointed in hie hopee and ambi
tions of a great temporal кіпріот. (3)
He wee angered at the public rebuke Jeeae 
gave him at the eupper in Bethaey, a few 
dave before, when he complained of Mary.
(4) Avarice may have had some influence,
—the thirty pteoee of silver he received for 
hie act çf treachery (John 121 6). (6) It ie 
possible that there may have been in hie 
heart a hope that hie act would compel 
Jeeue to aeeert hie kingship in self-defence.
He would etand high m a kingdom he had 
done so much to bring in, while of course 
Jeeue could easily escape tow the Phari
sees by hie miraculous power. (A) Per
haps he hoped, if thie foiled, to gain a 
position of honor and iaffuence in the 
Pharisaic party by hie efforts to aid them.

22. Then the dieciplee looked one on 
another, doubting whom he spake All 
of them bet one being conscious of their 
innocence, tad feeling that it wae impos
sible that any should be guilty.

23. There »ae leaning on Jeeue1 bosom.
Better, " There wan reclining on Jeeue* 
lap." It ie important to mark the distinc
tion between thie and the words rendered 
“ lying on Jeeae* breast" In ver. 16. Whom 
Jeeue lamed. Thie hae been almost uni
versally regarded m a designation of John.
The main reason» for this opinion are two i 
(1) John is not onoe named In the Fourth 
Ooepel, while an unnttned disciple ie fre
quently referred to (John 11 88, 40 і 181 
Ml ІІ.27* 211 3,4,8, 111 231 and see 
refers nose above). It ie not easy to oon-

thor should

etorifled
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HPECIALT1 studies rao* wnmxGH of jok*.
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a mate:
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till. AagwMSie.Seha lit MBS. ye cannot come. 
meet stay in tbi* 
lives, to carry on 
hie salvation to the

John ettmmer» are always «мої, and 
і no naatr varatloo, there » no 
Uwe than the preeent WARNING TO JUDAS AND PETER.
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, on reeelvt Of »l.
are eon tain ing term» ,io mallert free COLD EX TEXT.

let him that thinketh he 
e heed lest he foil.—I Cor.

fc *1®e8al. j Wherefore 
_____________  I etaodeth tak

044 Fellow's Hall. shall

IsI IS
IFAifAer I go, thou comet not follow me 
now. Why? (1) Because he had hie 
mission to fulfil, hie great work to perform. 
(1) "The road ie net yet open, redemption 
not yet effected і then (3) Peter bimeelf i* 
not yet prepared for heaven.” Thou ehalt 
follow me afterwards. Alluding probably 
not merely to the Apoetle'e death, but also 
to the manner of it (compare 21118,19).

37. / will lav down my Itfefor thy take. 
Peter see* that in tke words, “ Then canet 
not follow me now," there lie* the meaning 
that he ie not yet morally prepared for 
following Jeeue. Peter*» eelf-donfldeaoe ie 
hurt by the suggest ion. He ie eu re that he 
ie able to follow Jeeue, even if he were go
ing to death.

38. The cock shall not crow HU tkau 
кеші denied me thrice. Thie was fulfilled 
that same night (chap. 18: 1-27} at the 
early cock-crowing. Peter needed thie 
trial to show him hie wsàkneee and the 
true source of strength. Peter wa* a 
changed men after tàfê experience. Note 
таї Соетжаеі. Judan wm rebuked, and it 
made hi» worse, for there wae no real 
love of Jeeue in hie eoul. He wm not n 
true Christ tan. Peter wae rebuked, and be 
foil into -In, bit he repented with bitter 
«•are, and returned to hie Lord 
kve and devotion, for i# hie 
he wae n true disciple.
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(■under» exoeptedi M follows:—

" Tom Jackson eaye he does not believe 
there ie a God i he ear* he never saw him i 
and I don’t know that I believe—I never 
saw him," said John Clary, jurt come In 
from the company of Tom Jackeon.

“ I do,” «aid hie mother ! end she said 
nothing more.

oeire of any reaeon why the nuth« 
leave unnamed any other disciple. (2) 
Hie ohnraoUr, so for м we know it, oorree- 
ponde with hie designation м the "beloved 
disciple.” What an ineight this gives ue 

the "delightful character of John, and 
also into the heart of Jeeue. What a privi
lege to the beloved dieoiple! What a 
motive for striving to be worthy of hie love !

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to 
kirn. He muet have been somewhere 
across the table where he could speak to 

without attracting epecial atteaUon 
in the excited eta» wf tke little oompaay. 
He then lying (leaning back) on /eras’ 
breast. He had been reclining oh the 
bosom of Jeeue і he now throws back hie 
head upon hi* breast, looking up into hie 
face, that he may aek hi* question.

26. Jeeue answered. The answer wa* 
probably understood only by John. For 
it ie no mieommon act in an 1C a* lern meal 

the Root, m a epecial act of oooeidera-
__  to dip a piece of bread or meat in <he
eauw of gravy, and рам it to a epecial 
gueet, or even put it into ble mouth. 
When he had dipped the sop. The wet»p,” 
probably a piew of the unleavened bread, 
dipped ia the (noth made of bitter herb*. 
He gat* it to Judas. In what spirit ie the 
•op offered! It wm certainly more tbaa 
• sign to point out JudM M 
Thie partie alar sign le chose* 1u order, 
seen at the last moment, to tooeh hie 
heart. JU lea finalappealtoJ«i.Ua. which 
way yet eoftan his heart, but which, if it 
do eot soften him,-will'only make biro

TEA ore WILL LBAVB ST. Jen*.

A week or more after thie, John buret 
into the kitchen with Tom at hie heel*.

" See, mother,1* be cried, “ wbat I have 
found—such a handeome pocket-book I " 
“Where did you find it?" asked hie

"In Ane Grove і now whom do yon 
euppoee it belongs to f •"

"I dare say it grew there»»eaid his mo.

fo? Halifax and Quebec. іол» p." m'. 
ABlM^Car rune dally on tke 16.18 p. m.

JÆWsatœsœass'ffi 
a^Barrtuftg k-üî'Ziski»
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Ptpleo Avvommodation, U » p. »
TVwro Atraas odation, 4.11p.m.
Bxyre»» for BL John and Quebec, 430 p ».

dally on the 6.30 pja.

ther,
" Grew there 1 " exclaimed John, lifting 

up hie eyebrows with a great surprise : *' a 
pocket-book grow in the woods I Who ever 
heard of such a thing 7 It could not be.”

" Why ootf “abeaaked.
"Why not!" replied thejioyi “the 

pocket-book was made on purpose. Look 
here l " opening it і " here ie a little place 
for bank notes, and here is a little out-of- 
the-way anug fMteniug for gold, and a 
memorandum book and a pencil and caee, 
and a beautiful gold pencil. Look, mother, 
with a pen and lead, both i it was made

Taxme wile lkavb Halifax

A •Negu^ Car run»

Ж&уцйагія rv.'KîLf « for t 
lion,

Тваніs will abiuvb at Halifax.
t Time AoeemawdaUon,

Alt ttatMagirua by SMteniHtandasdTtm*
'«ІЇ tor a man to uee.”

“ Some contrivance here certainly,”aatd 
hie mother putting down her work and tak
ing it Into her hands for further examina
it*. " Me oaeof the most useful pookrt- 

it did not grow tt ere’
«üKSssa..

books lever saw « if U < 
per hap* It made iteelf.”

Both boys stared at her more and more.
"Why. mother, you talk foollekly ” said 

John,with a sober and pusxled look, “there 
muet have been a man with ■ mind to haw 

this."
“A mao that kns% bow—a pretty neat 

workman," added Tom Jack**.
“How do you Inew f You

"No, but iXaveueen hie work and that's 
enough to ooovі ace me і I am mat м cer
tain that somebody madeit ee if I saw him."

“Yea are Г* fluid Mrs. Clary, "how eo? "
" Why, mother,* said John, very much 

in earnest, "rou see the pock et-boon ha^i 
to be planned to answer a certain purpoee, 
now, It mart have had s planner, that's 
the long end short of H і and I know it joet 
as well eu if I eaw it planned eud doue by 
the man himself.”

"That ia eo,” eaid hie mother, “itehowe 
wise contrivances and it muet have had a 
wise contriver. Somebody mart have made 
R,jBod thought beforehand how to make

“Joet eo I" exclaimed both boys at onoe. 
“It would be foolish to think otherwise," 
added John.

•I think eo,” eaid hie mother. “Aid it 
foolish," she continued, with e

■"■ranstar-*

27. After the top Satan entered into 
Am. When this last effort to save JudM 

had foiled, love wm oast out, and Satan 
took fell poeeeeeiou of him. The solemn 
6iwi ^rr ae la the*, ee every faithful per 
form see* of known duty epiee our heart 
to the iaeomieg of God (Joka 14 і Щ eo 
•very determined reeietaaoe of sacred in
fill enoea and every persists*oe In eln, орем 
our nature le Ike ІМ0ЄЙЦ ef unkeown

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of aay proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Ca,

before been eaid of Judas that Setae enter
ed into him 
Jeeue umio

Then aatd

quickly. (1) If you will go ou, do eot eel 
the hvpocrite any longer, wearing foe 
meek of a dieolpie while a traitor at heart 
(2) Since you are a traitor and a hypocrite,
the eeeuer you are out el foe way foe 
better « leave me alee* for my forewell 
words with my true disciple*.

28. He man at the tabl* knew for what 
intent he spake this Thie shows that 
JudM acted entirely aloe* ia hie treachery.

29. Bay these Шаре that we hae* need 
of agadmet thifeas*. Some have supposed 
that on thie Account the eupper they were 
eating could not be the Paeeover feast. 
But the Paeeover feast wee continued 
tor a week.

30. And it wae night. The een had 
gone down і the last gleam of twilight wm 
Fort in the gloogwcBo, too, it wae night in 
the eoul of JBdae. The laet ray of hie 
day of probation wae queeched. Thus he 
leaves before the institution of foe Lord’s 
Sapper. Now come* a eerie* oi conversa
tion* (compare the questions of Peter, ver. 
3$ ; of Thome*, 14 f 61 of Philip, vw. 8 r 
and at Jude, ver. 22) upon the mort 
itoiliK tootia*. up » den-U181,61..

SI, 82. How is the-Son of тШ glorified. 
Now, evea while Judas Ie betreiine hie.

(Lake 22: 3). 
him, That thou

lO Sprvws ew.. New York.
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eut» AMD ГККЖЄ.

the wonderful contrivance in the beinge and 
things around you, the end for which they 
were made, and the skill with which they 
were put together, for rou to doubt and 
deny that there ie a God who made them. 
Who planned your ere* toeee with, roar 
earl to hear with Г Can eye* make them- 
eelvee 7 Qan a mao make a bird 7 Who 
oiwated the eun, and planned night and
*$}, g JWT
plan your ttogere and таке them grow T 
yea never aaw wh»doM all these foinge, 
but you huow perfrotiy well that a great

thing* and all 
And that

THOMAS L. HAY 
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common
at onoe. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
will peailively cure all each саме and 
should he kept in every family.

the stomach and 
diarrhoea are very 

fed should be checked
and brightened in the eyes of the whole 
universe. God shall also glorify him in 
himself, i.e., ia God: ee God «glorified
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'MESffEHSrGEE AND VT8TTOK.і
August 11.4

Why Is thief Simply brasses в large
number of oar members—a majority I 
fear-have attempted the impossible. They 
hsre eet oat to be reliftooe, and disciples 
of the Lord Jeeos, without th* ooneec ration 
of their poeeeeekws, end all their Йвввоіжі 
ability,to Ood.They have attempted to wor
ship and serve God publicly by songe, 
speeches and prayers,without materiel offer

ing God
time, insulting him with cent collections, 
or ne contributions, They have been en
couraged in this, or not reproved for this, 
by their teachers. Now cent collections 
are all right and acceptable, if these truly 
represent the ability of the worshippera, 
otherwise they insult Jehovah i for it is a 
base sham for us to attempt, in our offer
ings, to play the widow when we are not 
poor widows, nor hnre the good woman’s 
fbith and benevolence.

This is » modern mistake of our 
churches.

The ancient Israel paid tithes as they 
worshipped. The Apostolic churches, the 
first disciples, Martha by her service, Mary 
with her precious ointment, the converts 
at Penteoost with their money lain at the 
apostles feet, are examples for us. Judas, 
Ananias, and Sapphira by their dreadful 
failures forbid us to hope for enooaaeful 
disciplesbip when we withhold from God’s 
service, or misemploy our financée. The 
fellowship of (he first churches woe a fel
lowship of giving and receiving, Thfift ie 
no other fellowship ordained for our 
churches now. When we withheld we 
break with Christ and his people, and are 
alienated. It is for our pastors, faithfully 
and lovingly, to warn our churches of this 
mistake which we are making. When all 
our congregations shall bring into our 
sanctuaries willing offerings as the Lord 
hath"prospered them, a continuous revival 
will be In our churches, our influence with 
the unsaved around us will be vastly in
creased for good .and our boards will tfe out 
of debt, and In funds to enlarge operations. 
Quite a respectable number of our churbhee 
have proved God in this way, and are 
receiving the blessing of it. May we not 
hope, that by an earnest presentation of 
these truths to our people, all our churches 
shall take higher ground in this service Of 
giving. Has not the Lord allowed us to 
drop into oar present difficulties, that we 
may learn a more excellent way?

Westport, Aug. 2. J. H. Savtoebs.

it has not yet advanced beyond the experi
mental stage. If It has enthusiastic ad
mirers and advocates, it has met with keen 
and forcible criticisms. The war of the 
giants still goes on, bat an Impartinl ob
server will 
facts. It has been found that to accom
plish the beet class-room work it is neces
sary to break up large classes into sections 
of twenty or twenty-five. This is » virtual 
admission that in important respects the 
small college has the advantage. T.The 
admission of the impossibility of comprising 
all subjects in one college course is also 
a virtual justification of the old curriculum. 
Since there must be » selection of studies, 
the question whether the students or the 
college authorities should make that selec
tion, is the one to be eettled. To argue that 
in the main, the college authorities are beet 
qualified to select and prescribe, ie not an 
exhibition of bigoted conservatism. At all 
events the prescribed curriculum of such a 
college as Acadia must be accepted as 
equal to any combination that may be made 
by the caprice or .the beet judgment of a 
young man just entering on a college course.

Public sentiment is gradually compelling 
the college# of New England to admit 
young women to their privilege# on the 
same terme ns young men. The revolution 
goes on slowly,bat it is constantly advanc
ing. Even conservative Brown is yielding. 
The younger colleges were the first to make 
the full concession, but the older ones will 
follow. Whether the religious influence 
of the colleges is the same as it was thirty 
years ago, or less, or greater,rcannot he 
easily determined. In view of all the facte 
that I can gather, I conclude that this in- 
iuence is more decided and stronger than 
it was in the earlier time. Th 
lions were for the most psiit founded to 
promote education in hnrmofiy with relig
ion, and most of them, if not all, are, I be
lieve, still true to their original trust.

Acadia*.

represented aa Irish constituency in Parlia
ment posing as s Fenian, (to I 
eonnts,and because he ie regarded
In the hands of Churchill, tbs Old Tories 
will oppose him. The majority of the 
Radical* will oppose him 
ceee is very doubtful.

The telegrams have not Indicated Cham
berlain’» own oouree, and in view of that 
gentleman’s recent tergiversations, any 
surmising as to hie coures would be vain. 
The Conservatives, however, are outspoken 
in regard to the inability of the Liberal- 
Unionist leaders to keep its members in line, 
and evidently regard the defection 
breach of the compact.

New developments are anxiously await
ed, the position is so strained that only a 
very little impulse is needed to completely 
change the position of affaire.

them must be an irreparable loss. Let oar 
ministers nod speakers be careful here.

of what
was done by fitithful home training: It 
was the custom of the mother, in this 
family, to take her children apart, each 
Lord’s day afternoon, and after having a 
lesson in the Bible, to speak to them person
ally, pointing them to the 8aviour,and have 
prayer with them. Every oae of this large 
family was brought to the Saviour before 
leaving home.

How is it with you, Christian reader, as 
you glance at lhe«o4ines ? Are your lips 
closed because your life contradicts the 
words you should speak ? Is your own 
inner life so low that you think little of 
the unspeakable things which may or must 
be the eternal experience of your children? 
Are you putting off this most sacred duty, 
not realizing their danger, as death may be 
nearned aa their hearts are growing harder? 
Are you leaving to others your most prec-"), 
ions privilege, and what must be your most 
binding obligation ? If you have been 
negligent, in this great matter, for these or 
for other reasons, be eo no longer i but as 
you wish to have your ^family unbroken 
with you in heaven, begin at once to do 
your part to bring them to Jesus. „«

Messenger and Цог. Ml MHtoi i-rvibren «rwa WlerteetWN, 
and in a kindly, fraternal spirit, wiU insure 
a Letter understanding, all around. It will 
help ns to know 4nst ti e amount of dif
ference there ie between us, and to judge 
whether the point# oa which we disagree

We have in mind on і

two or three importentthat hie sue-
tw aAffreawff te X. a. rowans, pen- 

Mtoe. »■* bind our eon science, and prevent any«
nearer relation (ban that of brethren bound

hey have,with their lips.been proie- 
in his aanotorariee,and,at tin same

together in the warmest Christian lore. 
Even if no immediate union can be hoped 
for, a conference may show e trend of sen
timent which will make union possible, 
some day. There mast be care, however, 
on both sides,to manifslfa spirit which wiil 
attract and not repel, or the breach will be 
widened.

ito*s<
il.O
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TES СОЖТЖЖЛОЖ. ООЖТЖЖЄІОЖ or ОШШ AT ЯОКХ-

“ It ought to be considered," says the 
leratioa, at the Con- Oolden Rule, “ not so much a grevioue 

misfortune, as a diigrace, that a child of 
Christian parents should go 
paternal r «of unconverted."

This ie putting the matter very strongly, 
bat scarcely too strongly. Pareple have 
every advantage over nlbothers in lending 
their children to Christ. They should 
have the highest influence, derived both 
from their relationship as pfireoti, and the 
respect nod lore witch constant car* 
and eeffwacrirtc# on their behalf ebon Id 
coll forth. They bar# the children under 

•their control, also, during th# years when 
of pheyare most susceptible to influence, and 

when impression is apt to be most deep 
require a larger staff of and lasting. Unlike it ie afterward, when 

iMKbrr- AU thi-, and uwrr that might the children go forth to begin life on their 
t» werriweed, make, advance, go oar part, own account, whs* they are only a email 

part of their time under the influence of 
anyone, they are with their parent, all 
these sensitive years. What a grand op
portunity is afforded the parent, during all 
these formative years, to bring their chil
dren to Christ to be moulded by him to 
bis will. If the foil power the parents 
have in their bands were thus used, who 
con doubt that the con version of tbs chib 

possibil- j,dren of Christian parents, in their child
hood, would be the rule.

Why is.it, then, that so many Chrietian 
parent* show so little care for the souls of 
their children—make so little effort to 
bring them to Jesus ? It is not, in most 
cases, that they do not love them. It is not 
that they do not wish them saved. Why 
is it then?

In many cases, we lev, the parents are 
prevented from making personal effort to 
bring their children to Christ, because of 
the knowledge that (heir own lives are not 
a* consistent as they ought to be. They 
tear est any words from them may not be 
received as well as from others who back 
•heir speech by better living. 8o they 
leave to others ibis moet sacred doty to 
their dear ones

ieeeeul questions o# no small importance 
will nntae ap for
«•alien to hag'ii oo Satvlay week.J

The 1
Catlap* wiB require earnest and careful

Netee by the Way-

oou.ro KS.
It is a long time einoe most of the col

leges in New England were founded. A 
new college would be regarded with sur
prise. This is because the conditions of 
society here have become to » large extent 
fixed, the convenience of the various sec
tions of country has been provided for, and 
each of the principal religious denomina
tions is now supplied with a college of its 
own. The latest of the colleges are the 
Free Baptists’ in Maine, the Universaliste' 
near Boston, and the Boston University, 
which is in connection with the Methodists. 
I do not call to mind an instance in New 
England in which a regularly established 
college has been abandoned, though 
of them have passed through periods of 
great discouragement In some cases the 
"consolidation” of two or more has been 
urged, but these institutions still maintain 
a separate existence.

But great changes have taken place in 
the colleges of New England within jthe 
last thirty years. The first change that 
impresses one whose memory takes in this 
period is the increase in the expense. It 
now costs three and four times aa much

out irom theof tb# future of Acadia

sensitjiralion. If she is to maintain the
held be her, we moet

heaur uaraetvea, sad at one*. Other
eel leges are racemag large additions to
titoir endowment fands. Competition be

ing more keen. 
The demand for ike widest aad moat 

at wtlegiale iu«intctioa 
imperative ever» y sew. The 

maad»g higher
«taris» The trawd of sentiai-ni of 
the beet educator* m ware aed more toward 
*pt«one>. whkh

IS

JOB* 1ТЖТАЖ A BAPTIST.

Mr- Vedder.m a review of Brown’s "Life 
of Banyan ” recently published, takes the 
ground (hat the evidence «here adduced 
show* that Banyan was not n Baptist. He 
was not n strong Baptist, doubtless, or fie 
would not have written his treatise " Dif
ferences about Water Baptism oo Bar W> 
Communion.” Still we are not prepared 
In accept Mr. Vedder’s conclusion from the 
evidence he adduces. The Freemen states 
the other side of the case as follows :

In Mr. Brown’s recent "Lifo of Bunyan” 
he raises again the question whether Bun- 
van was really a Baptist. The chief reason 
"for doubt—indeed, the only one he urges— 
is that some of В unyan ’achildren seem to 
have been "baptized" afthe parish church. 
Seem, we repeat : for it is not yet certain 
whether it is to his children the entries 

Even, however, if they were hie, it 
may prove easier to explain the 
their being " baptized ” in some other way 
than by supposing he was not a Baptist. 
His own Nt&temedfo are explicit enough. 
In the Heavenly Footman he gives among 
hi* directions bow to run the following : 

not have too much company 
Anabaptiste, though I go under 

self.” And in hie **
Baptism ” he uses language 

about baptism which is quits irreconcilable 
with non Baptist views. "Water,Baptism," 
says he, " is a means to increase grace,and 
in "it and br it sanctification is forwarded 
and remission of sine mere cleared and wit
nessed ” (p. 112). Still more explicit m 
Kiffin’s testimony in his "Sober Discourse 
of Right to Church Communion *—a book 
written avowedly against Banyan’s views. 
" The professors of the Christian religion 
are dUtinguished,” says he, by certain 
terms, inyenied by their opposites to know 
lb HU by, a* I’rrlatical, Presbyterian, Inde
pendent, Anabaptist, etc. And it were 
well if such names were laid aside aed the 
title of Christian brother reaseum ed .because 
they agree in fundamental*. Now of all 
these our controversy In As case in 
hand ie only with some of th# 
who are (though not rightly) 
Anabaptists. As for others, their avow
ed principle is to admit none to church- 
fellowship or communion that ore an bap
tised. . . . The Church of England 
receive* no mem here into communion 
without baptism, neither do Presbyterians, 
Independents, nor, iqdeed, any sort of 
Christians that own ordinances, admit on? 
ns a church-member without baptism. W# 
shall, therefore.‘direct this discourse to our 
dissenting brethren of the baptised way 
only.’’ He adds. " Under tb* term (uobop- 

")we comprehend all persons that either 
were never baptized at all, or such as hare 
been (as they «II it) chrieteued or baptised 
(more properly sprinkled) in thetr infoney. 
Now our dieerttme brethren, with whom 
we have to do, look upon this way to be 

tv invalid sad so no baptism (else 
they would not bs baptised themselves), 
and consequently setoem all such as un 
laptis*l , ni that we need not prove what 
is granted " (Kiflla’s Sober Dieoourto, pp 
2, Vj hnnyan was the leader in ibis 

ovement and is the writer whom .Kiffin 
i*(ly answer* Had he been a Ps-.hr 

bnp*l|t Kiffin eon Id never hive written in

». If we hew into until 
other ineuiwtioa* leave ■» far in the rear,
sad the tide of attendance which І* now 
eetuag *trougi» toward Acadia, begins to 
ebb away, and flow el-ewhere, it will be 
01*14*4 >трме*#Уе to retrieve the old confi
dence apti іüirouage. It behoove* us lobe 
•а і he alert. This dimeter will boob be 
ар»* «V, unless w# do somethitig worthy 
af our own paw record and of 
Uses, in tb* matter of Christian education. 
We kouf that the governor* of the college 
as* flosuudrr.ng the question wurtker eome-

Denomlnstional Statistics. Baptisms, aadll 
Church Clerks

From the statements contained in the 
letters of the churches marked K and L in 
my lost communication, it appmrs that 
some churches report among the number 
baptized, those person* who have been 
immersed by the minister, but have united 
with other denominations. Thus our 
statistics are not correct in this particular.

Evidently there is a difference in opinion 
and no practice among our churches and 
ministers « regards the question of baptiz
ing converts who, whether from their 
views of truth or from their sympathies, 
prefer to join some other than a Baptist 
church, or else no church at all. Is bap
tism the door ((.«., the initiatory rite) of 
the visible church, or of the invisible 
church ? Ie the visible church composed of 
Baptist, Free Baptist, Methodist and other 
branches ? or is it composed of all bodies 
of bapiieed believer* only ? or is baptism 
a sign or token of "the obyHettoe of foith,” 
and not a "door” at all ? Will the proposed 
uniform Articles of Faith for the churches 
in the Convention settle these question* T

Of course the main cause of the in

fer a college course as it didsp generation 
ago. This is the result of a targe increase 
in the charges for tuition, the higher price 
of boqrd, and the general flftrenee among 
the people in the expenses of living. This 
change operates to reduce- (he number of 
students. Many whose circumstances 
might have permitted‘’them to take a col
lege oouree at the rates formerly charged, 
would not venture to undertake it in the 
present condition of things. In conse
quence of this change, there have been 
established in moet of the colleges a large 
number of free scholarships in aid of needy 
and meritorious student*. One is surprised 
to find bow many benevolent individuals 
have been disposed thus to provide for the 
education of worthy young persons through 
an indefinitely long period of time. Scarce
ly any other form of benevolence could be 
more productive of good results.

Th# proportion of students in attendance 
in the collages probably remains about 
what it was .thirty year# ago i possibly it 
may not be eo large, as there are now 
more inducements to call young men to 
other pursuit*. The conditions for entering 
college have been considerably advanced, 
especially in th# sciences, the modern 
languages, and general literature. All of 
the colleges have received large additions 
to their feeds. This has oome chiefly 
from the benevolence of a few individuals. 
Th* history of these colleges records in
stances of memorable benevolence' for the 
promotion of the higher departments of 
ednonlioo. While

fact of

Uuag cannot "b# done ia connection with
V I-Cruise u 1*1 o< oar vvUege, which 

war- .u I---, to pat th.Clientage from 

a better financial basis.
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Wbr «tuni 'i nut (be jubilee of the college 
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each year of the life of Aualia—lor the
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Chicago, July 31st, 1886.
Though some time has elaueed since I 

contributed anything to your columns, I 
have not by any means been uninterested 
in what has appeared in them from week 
to week from other pens touching Baptist 
interest* in the Maritime Province*. In 
your educational movements and in the 
welfare of your cherches I have felt as 
deep a concern as when present among 
you. I desire to unite with you in thanks
giving to God for the many additions to 
the churches the past year, amounting ia 
the three Provinces to probably over a 
thousand. It is to be hoped that this gain 
will prove to be one of financial and spirit
ual,# well a* of numsrical^trength.Growth 
In numbers, however, is not always growth 
in benevolence and spiritual power. In too 
many instances the chief aim appears to , 
be to get persons into the Church і their 
subsequent training in Christian giving and 
Christian doing ie apt to be neglected, or 
treated as s matter of comparatively small

tor1b*:
A lasg* deficit 
TO** n. h* du< 
the week tor wbivL <mt popple are «lied 
орав Ю coeu'd < Utah wur Home Mis- 

aei # -v College bat* reached, this 
year, lh#<4mag і to* pwat m their history,

шшшшшшіш
of Ikies* doe «real wee* ef ability 

« *e port at our p«pl# For four year#, 
UI toast. With I he * serf# .on of t#* yeer.ws 
have bod а Смим agent, for tern years 
aatosr tbs *u|-errtame of the fiasse* Cos»- 
mi** of the Ceaveertiee, tor the-peasant

.-a»} waui of aucevs* is

Other*, again, neglect this most urgent 
duly to their child ren" becau»* of the low 
•tote of their owe inner live*. They have 
but a fatal conception of tbs terrible

>0

hitherto Krai.rf
roudittou of the lost The «laager .’their 
children are ia, the joy they are toeiüg, the 
degradation of a Hfo of «в, the guilt of 
robbing the Saviour of service sod giving 
tutu ladiflvreuoe and eiu la return for hie in- 
fin te sacrifice.a^the-ever Increasing peril, 

ufs l4№otu*s more hardened and

«Sâ
accuracy of our statistics is the fact that 
many a ehurch has not ia the office of 
clerk a person able to keep the records 
oorrectly, and willing to derote the necess
ary time and trouble to it But there are 
other onuses, such as a certain looseness in 
tbs matter of dismissing mere bets. A 
member is granted a totter of dismissioc in 
the month of March'to join another ehurch. 
He «lues not present his totter until August, 
Bed is consequently still a 
former ebaroh whw the clerk counts him 
among tbs number reported to the Associa
tion in June as dismissed daridf the year 
la roallty the form of etotirtto* eoolntoed ia 
the latter darn ant «h for the number 
"diemlewd,” bat for the number who have 
"jutBad other churches." Whenever a new

year uader th* direct appointment at
confirmed ia Й* sin sing-all thisthe Gravent»/» itself Lost tear. District 

lepencuudMiU were ia charge of the work dose not arouse them, ho
tkey are net living themselves in the 

rojeymeet of the love ef Christ, and thetr 
Is are dell, if art dead, to all thus» 

grand aed dread spiritual realities
There is, also, a peoeraetiaaiwe among 

Cbrteuaes as wall as with the unsaved, 
• ktoh indues» many to defer duty. 
I‘areals may intend to epwk to their chil
dren about their souls' interests bet may 
never think tits preasel jest tb# time. 
They will wait until there is home special 
intorart ia the rhurrb, when there i* some 
sink tag providdaee, when they will have- 
a good opportunity, At . Tin* all mtym* 
they will put off th# diaagrerahlr duty, 
for tbs present, and that is about all. W# 
chto# th* unsaved because they will psk 
the toss of their aoqls, while they put ofl 
their greatest concern to a more ooo?entrai 
•waeou і do parent* any lottor, who act in 
this way ? Then, in all this, there t* the 
false tore that a parent's duty to the souls 
of lb* children can be done by a word 
•|rtk*u now and then. If there were the 
I roper tore of the supreme importance of 
this matter, it would be thé chief concern, 
all thr year round.

Finally, it is - to be feared that parent* 
are inclined to throw ofl the responsibility 
for the scale of their children upon others. 
Too much cannot be raid in favor of Sab
bath school work. We tear,However, that 
it is often urged in a way to too injury) It 
is spoken of as the greatest means of leading 
th* young to Christ. We hear fifty words 
spoked about the importance of this work, 
where we hear one about that of Christian

•d «ling iwud., j»d*r the lireettra of the
Thus «уаргт^мі mu 

has# a fort Ufol, however It me ae* ever
FI

la* saw* mark for mr van
m, we мат have a way uT

people, and get each to do aWauh all
(tti* The rati that th# ran* and die in her of the importance But the end of the Christianof the colleges 

have how largely favored by this munifi
cence, it is a ootirable foci that all have 
shared in it These gin* have been roeie 
for chapel»,, blear we, dormitories, sad 
improved lecture-rooms і but at the 
time the general endowment funds have 
been greatly іt»oreseed By this enlarge
ment new professorships hare been created 
aad large salaries are .paid This increase

Ufo and of the Christian ministry are 
poorly accomplished in thi* wqy. That is 
not necessarily the strongest church which 
has the largest 
bwa, « earning into tits Church, are then . 
left to wander like lost lam he upon the 

tales, but that is the strongest 
■Mi'll they tow or 

many, beet uaderefoed the goipel ia prin
ciple, best exemplify it ia practice, ami 
moet unitedly aad weleealy grive for the 
promotion of its iatoreets.
* I have been sorry to note the kW state of 
your different denominational treasuries,— 
that the receipts for Home aad Fortign 
Missions and Education are falling « for 
bflow what Is actually required. This la 
hardly what should he expected from the 
over forty thousand Maritime Baptist» 
Fifty rants apiece would give a better 
showing than this. And making das ol: 
Iowan os for the hardness of the times, it 
should not be difficult for even the poorest 
person to oootribute this amount, or for 
the churches to oontribnté its équivalent 
for their entire membership., I believe the 
aggregate contributions of the Baptist 
churohee of Ontario and Quebec to the 
benevolent objects of the body will amount 
to at least one dollar pet member, still they 
admit that they might and ought to do 
more. I have not been commissioned to 
herald the benevolent deeds of any of these 
churohee, but I venture to refer to them 
for the purpose of provoking others to 
similar exploite. The Jarvis St. Church 
of Toronto has a membership of about 800, 
some of whom ore indeed well to do, but 
the majority ore in only moderate ciroum- 
stances. Since the beginning of the pré 
sent year this church took up one 
collection for ministerial education amount-

Iwgtan-i u*ok* op all hut » moiety of the
<4 ttw fund of the 

fo» wi> theofoaod list lk. Jb Hall.
churches is bsrship, if tie mem-.

Eew Yerkw bear* lest«a»oet mal the puurvr
7- et the giving to 

». punt -j* to mi* a* the віт »* 
If Ihut end I* ever

th*
M

member ie " rraeived ly letter " from chtireb whose*4wul4 hate ie
* another ehurch, the clerk should prow ply 

write to the Ok arch, Inform leg them of the 
reception fihoold not the letter given is 
March «4 art used till August have been 
ora entered null aad void before July t 

Perhaps this letter may lead to aa In

to tw remitted, її will be, w* аг* міг», bv 
gnUiag all ourpartov* U; uk* lip thr work. 
How, era iwwt effet uially l<«ton*, i* 
llw'gwa» qasstira Tu ihtt tb* beqt

I: account of Ui* «Isninad for tbs divfoioo of 
dspartsfisata, whieh had become too labor.

nonast|u*no* of the large range of 
fading mi wired in them, and also on 
account of the call tor the introduction of 
new subjects into the named am The 
universal genius who raa teach everv 
thing no longer ie found. Th* doeeUnt 
activity in all departments of study makes 
it oewewry that the iostruclog who repre- 
sent* any department should have time to 
make himself acquainted with all that 
concerns his subject. The strong pressure 
for the introduction of new subjects into 
the curriculum resulted in crowding in 
such a variety of studies, that at least 
■оте portions of it most be treated very 
superficially. This condition of things 

Meapwhile the new Government is by no ° of or ally suggested the id« of selected 
means without its troubles. The predom- ooureee, and thus came the large provision 
inanoe of the Influence of Lord Randolph foT options which is found in some of the 
Churchill in the new Cabinet is thoroughly richest colleges, and ie imitated to some 
distasteful to the beet elements of the Coo- ™ nearly all. How much this
serrative Party. Hie serviras as a guer- multiplication of subjects has added to the
ilia leader in the warfare with Gladstone efficiency of the college aa an educating
and the Liberals, for which his mixture of agency is yet questionable. It is claimed
ta lent and pertneee fitted him, may have by some that by the smaller number
been acceptable, but it ie felt that there is of subjects, Ifiore thoroughly and oontinu-
room for objecting to hie appointment over ously pursued, qualities of mind were
the head* of men whose services have been cultivated that do not appear under the
of longer standing and of a higher order new process, and for which no equivalent debt In these hard times there ie enough
than his. They very justly hesitate to ie found as the result of (hot process. The of the Lord’s money in the hands of our 
sanction the career ofçne who has never impossibility of embracing all subjects in a church members to do this. There is ing to $1,000. A few weeks ago they 
been recognised as a member in fall stand- college curriculum oompelledfa return to enough need by them for tobacoo^nd other gave $700 in oae collection for Home Hie
ing in the party. the earlier idea of a few prescribed studies, unnzoieeory expenditures to do this. It is sions. They recently contributed $3,600

This opposition ie shaping itself just now or the establishment of parallel ooureee, useless to attempt a denial of this sad fact, to assist the Beverly St. Church—в daugb|
about the Birmingham election. Matthews, The latter plan has been (very generally The Lord knows this ia eo, and he is die- ter of Jarvis Sc—in erecting its place of 
the new Home Secretary, ie to be opposed adopted, and in some case* with honored. WeJtoow this is so, and we Are worship, and of the $10,000 raised in 
by aldermen Cook, the defeated Gladstone an amazing copiousness of stadias, guilty. The unsaved around us know this, Toronto towards the Woodstock Bndow-
candidst*. He is a Catholic, and ones Though (his le now the popular system, and they despise us for it. ment Fund, Jarvis Bt has of course done

-

iuia mmalorn ef til* *iN*»t
The interest in the political situation is 

deepening. The Liberal - Unionists are 
showing signs of aa approaching return to 
the main party. Gladstone's attitude is 
conciliatory, and Harrington, at a meeting 
of the secede*, counselled a dropping of 
all hostility toward the party. Twenty- 
eight out of one hundred and one of the 
Unionists were defoatod, and it is now seen 
that they must ' identify themselves with 
one party or the other, and the Conserva
tive party, especially wiith Lord Randolph 
Churchill at it# head, holds out few induce
ments that will weigh heavily with 
Liberals.

««rag*. <1 «4 D/еу tw trying u#, to 
»w і muz more ta.ii, .і. Ніш*with all 

w. 111*. 1*4 ir doing UUt-1 
*• « ay «mom pienemgto Нітдіїїі 
«•і Mrtktte* i« to lead a* to матч h

, lit* great*r Mitt en* of the lu- 
». і Dure than make

то*»»" ah) we should NmsBATT.a

П. Mistake.

Very stirring speeches ere heard at our 
Associations, very earnest appeals oome to 
us in the columns of the Митах iron and 
ViaiToa. Agents and minister* are 
fseeing and begging in our churèhi 
money to carry on the Lord’s work.

All our denominational boards are call
ing for financial aid i and it is very evident 
they are not calling without cause. These 
bodies are badly used by their brethren 
and sisters. They, by the appointment of 
the churches, have assumed responsibilities 
which they can only discharge by t£e 
bonnet and prompt endorsement of the 
churohee. The churches have foiled them, 
and they are now carrying hravy debts. 
The works undertaken by them will not 
b«r retrenchment. They demand enlarge-

The Baptist churches of these provinsse,

r-uistoi iirt th* « *Uer »»v

F
■

Thr fart that G vie lilcwiag і» 
■ai rich.'j роагмі velon the work for which 
w* f»*« our ia*aa*t »now» that tb* only 

t- m vur niftboi-, A i not in car 
greet *Ul*Tp»l***. Tilt» ihoUui give US 
been to grepph with tb* leeiwr difficulty.

Ii will te remrmbere-J liiat a delegation 
waa appo-.i i-i, a* twn '•»•' <* .- vention, to 

і'Mbren, in 
their Orawral Coelertuc* last autumn.

\
b'

nurture in the home. We are sure many 
parents are thus led to suppose theBabbath 
school teacher is chiefly responsible for the 
souls of their children. They foel altogether 

■400 eray, if tiiey but send them regularly 
to the "school. Let us abt hold

With VU/ Fr*e Ba)4

U*|rtwwi*iau**» of the delegation were
pfwwet, aad received a cdrdial welcome. 
Te seeipeocrafo ia hied, and also ia ехргем 
вам ef the wide spread «traire for a cloeer un
ira between the 4wo Baptist bodies, a large 

reran tat ive délégation vas appointed 
r Coetereaee, to meet with oar Coe- 
thi* year. The object of iheappoint-

up the im
portance of Sabbath school training less ; 
bat l*t as hold up that of the Christian 
home, much more. . Let parents be made 
to fral that the chief responsibility for the 
souls of their children has been laid upon 
them by God himself, aad that they rannot 
be relieved from the beet exercise of the" 
paramount influence it is their privilege to 
have over the life and future destiny of th# 
Child, by virtue of the relationship of par 
eats, and through having the child under 
constant control during the moet formative 
and fateful years. If, in holding any other 
obligation up, аго кхмер that of parents,

to grow Is to begin to die.

ore abundantly able to enlarge present1

to hear to os the fraternal greetings of

і their body і secondly to confer wit* né 00 
«ht garnira ef a practical boats of anion, if 
we nee prepared o> consider it Floreeieelvw,
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МЬЯ8ІП<Г(*ЯГВ AND VISITOR.August 11. 6

0(1, foeling.aeenred 
Lord will bless os km also.

Viotobt, I mp Co., N. B.—À (Odd 
work » now progreeeiagia Victory, • 
missionary MttH Of tke Clemen», Anna
polis Co., church. The ordineaoe there 
WSв edministered (Ur the ftrut time on July 
26th, end Urn ou 8*bbatk Aug. let, ia 
one or their beuulihU lakes. lo the even
ing we welcomed six into the church by 
the hand of fellowship.

K. N. Aucwibald.

begun e

Brethren prey tor ds that many me* be 
brought from dark new to light.

Aug. 6. W. 8,Blac«.

its shtre, to my nothing al the eum* that 
are being contributed continually ю other 
object*. And other churches in Toronto 

ft and other pahs of Ontario, eoodrdiug to 
•f their ability, are doing 

4 equally well—juet because they thoroughly 
organize for this work, and make it their 
Christian business all the year .through.
I might add that the current expeneee of 

j. the Jar vie St. Church, including the pan- 
tor's salary,are met by voluntary contribu
tions laid upon the plated every Lord's Day.
At the end of the last year the Treasurer's 
accounts showed a surplus, so the church 
voted to ad-l $600 to the pastor's salary, 
making it now $3,600. How many Baptist 
pastors in the Dominion would feel better 
and preach bettor if their churches would 
treat them in a similar way.

I have been spending the lant week in 
Chicago, in order to supply the pulpit of 
the Western Avenue Church,whose pastor,
Dr. Perrin, i« now absent cm hie vacation.
I came hither from Morgan Park—12 
miles out of the city—where I just finished 
a month's teaching in the BêüwwKummêr 
School. The school ooeeietod of fillpupile 
—many of them teachers In Theological 
Seminaries and ministers interested in 
Semitic etodiee—end 8 teachers. ?I never 
before knew so much work done in a single 
month in a school, notwithstanding the 
heat the mo«t of the time was in the nine
ties. In my own class, which was occupied 
with reading hl-torical Hebrew at eight, 
to twehtyron* lesson* of two hours each,the 
whole of let end 2nd Kiogs,of Ruth, Esther 
and Judge* trn- read, and with due 
regard to grammatical construction. Mor
gan Park ha* sustained a lose In the re
moval of Dr. Harper, who has recently 
been .called to Yale, to toke charge of 15: “Thechurch 
Oriental etudiee in that Institution. lar and ground of the tn

The principle ra.tt.r nl pebtic interwt noon «Г.ІМ lb. ho«* -M crowded lo itt
« c„4 л. P,~=, um.». .n.i глажда
Of the anarchiste for their bomb-throwing ecripturee, A- E. Ingram $ sermon by Rev. 
on Mav the 4th. Ppwut indications are A. H. Hayward. The sermon, the subject 
tb.t it will if, Urt with them. П

Cbiosgo і. . =1.7 .1 «п* «ЯМ* «dI of 2d thl

great wickedness. Still, it has many noble pastor of the church, Rev. C. Henderson, 
Christian workers. The. Baptist*-of the made a financierstatement which after the 

' otty be,, wholly org.ni.wl whnt i. called 2й””” >>Ц{«• •** A»»”1 ‘ drtolt 
«h. Chicnp) Beptilt MS*. Society, if
oltfect being to Mteblisb tod m<in»in B*p- ,nd tnm i,*. Ut. loue, cf
tint Churches in the city and vicinity.
There are now 21 Baptist Churches of all 
nationalities in the city, with an aggregate 
membership of about 8000.

I expect that MoMa* er Hall will be 
represented at your approaching fifth ven- 
tion by the President «ml poeeibUjtfro.
Other member of the Faculty. •

D. M. Wilton.

jUrrtun.
Bsmoe-MAaiooui.—At the reeitleace of 

the officiating minister, is the Parish of 
Chinman, Queen's Co. N. B., July ПНЬ, 
by the Rev. 8. W. KeireteJ, Mr John 
Briggs, of Chipmao, U>Mrs. Jaor Marigold, 
of the same place. GOVERNMENT TESTS.the

The N. 8. Eastern Association will meet 
her 10.at Parrsboro, on Friday, Sentent 

Pastors and delegatee who desire 
Uniment will please send their names to 
the pastor as «bon a» possible.

F. Beattie,

Sti abt-Babtcx.—At Cumberland Point, 
on the 31st of July, by the Rev. John 
Coombs, Mr. James It. Stuart to Цг*. 
Deliliah Bar ten, all of Queeus Co. N. В

The Royal Baking Powder Declared Superior 
, to all Others.

Loci roar.—We are eorry to receive the 
following from Bro. Parry. May he soon 
be restored! "Although much improved ia 
health, I find I am not yet able to go on 
with my work. I have therefore resigned 
my pastoral charge, that I may rest until 
reetort<l. I hope a tow months may put 
me all right agaia. A good man is wanted 
tor this field. The coming mao will find 
an intelligent, kind hearted people, with 
prospect of great.usefulness before him."

July 30. * H. N. Ражвт.

Dedioatio* .t F«* Old, Vic. Co, A meting of lb. Vnion B.pti«
N. B.-U* Lord'. d.y. lAug. 1.1) » . Eduootion 8o=i.ty will Ь. Ь.И in lb. 
m.mornbl. on. in the history of the Hill. L.in«e Si. B.pti.1 Churoh, Si. John, 
B.ptM «hnroh u Forel 01.», n. it »M .4. g M f’,id.T, », twentieth d.y of 
lb. oodeion of lb. drimolkm of Mr net Annul in.unl, nl Ihr* o’clock p. m. A 

full attendance ie requested, as important 
matters relating to the future of the Semi
nary will be settled at this meeting.

Aug. 9. Amor A. Wibaox, Sec'y. 
The next annual meeting of the Baptist 

Convention, of the Maritime Proviso a. 
will be held with the Brussels St. Baptist 
Church, St John, N. B., commencing Sat
urday. August 21st.. 1886, at/lO o’clock, 

E. M. Ккш*т*Г1>, Secretary.

The Executive Board of the Woman's Тгтга-Dcssss — At toe Baptist Parson- 
Baptist Missionary Union will hold a meet- age. Weetpert, N. 8., Juto 25th, by the 
ing on Saturday, nt 10 o’clock, a. m., in the Rev. J. H. Saunders, Mr. Chas. Franklin 
Mission Room, 85 Germain Street, to er- Titu* to Lissie A., daughter of Mr. John 
range matters tor the general meeting oe F. Durkee.
Mood.,. Alw) ft towing of the U.ioo „11 S«,„.-S,..,m-A, lb, bom. of lb.
uk. pise. u 3 o’clock, p m, of lb. *m# kriJ., SprtogfMd, V. B, on lb. ldth July, 
d„. Not,» of pine, of mm,ь, lb, B. Mmxloo^d, mi.iwl by
b*7* M BrMlÏÏV. b, the Rev. B. N. Noble*. Robert Sharp,

A"« 9“> Сог-Вго-у. nod TillU L, .ld« daughter of Dm».
Lemuel E. Spregg, all of Springfield.

Ait-Habbi*.—At Clementeport, Anna
polis Co. N. Su July 26th, by the R»r. E. 
N. Archibald, Mr. Thomas M. Apt, to Mrs. 
Mary J. Harris, both of Waljteck.

Свееа-Li visosto*. —At ClemenUport, 
Annapolis Co. N. 8., Aug. let, by the Rev. 
E. N. ArchibaldpMr-Herbert Créés, to Miss 
Laura Livingston, noth of Greenland, An
napolis Co.

Joxie-PoTTEB.—At Clementovale,Anna
polis Co. N. 8., Aug. 4th, hr the Rev. K. 
N. Archibald, Frederick P.Jonee. Eeq., 
to Miss Busan B. Potter, both of Clenivote-

The fact that Royal Unking Powder la, in all reapeoM. 
the beat baking powder offered to the public has been 
eetabliehed beyond question.

Prof. H. A. Mott, when employed by the ü. S. Govern
ment to analyie the varions baking powders of the market 
to determine which was the beat and moat economical, after 
an extended Investigation, reported In favor of the Royal, 
and it was adopted for government use. *

Prof. Mott haa continu,,! hia examinations of b.n„g 
powdera sold at the present day, and now affirms it ». m. 
deliberate judgment, arrived nt after moat thorough research 
and a careful examination of the principal brands of the 
market, that the Royal ia undoubtedly the purest and mow 
reliable baking powder offered to the public. Prof. Mott, la 
hia recent report, aaya :

and commodious house of worship. At 
the cordial invitât km of the pastor, we pro
ceeded ia hie, add other excellent company, 
up the far reaching and apparently never 
ending hills towards the place of meeting. 
It wee literally and almost continuously 
going up of the (Baptist) tribe*. The 
weather was nil that could be dee і red, 
except'the heat, which was more so. 
Arriving nt our destination, after travelling 
n distance said to be eight mllee in going 
and віх mil* to retorting, we found the 
Jiouee of worship, at the time of opening, 
filled to ito utmost capacity, many persona 
haring travelled a considerable distance. As 
there wae a debt of son* $34 
ing, and it was considered hii 
to nave itgemoved before 
the Lord’s servioe, the appropriate services 
of that nature were postponed until the

Tcfpbb - Roseiss. — On the 5th of 
August, 1886, at the residence of the 
bride’* parents, by the Bev. H. Frauuie 
Adams, Charles Oeborne Tupper, of Am
herst, N. S., to Beseie Josephine Robbins, 
of Yarmouth.

Jowt-Tatlob.—At the house of the 
bride’s father, on the 4th inst., by the Rev. 
I. J. Skinner, Mr. Frank 8. Jost. of Mal- 
gique, to Miss Ada E. Taylor, of Freetown,

The annual meeting of the Womans 
Baptist Missionary Union will be held in 
Leinster Street Church, on Monday, Aug.

Пе Aid Societies will please eend 
their representatives in keeping with 
article 4tb of the coeetitution, which is ae 
foll*vs : "Each Woman’s Aid Society shall 
be entitled to send, to any meeting of the 
Union, two of its members as delej 
Every President and Secretary of any 
sion Aid Society shall be members of the 
Union.” ’ M. E. Мався, Cor. Sec.

PERSONALS.
Bro. A. B. McDonald has resigned the 

charge of all the churches of which he has 
been pastor. He has been pastor without 
intermission for over twenty years. A good 
church has the opportunity to secure an 
experienced pastor. Bro. McD.’s address ie 
McDonald’s .Corner, Queen’s Co., N. B.

Rev. H. W. Brown, who has had much 
success in his work in the West as an 
evangelist, is on a vieit to the Provinces. 
He preached with much acceptance at 
Leiester St., St. John, on Lord’s Day.

The Rev. W. B. Shaw, of Cow Bay, C. B., 
ie feeling much encouraged by the hearty 
oo-operatiou of the members ef hie flock, 
and their kindneee to him in many ways. 
Not long since a fine young horse was left 
at his (Tooi^— this is but one of the many 
acte of thoughtfulness which are the more 
acceptable, as Bro. Shaw ie just, starting 
upon his ministerial career.

Quite a number of 
are visiting the Maritime Provinces. Among 
the number are Bro.W.H.Porter^>f London, 
Ontario, Bro. N.P. Everett, of Illinois, who 
will meet hosts of old friends. BraT. Trot
ter,who epent a year 'own here by tiie sea, 
but who is now past-ir at Woodstock, Ont., 
ie also visiting some old friends here. They 
all propose to be at the Convention. Broi 
Porter preached Lord’* day before the met, 
at Leinster street, toJntereeted audiences, 
and last Lord’s (toy at Granville street, 
Halifax.

23 nl.
on the build- 

highly dbeirable 
dedicating it to

“The Royal Baking Powder ia absolutely pure, lor 1 
have ao found It in maJy teeta made both for that company 
and the U._ 8. Government.

“ I will go atm farther and state that, because of the 
facilities that company have for obtaining perfectly 
cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the 
proper proportions of the same, and the method of its prep
aration, th6 Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the 
purest and moat reliable baking powder offered 
public.

■ I V IW, -saw apptvpi law PVI V leva
ire were postponed until the 

afternoon. The writer was therefore in
vited to preach in the morning, which he 

from 1 Tim. chap. 3 v. 
of the living God,the pil- 
the truth.” At the aftet-

the dedi

to do from 1 Morris-Beatt.—At the residence of the 
bride’fl father, July 21et, by Rev. D. 
McKeen, Mr. Edison Morris, to Mary, 
daughter of Mr. Henrv Beaty, both of 
Advocate, N. S.

pure

Hates - Armetronu. — On the 3rd 
August, at th# Dominion Methodist Church, 
Ottawa, by Rev. W. W. Carson, E. C. 
Hayes, of the Poet Office department, to 
Mise E. Armstrong, of Ottawa, to the

Harbison-Tprxbvll.—At Athol, N. 8., 
July 29th, by Rev. D. McKeen, Mr. Luke 
M. Harrison, to Jane A. Turnbull, all of 

(Amherst Omette please copy.)

Db. HENRY A. MOTT, Pn.D."
I+U U. A Ov*emmu*t f7*s

Athol.

HARVESTING MACHINERY of all kinds.

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. BEST MANUFACTURERS

grath».was solemnly set apart to the 
of the evir bleeeed and glorious 

Father, Son, and Holy

SwStip

Trinity in unity
St.H'&Mt,,
the evening servioe, and 
choice thoughts founded on 
At the social meeting which I 
ber of members of the oh 
their joy and aatistoction at 
of the enterprise .and their hit

Foster.—On the 15th of June, at Port 
Medway,N.8., EllieM-Foeter,fifth daughter 
of Lottie and Melinda Footer, aged 17 year*.

Flotd.—On the 29th July, at Greenfield, 
N. 8., Цг*. Catherine Floyd,aged88 year*.

Smith.—At Springfield, N. B., on the 7th 
July, of consumption, Elisa Ann, wife of 
James Smith, wed 50 year*. Sh* was a 
member of the Baptist church at Thorn- 
town. Hers was a happy death.

Cbaxdall.— At Little River, Digby 
Neck, N. S., <m 14th July, Mary, daughter 
of the late Rev. Peter Crandall, who was 
tor many yeare pastor of the let Baptist 
Church, of Digby Neck, The deceased 
professed religion many years ego. She 
wea over 90 years old when she died. She 
was looking tor rest “beyond the river.”

Fleet.—At Lower Granville, N. 8., on 
August lad, Deacon Jam* Fleet, at the 
ripe eg* of 87. Brother Fleet wee «evert
ed some sixty years ego. when he wae bap
tised ly the fcev. David Harris, and joined 
the-eh arch at Letter Granville. He was 
made deacw fifty year» ago. The duties 
of this responsible office be faithfttily die- 
charged as long aa health permitted. He 
was euperintendeat of the first Sunday 
school, organised forty-tour years ago. He 
laboured mUhftiHy in this office for thirty 
years. It may be truly said of him that he 
"served hia own generation." The last few 

laid aside by feebleness of 
the Master’s call.

BBOWN’S PATENT

HAY LOADER,ministère from abroad

of the eelf-eacrilloiag 
loved pastor, and their 
he might remain with them 
in the abundant harvest, wh 
will soon follow from hii 
ft*meet gospel seed-eowing. 
which ooet $766, and has ee 
for 175 persons, ie very і 
Inside and outside, and ie vei 
furnished. Great credit ie < 
church of some Sweaty me* 
whom are in anything more 
able oireumetenoM, most of 
yet during the throe tears oi 
mg wae commenced they ha 
in labor, money, and materii 
able sum of $400,besides aid і 
of tiieir pastor,and oontribut 
vrjttion fund. Their eelf-eac

Will etevete ONE TON of hay from the window 
as clean aa ia done with a hand fork

ОТ /Є tbÆIÎSTCTTEe.

gtitflleni yntttltgmi.
*BW6 FR"M тне снижсшм.
тгмлі, Q G—It was oar privilege to 

viMt the bepi'-tnà! water* again on Sab- 
bta July 18 It and bury another believer 
іцЛЬе liquid vrave. May the Lord bring 
many more to the Saviour. I have reeign- 
edthe paetoraie of the* church* and ex
pect to leave here, and probably leaf* 
the country, in a tow weeks. Although 
pressed hard by many to retpain, yet in 
view of many owto. I feel it duty to leave. 
My prayer irthnt God may make the path 
of duty plain before me, and 
have strength and grace te 
though it mar be at toe lo* 
here, that I may gain%

Miltox, "xabmocth. — We have ju*t

Cm

The Best Hay Tedder.
ЖОПСЖ-

Te eai From the Oeaveettoa

Delegatee to the Convention, travelling 
by the Intercolonial,New Brunswick,Grand 
Southern, SL Martine, Albert, Elgin, Pet- 
iteodiac and Havelock Railways, having 
paid owe full tore in going, will be return
ed free.

On Windsor and Annapolis, and West
ern Counties Railway*, by paying «e-third 
of a full tore on the return journey.

that I may 
walk therein, 
of all things 

of life.s.cwwk Bro.
of

in providing tor ourdenomi 
finished place of wonhtp in 
of the Tobique River. The 
ie becoming very import 
railway 28 mil* In lei 
been oommeneed to the 
the product of which to ■ 
authorities to be ееооекі to 
ooeliuent. The laud ie exoe 
and the tide of immigrate 
wettjng in in that direction, 
pioneer work has already 
title field by Bio. Hendere 
mlwfcteary, and greet oui 
lowed, and our brother c

(tody, just waiting for 

He hae left behind him a good same

entered upon another pastoral year;, the 
year that hae closed hae been one of quiet 
but steady progress. The pastor f*l* "tome 
in being surrounded by a warm-hearted and 

people. We visited the baptismal 
waters last Sabbath. Our prayer meeting* 
h»ve recently been eeaeme of special bless
ing. Our.last conference wee «e of the 
largest aad most interesting ever held in 
title Church? The brethren are hopeful, 
and what ia better, prayerful and helpful. 
May the Lord abide with us. r.

Aug. 4.
West roar, M. 8.—Will you allow m# in 

the Mw**»"* a*u Vtiiroa to thank my 
dear Ineetl* tor their many expression* of 
«empathy for me in iny late ШпеееТ I 
aaTgled to tell them that by a merciful 
Providence 1 km quite restored to good 
health—belter A* I have enjoyed for 
many years- By my illweee I wae absent 
toon, my prop*" Rhine m«A*. ftrtber 
Brown, of Dlgbv. very Madly travelled 
forty mllee and «applied for »e one 
Sabbath, with much ріммшге and profit to 
the people. This with a supply of one 
Sabbath by a Bro. Methodist minuter, wae 
all the preaching had in my abeenoe. 
But our heavenly Father took good cere of 
the ftock. Four prayer meeting» a week 
were held with unusual interest.1 Our 
young member* are a great ooipfort 
help to the churoh. W# hope for addition* 
erelong. Death haa given ue sorrow in the 

• departure of Susie, aged 26, the «laughter 
of Bro. J. A. Peter*. She wae much be
loved in her family aud by a large circle 
of friends, to whom she had worthily en
deared herself, During her active life she 

eglected to unite #ith the people of 
God by a public profewron, yet by the 
grace of Goa it was light with her at even
tide. A very ouiet but powerful work of 
grsoè in enjoy Jd at Freeport. No special 
eerviees have been held, only ae the ordin
ary services of the ohufoh have been made ' 
special by the sanctified endeavor of the -I 
Lord’s people. We have long bed winter ' 
rerivale in our churches, may we not now 
have eummer revivals a* well. This will 1 
be if we are “not slothful in burine*, t 
fervent in spirit «erring the Lord.”

J. H. SAinrotae.

Steamer? of Union Line, « St. Jeton 
ri ver Secret and Dominion on Bay of Fundy, 
City of St John « South Shore, «e full tency of character and aotivity in 

every good work. “The memory of the just 
ie bleeeed.” - The.funeral service

united fare, return free.

Stage line from Guy*boro, aw 
D’or Steamship Coy* Boat** 
one full fare.

Plea*# notice to# following ;
let. Delegatee coming by New Bruns

wick Railway, ask tor 
to Convention These can ne obtained « 
toe 20th awl 2Iet at all etatkme, good to 
and including 26th.

2nd. Delegatee coming by steamer 
Secret muet «how /Wear « boast toe 
b«t at Aoaapoll* or Dighyiwbeaipurohae- 
tag ticks*, a Certificate town Pastor of 
churoh, Churoh Clerk, or Convention Bee 
re tar J, that they arooomlag te Convention 
in et. John. Then а» exourotoo ticket 
will be given on Thuredaj’e boat, 19to,tad 
Saturday, 2!et, good to return tin 27th, ia

|M O.# Ih.B l*k. wletoru Cou.li* tUtl PT " W?*?.****?".—* » **> 
—У. or .«.me. fbMt. «mw ü,. B.,. ” g nîrî . —* iK

«». sie.ni.r Domiuioo I...,. Yir 
afternoon et 4 o’clock,

Qso. O. Gates,
For Corn. « Travelling.

Coavsatioa Delegates

Nova Sooiia,—Harrington’s 
і Guys boro, aad the “Brae 

, require but
ducted by toe peetor, Rev. F. Potter, who 
preached from Bee. Til. Many gsthere.1 
to. show their eeteera tor the denarted. 
"The righteous shall be held in everlasting

Pitres.—At ClemenUpon, Ann. Co., N. 
8., Juae 12th, after much я uttering borne 
in “the patiéne# of toe sainte," Mm. ti 
Peters, (formerly Mrs. Christopher Beneoïi, 
of Bear Rivet) hi Ute 76th year of her age.

.can bee
OH Ticket*

Mutant*.! by toe deaosn 
denying eflort* to proi

travel».
Nlii Of* which he

f»uhlkiaii« ЯооЦу
beriag Де divine dsS^rotioa “Vbe

is the Word," very 'generously for
warded to, aad prêtes tea the churoh with 
a heads** pnlpll Bible and Baptist hymn 
.^ok. May the little nburoh be * a 
“ handful or OOrn « th* top of the moan- 
tain," toe fruit whereof shall shake like 
Lebanon. _______ A. B- UoasM.

Andover, Aug. 3rd.
CswtojWB.L1, Arma». О, Я. 8.—A 

work of grace ie in progress here. Refresh
ing and intern ling meetings are being held, 
in which new role* are heard, from time 
to time, saying, " We will go 'with you tor 
we pefoeive that God ie with fou.> The 
good work ie spreading. On Sunday last 
eight were baptised by Rev, W.H. Warren, 
the pastor. Of these, five were heads of 
families. Others, hare intimated their 
purpose to follow. The trtwly repaired 
meeting-house will eoou be re-opened. A 
grand time ie anticipated.

^ACKTtLLi, N.8. — Yesterday I had a 
privilege not often enjoyed. I baptised a 
dear sister 85 years old. Firmly trusting 
in Christ, she went down to the liquid 
grave with the courage of one in the prime 
of life. We have had baptism each month 
this year except June, and are hoping tor 
a larger bleeefUg through God’s grace.

Wm. R Hal*.

Zwitxeb.— At Clementeport, Ann. Co-, 
N. 8., July 18th, Ghariee Zwicker, eldest 
eon of Cept. P. Zwicker, aged 10 yean. 
•Our dear young friend wae «averted at 
Waldeek servisse, about A|wtl lei, dnrtng 
a voyage to the Weet Imite». Hi* life dkr 
played the power of diriae grace. Hie death
bed was illuminated with bright eaylnge, 
springing fh*n hie immortal hopr God 
blew the Borrowing lam il v. K. N. A.

Downs.—At Beet Man

The Beptiet
Rxperienou hae demonsbet that a goad HAY TKDDBR 

that will thoroughly eunad long, heavy grans, taking It up from the bottom," 
towing it goutly into the air, aad leaving it upon the ground in a light, 
decoy condition, enables the farmer to take advantage of fair weather, 
and at least twtoo the quantity of hay can bo secured, in bettor condition, 
than when allowed to remain in the swath.

field

That it will thoroughly turn and spread lour scree of heavy grass in 
sn Jtmtr, Ніш» econmpliehiiig the work of from t»u lo twelve men.

For Deeoriptive Circulât-*, Prié* end Parttoular*, in regard to 
tbs above apply to

TZPPET, BURDITT St OO.,ami masy years a oooetent aiteu.iaut « the 
mease of grace, and « attenitve hearer of 
the word. He confided to hi* peetor, is 
one of hie last iaterviews with him, that he 
was o«verted when unite young,under the 
minietratione of the Rev. Mr. Dickie,

St. John, N. Вmouth Thursday 
tor St John direct.

mid
a peat Iwrf hv 
tor ChriM. T-

with him in hie h»t hour- 
.confident's in God. au I

mud that all wae peace. Mr. Downte leer* 
a widow, tour eona and three daughter* 

their low, whick^^*

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!ooofeeeri that be had been 
Sot tekmi a decide.I standThe delegate* to the Maritime Beptiet efrkndwlo we*

Convention and -Women’s Miseionary be sxpreeeed his 
Union who deeire free »n urtiinmtni »re «aid that all wee 
requested to send their 
signed « or before August 14th, aad 
notioee will be eent them stating toe per 
eons, with street and number, Who will , 
entertain them. Açrangpmente hare been ffi”- 
made with the following hotels and board- 
ing houeee by which reduced raise are wly lift, sod the saviour whom she loved 
given delegatee, vis., The Hotel Dofftrin, ™ her youth we* ber stay and oomisrt in 
$2.50; Tke Waverlv, $1.00; The Clifton,
$1.25, eEllioti’s Hotel, |l.00, Board
ing Houeee, $1.00 per day. Members 
of the entertainment committee will 
be found « the 20th sod list of August at 
the Library Boom of Bruswle et church, 
to give any further

had n
entertainment are 

namw to the trader Brown & Webb’s Ground Sploes
■а. тата ТГЖВ BEST I

The Beet Spice* are Brown & Webb'*.

1*we trust te
ia. J. Rowe.
Tcrrr—-Al Eset Margaret ville, July 14, 
re. Tufts, wift of John Tufts, age«i 54 
are. Bister Tufle professed religion in

in her youth wse her etey and oomâart in 
declining years; and in her tryin$ and 
protracted «uttering* her confidence in ber 

God remain

without hope.
Moose.—At Advocate Harbor, N. 8.,

2- lo*. Sieter Moore when young protoeeed
her fUith in Christ during the revival at 
Advocate in the winter of 1857,when quite 
s number, were baptised by Bev. D.MoKeen 
and the late Rev. E. B. deMill. She loved

ВAiLus, Сила. Co., N. B.—Lest Sabbath 
eight were baptised at De Wolfe comer, a 
branch ef the Beillie church, by the Revd 
R. M. Hunt, St. Stephen. I held special 
meetings at De Wolfe comer nearly 
weeks, and ae result, eleven testified 
hope in a new found Saviour. All of the* 
were not beptised tor venous reasons. We 
foe! assured, moreover, that seed has been 
«own in other hear*, which will spring up 
sod bear fruit before many days. One of 
toe meet encouraging featurenjof the work 
in De Wolfo ie that all the people are alive 
to their duty, and the young people 
started a weekly prayer meeting, to be led 
i* turn by the five young men who have 
lately found the Saviour. At Town’s 
Comer, another branch of Baillie, we have

covenant keeping G« 
Husband and child 
but not as thow

1 unshaken.
' REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

XsbXeit Dfddoes hmmr or Wlite Drtnh.
Ourare left

Faxsrour.—I baptised thirteen on Sab
bath morning hero, chiefly young per- 

And received one by experience. 
Others are coming to toe Saviour and to 
the church, we believe and bio». We 
to make every meeting в ipedal effort, i 
carry this ernrit into lui the wurk of the 
church. Bro. J. H. Saunders ie at his 
poet, at Weet port, «ce more, and with 
wiedom and skill peculiarly hie own, is 
building character in his auditors « foun
dations laid by the fathers. I
to wy that hie congregation and people 
approolnte the teachings of ao able a min
ister of the myeteriro of truth-

Aug а; о. я.

FÜMB Й09ЛЛ JUO> n ‘SUSÜW1itr SSt ST& •zssr •
N. В—Observe the New While sad OeM Label, wttli la-itwlle o# our etsnalere and eeaL

VMR 
tsJaeM

to a

3
VMWAU ef ATsrr» *r labe*

tke Магій** Baptist FehUakiag frapar

The T45S? Baptist -Publishing 

Company will be held in the veetrv of 
Bruswle Street Baptist Chkroh, St John, 
« Friday, Aug. 20th, at 8.30. p. m.

W. J. Stewart. 8ec>.

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug* and Spiee Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.

of the stock hold
ers of the css* Of God through life, 

it by her kindneee and generosity; and 
when her last severe struggle «me Christ 
wae her «ly hope. She will he greatly 
missed by her many friends. D. M.

and showed
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to"d "7 xser&ss «їлгдай
' “І «і:і now, Лялі,"mid 01і..,ш.Іоскііц > .judo» «r*l.l »d tlmml l«Ьмяі

5tSSS£S5Ü-sir«râïg,As«rî:
of B**, who went back to hia play content, when they built the church three year# цо 

Olive etill Ml with raised lid sod fingers there wasn't any deek or ubU оГаот kind, 
idly mono* the paper» inside ; presently and we let our eland go. Wedo juet a« 
ber tournai name to light. It bad been a well. Amelia ecruU the pine until it І» a*. 
Є,«й many dar. now since »he had written, white ae enow, nearly, and the prftiy blur 
BU.I * be turned U) her last entry. Ofcourw vases yon gave me once on a Ghnetmae tree 

to a girl of look nice on it,*
I’m glad me va«re are in euch good oom- 

Bnt you *aid your shoe* came in a

A TON* at the door demanded her »'tee*І* Цей te Рт»у

%> ■ , .«y 1 .
O*. » w — і «"fb< with earthly care 
Ae '+* t • ЬмаМе pro? і 

part of the day T .

K-. імпе to w •» 1
Whe« h- -о ч. cleat -- pare witiAa, 
That n~ w.ii not so сікск from eia— 

X-wte not to |.«ay ?

N.. sate to way 1

ІІМ
і

ЦИ earb lay'» dnngvr, what retreat 
Mere aeedfel than the mWcy-WAtf -v

Whaaeed me pray? pot have belonged 
twenty if there, had not been a qu 
from «owe poet there. She read it :

of
ionI

So time «о pro? !
M*-< «aro ar ha*.ne*, urgent call 
•o wee.* ue a» *o take it all,

Each pmwia* day?
*o time to pray ! * ,

Then міг» HW record felleth «boit 
Sac#«e will raiVyoa ae r 

Oa ibat ки day.

CSbr

“Yeeimo.tofmy 
or boxer,” Gueeie an 
Olive looked puzzled.

“I mean thing» rent to ue by olmrche* 
or societies,” explaine I Gueeie. ‘‘I never 
could have come to school at all if it hadn't 
been for those. You know that Mr.Cfcest 
Mise Usher'» cousin, gave me a scholarship 
here ; but when father came home from 
convention so pleased about, it and told us, 
mother and I just looked at one another, 
for I hadn’t a presentable thing but one 
calico drees and an old broffn merino made 
over from one of mother’s. When 
father he looked troubled too at first, and 
then he said, ‘Well, we’ll leave the whole 
matter with the Lord, and if it is best he 
will open up the way.” That was in May, 
and the first of August the first barrel we 
ever had came to ue,, filled with just the 
things *e needed. It seems Mr. Chester 
went home and told bis people about 
he preaches in Michigan ; and they made 
up that barrel at once. Then we lire near 
the lake, and father has a cousijpwbo said 
J might come around the lakes to Buffalo 
on his schooner for nothing, and he has 
token me home each summer rince, and 
twice bought my ticket from Buffalo here. 
It’s wonderful, isn’t it,” she naked earnestly, 
“how things do open up if we only trust.7” 

“I suppose so, yes і but, Gueeie,” as a 
new thought entered Olive’s bead, “ has 
that wonderful barrel brought you your 
graduating dress уеП”

“I am afraid not,” answered Gueeie a 
sadly. “David has been sick all the 

spring with his teeth, and I’ve bated to ask 
mother anything about it : but the knows, 
mother always koows,and I think she would 
have told me if she was ready.”

“But what if they decide on silk ?” naked 
Olive.

“Then I cannot graduate,” anawered 
Ouasie with a quick catch in her breath.

“And if white?”

• a slave to every noble soul, 
e dead and to their spirits bend, 

own heart's

clothes came in barrels 
swered simply, but

“Shell I be 
Study lb

! Or learn to read my 
scroll

And make self-rule my end #*’

folded

'* a question isn’t settled yet,” she 
ЦН half aloud, “1 think there are a 
gout- many questions in my life that are 
•low in finding their decision. Lei meseet

“ Thai 
thought

ter,
bis

Whs. thought more drear 
Thao «to» • *r God Hi. fee* -non 1-І hide | 
A ad My, through all uleV -welling tide, : 

Ma «.ue to hear! !
1 çame aero»* something more the other 
day ! wanted to copy t I believe I will do 
ii now." She found her Jean Ingelow and

-, Ctrit act to way ;
— On Jew»* a- year afi rvly.

WeaH v.w lire happy - happv die?
take time to pray

“Ok thm the uiiet which veilethVy To-day 
Would so dissolve, and yield unto my eyes 

by path ! I’d count not wearisome 
Long toil, aor enterprise." • <

And hopes that even in the dark will 
Like*phuile in dungeons reaching feelers

A ad plodding» wary aad slow.

у made to fit 
The measure of my foot 7 It shall atone 

Fov much, if I at length may light oe it 
Aad know it tor my own.

“Bat is there none? .why, then 4is more

And glad at heart myself will hew one

Let me be only sure ; for sooth to tell,
The sorest dole is doubt”

JtUtUi Strut._________

OPENÏHO PLAIN PATH8
nr BOWS ІГОІЮ. 

СПАРТЕ

?r5S6rxS№'iS:
hems* і ad not town bail! in the days of 
jêjUt* Гг*м»е», U wae large aad eobetae-

h al read“Is there such

. * ««le hail» aad heavy mahogany 
•И cenoa* lit* around the fire

grates had taken 
tluge. From the 

duoroand the chamber win- 
<*• looked out beyond the marble 

walk» aad between the high trimmed elm», 
a valley that oar awn Bryant 
bad ie mind when he wrote,

ie which asirn

little

“Misa Usher told us to-day that every 
question oeuld meet iu answer in the Bible. 
Thery would not remain then any place for 
doubt. I wonder what would become of 
me with such a teat ; I wish I dared say I’d 
try it, but I believe I an afraid of where it 
would laud me.” Just then the supper 
bell rang, and she closed her deek and went

A little later she was looking from her 
own window again upon Gusete’e short, 
plump figure coming up the walk.

“Come right up the stair», please,” she 
called і “III be ready in a minute ;” then 
she met her classmate in the upper hall.

“I jo*t wanted to change my boots, and 
I wanted yon to see my room too ; isn’t it 
a pleasant one ?”

“I -never saw one half so pretty,” ans
wered Gueeie, frankly, looking about tbe 
tasteful room with its carpet of pale blue, 
its table-ewer bod lambrequins and even 
the toilet articles all<0 the same delicate 
hue, with books and pictures and fancy 
articles filling every available space.

“I should hardly think you could sleep 
here,” Mid G usee.

“Wbv ?” asked Olive.
“I should think so many hooks and 

pretty things would keep you awake all the
She

ІваМ
time, in

- lees here, beuMlh the uumoving si 
Aad ee the «lent valleys g-.se, 

Wtsdiag and wideeing, till they fade 
bfwufl riug of summer haze.

mount the scene o’rrlooke « 
bashed winds their sabbath

- Qerunyiil
“My old one must be blenched and done 

upwind 111 sit back,so it won’t show much.”
“Bot wbat would you do if Мім Ueber 

said we might all dree# a« we please ?” 
“I’d wear my new calico,” answered 

t quickly ; “it’s prettier than any old 
thing made over that I could have. But I 
don’t know that the girls would like that,” 
she added after a moment.

“Fiddlesticks,” said Olive irreverently. 
“Г11 do the best I can," Mid Ouisie, 

у I bate to trouble mother much ; her 
last letter sounded eo tire*- I know by it 
just how pale and patient she looks."

They hid now come to a corner where 
their ways separated, as Gueeie must be in 
the seminary grounds before tbe “ringing- 
in” bell, and Mrs.Wiugate bad aaked Olive 
to leave at Mrs. Mayo’s a pattern which she 
bad promised her. It was a long time 
since Olive had been in Delia’s borne, and 
it seemed to her to have grown smaller and 
and more “cluttered” than ever.

“Come right In, oome right in,” said 
fussy Mrs. Mayo. “I was telling your 
sister today, says I, ‘It's a great whus since 
Olive's been down to see us і I suppose she 
has matters of her own she cares more 
about.' But sit down, sit down, now do. I 
want to talk to you a minute about the 
graduating dress ; Delia’s most worried to 
аймЬ about it.”

‘•You гомо you are, mother,” interrupt
ed the daughter.

“Well, if I am, it’s on your account," 
retorted her mother. “You see It's a mat
ter that can’t be put off for ever as I fold 
Mr. Mayo last night"

you toll pa about that?”

WWW a aw hum from bees and brooks
Oeàse» fatally like the breath of slurp."
Iml tbe valley, farther off to tbe ми, 

lb* bag «миниаїв roege «a* like that 
Вевувв • plfna saw free- the chamber of 
Fias» It was s fair <NM«r>iry i-> look upon, 
tor fWlueveo we* a city веміе.1 among hills 
luni.eg lue era tbe re-tern IM-Ighte. oaad 
ebr’terod from the northern I.

’£
by the

Milter» Bed tower.в* nueeofMouotEqmoox, 
•hew p-ee-Yr-f-ged *umni«t caught the fir*, 
gel*, gtww MU *m»i ri-ing, and held 
•roe. a. ark y .badow* in tbe latof -ley 

A Veit «а» .ніmg at thr aide -ioor a- 
'«■tea d up the ealk to her houi- 

<1 «ku SB •* torally toe young to be Olive-.
, and yn *h* iwembted her ia tl»«- 

deupw wbtsb ee term в “family likt- 
" It was Mew- Wlegato, Olive's ball 

t»U*v than' Olive, eed bow 
«I her twice-widowed 

r btoth dram apube Of her own 
gjAuB I »i d. aad her httie buy Hea,e|g yea*» 
riàeemptwd Uwfamily stoulp. ЩШ 

<%re late paa are tonight." .he «aid, 
•UMTOg bee epm teem the week in her lap 
B» O' r,- ,*! bewa ee the atop 

-Am П t didn’t bee* it “
-Tte. eed f wanted you ІО fit thU

■«S-

-eel

■-«•ee, ма y*a»« u
і, • MMMM

laughed. “Nothing keeps me 
mr, but the view t foal was what 
you up specially,to aw. Some- 
full moonlight/shs eaida* the 

two stool by the window, “I stay awake 
for hours. You can not imagine how love- 
Iv tbs mountains and that valley and the 
river are ie that light- I think people miss 
• greet deal who are" brought up with no 
mountains in sight.” .

"Ao do I," said Ones* wi 
•igh. a* though she f»H thm were a goodl 
maey things bBridte that had been missing 
Hr ber I Mb.

Ohm turaed to her. “Quito a little sigh, 
my dear і bet it’s bo on i you can't malts
any appmraaoe of a sigh oe you 
no one »Ш believe you feel lU"

“I dou4 think I’ve any oacueion to," an
swered Queeie. “I don't know of say one 
that bas were to be ibaabful for than t” 

•* ’We think aa our marnlea,' as Aunt 
Iheah sapa,"remarked Olfve,laggtng away 
a* a taw! button that bad bsaomTloom aad 
whirled asm»UU la every direction but into 
ibe bale “I kale to button bools," sb» 
edited.

,1 Atm V eatd Oueato, -I toaroed u.ooe 
/agate my Srst Letie verb by them "

T'Bvw was that ?"
-Why,yew am, Iks fret pair 

eemmto в karrol. je» betem I 
te «Amd I bedel eay hattoaer ae

• i week ever imitante* them, id 
litm day farther told m# to my 

IB seek birttea : UtM U, 4m«. 
so «be Ami, aal tbs plural 

m ua l thought 
h., мма, lu.

rathe. Wm

•«its* «mrt protly . -pteam swam ms." 
The nee* IB b*r etotov’e date bead rotoaad.

•ib a faint little

mm urnn i ■■■■ hw,
Mm May» salted hero lb»

r«SKhTr «ted Oliro, a iwto surpris» iu
“O ma, ■ 

yoaeed Delia.
“Yea, I did," Mid Mr« M 

going to carry all tbe 
aloes, aad good 
of them."

“Bqt I’d rather wear calico 
pu to that way," eaid Delia In aeewer. 
f Hoity-toity I Indeed, you’ll hava as 

good a dress as the reel, misai.that ia, if 
four mother i« spared to provide at for you 
l maybe la my grave before that time/she 
added, impreuei rely, euggeeting, aa was bsr 
oaatom occastenafly, the possibility of her 

with a view af making 
ktejMMSOT awt* кЦЬІу peiasd.

“I mast go bow/ said Oliva riaiwi 
*fhs»» is the pattoru my aiator seat. We 
trill decide tomorrow. Mrs. Mwa, I hope, 
so that the trouble will go oat of it"

"I*elie walked to the gate with ha* 
am ee worry Me aatd anyth mg to pa abi.ei 
it,- eke »a*d lb era і “I aaa’tbaa/ to worry 
him- There he eowm sow , It

ue*
л • рм* of Гає» аго» eb* m," weat 

ro Mro. Wmgate , “eh* tplhed to w* about 
If aad her girl» ia aa* haif hAur than 
Idtopto a three , but the seal bur-dee

worries "of this family 
knows there'* enough

to Aad «to wbmЛ Lr’ П toM
wf ЬГЇ.1

Dri» «hwwtd has 
broc if ehs WMA» her Cgaruui 

kaww вам all
•a to Mg that Mr Maye'had teangrt и, aad I Sul

Amass, ev riisMMjtona, ar lamssh 
rvwvpdhta* і ігіаа ІИ» і aad bs* 
«toy had tom by M* laaibins law, 
tow to dm» I wu* her 
■at, mail*, OUve, h t* gate 
I iamb 1- am m tods
ÔXSST- r"

•peed у dspariaiu
, aaui I I ever had

1.ГГЕ

to ewb
•roe te

m. •» leag « 
for aw .* it.«

half a
toll*

•НЙ
tua»

-v:sum* wm th»eue paahad the other through, 
aad teeth warn made water I da it mmw 
MAM*.1

"Whal

that » ahaut to*" admdtsd Mrs 
-I «suai *oa*am I ItUe to me

рляамуйяв
Bwf wbm W«M fmm tote», de »•*. Rupgam..
«як m srtMto f" •_____________  "
I *#egtotedaatdsM

a lookja lbs
r ml oil vs-

yew «are ta -. 
da b.m. totar Tv. mid yen »f Niagara 
aad Walk toe Cl lea eed the White Maua 
to*»», ewd pea ha»ea‘t bed а «каво» to pat 
a weed la •Mg,"

"I bawa‘i wanted la," reformed her о.и» 
раайаа “I bavuel anyth tog to tail that 
yea would earn km"

“New * yea know t Tall sue about

aй“~!
b-»»-'ll.R m,.t

bad leal

R ті 'I '»«■*■■»» **m W Я

■V. ЛФ шт «ШЙ.,* ...... ..
—«■R •<«"
«Afâ». I.mm r— mmmrnm о*

йЗюіг-г^ґ. ,-л-~
4аае. «h» «- Them earn

a pleawat

et through 
Іамоаят**

“ЇІЗ’ЇЇtm là. » -Му katoe? Y eu •Mhhte’i tbteà that
• mnkr toâd Ouates ta aa

“Hou de you h BOW T"
“Why.you weld pet Hail ie owe of yoar

parlor., j »еррам."
*M»h, that maat be tea."
-Aad there ate Bias of ae children, be

sides father aad mother "
"Better yet і you deal know bow law- 

I am aomstiioae for a whole
Tell me about

hie daughter’, 
•tailing down

night” with a 
that was new 
N ЇМ Ш Я 
ehs saw Delia 

»*W dignity.

11 wwagaaud мт.м 
fa» Mai Marob «test ta te trusted

_____^Igreewkeii «M
ate wtotote toroWy " Aad ae ■aytos.Sa,, 

eke we. row al ib» “отакі»і 
«suaritiiy і vtyitoad te th» dimteisaaf

ap ta her paw roam. Iiagsrio* a 
>-«auto to the BMto tnedew Aw u glimpse 
4 the View Of whtoh eh* aevwtirud When 
e Heto tori eh* had laataad to Buaday- 
mhaal the veroa, **A* th* «testa... to» 
Іііаідііііі l«HitoM^>Mh*La*Har<aml 

ekeai b«* yeupte 
■ ree," eedraw*

&•■a," pleaded Ollvs.
“Well, there's Carter, he's going to be a 

minister oe the free tier like father ; he’s 
tudy.ag iu Beloit,aad works hie way pith 
«wd* help fyoti- the Education Society.
Then Arthur і h*’s going to be a farmer ; 
aad Isaac » he's «mart and menas to be a 
civil engineer. Then Гт next, then Jennie, 
end Amelia, aad Bari*, aad Nellie-”

“Five ritie In a row t splrodid I” inter-
^And David's the baby t isn’t that 

enough ?» asked Guikie. ’
“It might do," amen ted Olive ; Maad а 

little bonne?" u There is no secret about it,"
“Yee, there are only two chamber* up «ply, “ Dr. Pieroe’s ‘Golden Met 

•tain і Amelia aad I bad one,and tbe other CQvery’ cleansed my blood, and when that 
girl» the othtot the boy* are not at borne w“ done, my skin, which was worn them 
much. Aad toy ro0tolaa4ju*t like yoera,” you», began to look smooth and healthy, 
added Gumw laughing at her own thoughts, a* you roe it now.”

' “Т»,
uBsfbeta »>m foe

tSSss»ie totedroasatotoA
"I am afkasd ate 

•arid could hero

thy îkifîJ 

friend, “feat 
blotcbee, and 
the secret of 

I well.”
•wee thee Olive had агов айву of the 

view* of her own lead m mountain Dis-
aad wotoeteB, kto aavae от

gjsS? (кав bar own

>

r«r

August 11.
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XiwStere, XiwSlak. Hew Prlcw

rV"*Mrt .K, WMI
Г MUmMPiwT
a5.*5.*“tnu,W tirttalto

l’Ute Oompaair's Siei.ditid Ooad*. every ar
ticle gbaraueaed), рйее» і. «lured.

Tout Ivres ws.ereeta. full of parlour, 
nti-u and Kltoben 

rnratturo, Oarpete, Ltnoirume, (Ml Olotbs,C^rniln1 ’ pIlw^tWul,‘lnAU Паао0^^!: 

tpholatorv Uoode,- lo tan el mo et every
thing for ftoarokesptng.c

Stb DOOR ABOVE PEOPUto' BANK.
J. O. MrNALI.Y, • /EZDEKICTON, N. B.

Tbs Then-

semi times ter my rose», but not oecs for 
my thorn. I have Ь*м looking forward to 
a world when I shall get oomuvo-atkm . 
for my croae, but I have never thought of » 
my cross as Ittelf a preroot glory. Thon 
divine love, whoro human path ban been 
perfected tbrough suffering, teach me the 
glory of my cross, teach me the value of 
my thorn. Show me that I have climbed 
to" Thee by the path of pain. Show me 
that my -tear» have made my rainbow. 
Reveal to me that mv strength was the 
product of that hour when I wrestled until 
the breaking of the day. Then eball I 
know that my thorn was biweed by Thee, 
then shall I know that roy cross was a gift 
from Thee, and I shall raise * monument 
to the hour of my sorrow, and the word» 
which I shall write upon it w\!l hediiesv ■■ 
“It was good for me to have been afflicted-”
—Rev Dr. George Matheton. .

aad Croetary, aU

“ God oar»* fo 
He'* my Fat 

Be car»» to-da
My j-athway 

Alone or wrote 
He kaowe his <

God care* for a 
I oo not fcar 

For, were it m 
He «till W.10 

Грі ready now 
He W'll peOV-d(

God cares for t 
And death i« 

Beyond earth ' 
Asleep in J- 

To rest and r 
I go to bits і (I
God cares for 

In some ouol 
His angels o', r 

I know,I ku 
And aoul an l 
Made one in 01

тщ§
over у літ ali bunion, 1llIlpÉ®Ьм

£ MB MO'N T. MoDUNALL,
Barrister, Attrrney-at-Law

Solicitor. Etc
No. 1 Barnhill’s Building,Princeee 8t.

nn unecualli*! rom. .y. flow i.y drucetsts.

SSvDK.

Ammonia in Baking Powders- ■EQUITY SALE. |
rrtHRBB will a« sold at Public A-iotton at
1 Chubb's corner, (so called) on the: __ .
of Prince William and Prtnesro street*. In
it А'|ї»0,‘“ЯЯЇЙ:
next, »l she boor of Twelve e‘eleeti, noon, 
pursuant to tbs direction < of a Decretal order
«ЛйЛГК CÎ*iS

and Samuel Wlsr, в. Sidney (alts, aad 
O-e.ree Crawford, Executor» of the la»t Will 
and Testament ef J. HeTb-rt Crawford, de- 

wlth the approba
ИИИВгоЯйммСШі
In the said cause, and

UNMEBTAKING.
\rotic* to THR PÜBUO-I am now pt» 
ІЛ pared w funileh at ttte shoitwt poedble 
notice all kinds of work In this line by day or 
night. Having been engaged for the past 
•even year» M assistant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of this business In ail 
branches. I would most respectfully solicit 
the patronage of tbe public In general, aud 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted to me vrlU receive careful 
and prompt attention with neatness and «tie- 
patch. Furniture and wtlrgere repaired on 
reasonable terms.

Jehu Chamber lulu. Undertaker,
Com., and Casket wareroom 

811 15 Portland Bridge N. B.

Among the recent discoveries in Hiience 
and chemistry,none is more important than 
the uses to which common ammonia 
be properly put aa a leavening agent, and 
which,indicate that this familiar salt is 
hereafter to perform an active pvt in the 
preparation of our daily food.

The carbonate of ammonia is an exceed
ingly volatile substance. Place a small 
portion of it. upon a knife and hold over a 
flame, and it will almost immediately be 
entirely developed into gas and pass off into 
tlje air. The gas thus formed is a simple 
composition of nitrogen and hvdfogen. No 
residue is left from the ammonia. This 
gives it its superiority as a leavening power 
over soda and cream of tartar used alone, 
and has induced its nee as a supplement to 
these articles. A small quality of ammo
nia in the dough is effective in producing 
bread that will be lighter, eweeter, and 
more wholesome than that risen by any 
other leavening agent. When it is acted 
upon by the heat of baking the leavening 
gas that arise# the dough ia liberated. In 
this act it usee itself toMf 
ammonia ia

I want all m 
whatever else »' 
me for a few im 
about the impu 
Charlie and Ви 
von s and it i- 
whert you oa . 
that I shall 'ra. 
attention before 
bright eyes lift, 
loo* on your m.

I he&rd 
names just 
not long ago. .i 
she should rirr 
work to do," >- 
an hour Mittal

tlon of the un« 
the Mortgaged 
of complaint 
•aid Decretal 
• AJl the right, title and interest of tbg said 
Dcfrndanu In aad to a certain Indenture of 
Lease, made aa the twelfth «toy at January, 
tii the уваг of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred aad sixty-one, between on- Rtehard 
Htmomti, of the one part, and th. said dé
fendent, Samuel Wler, of the other part, aad 
in aad to the covenant for renewal thereof . 
and the lands and premise# therein aad la 
the Plain tub' Bill describe* as " Atithat 
certain Lot of Land situate In the Pariah of 
Portland, on the Booth side ot tiro Straight 
Shore Road, aad bounded ae follows: com
mencing at the Westerly anvle of a Lbs for
merly leased to William Lyons, thenoe West-

ймЖгежй
forty feet, then Booth forty-five degrees Kate 
to the top of the bank an* thence акте the 
same Easterly forty-three feet, more orjem. 
to Lyons' Lot, and thence alone roV-vra! 
courue» of the еЦа Un* of the same, North- 
Westerly to the proee of beginning."

For Terms of Bale and other partlealaz» 
apply to the Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

day of July, A. D. MW.
И. LAWKANCT STUB DEE,

Г. PU OB LET, Jr.. Referee in Equity
Plaintiff»' Solicitor,

Ids. EDWARD WILLIS, Auettohror.

to the

FOR SALE or TO LET.
Tliat desirable property In

WOLFVILLB VILLiAGB,
lately occupied by A. J. rmeo, *- A., on- 
slating of a Dwilling, having 
and frost proof cellar: a Btat 
house, Ae., Garden, and Well ot 

Price moderate.

per here that - 
the day iegi 'M 
before. For і > 
th^pg to finish al 
themee,exercieei 
to leave it to tli« 
earlier than the i 
you ew, the Jiff 
and an aoeident, 

I» the caee of 
start be had cou 
fact that the mi 
never Thought о 
to awaken the i 
another boy loy 
ting up when he 

I thmk if you 
needless trouble 
just this one v< 
sleep again afte 
the morning, tha 
leaf.

Wlca I have 
hour much earli 
venienee, that M 
in comfort, мій 
out for echo* . I 
ful moods if I hi 
dozen times iu* 
call, “ Molli# ! : 
no impreerion, 
—that if they di 
good start in the 
shoulti spoil *nir 

One thong 
believe me tin-' 
begins with cn- 
There is a h*. « 
the black dov uu 
ply means that y 
disagreeable. Le 
homd oa purpt 
help being elvw 
help bring peevii 

In starling out 
a)|sbra, orbotai 
grew will depen 
ouahnv-e of y oui 
оаП that тав a I 
to look after hie I 
il Ie quint as abat 
study. Get a go 
thee r> on witt 
Atmf Marjorie F 
People.

ble, Carrto#»- 
good water.

up, as it were ; tbe 
entirely diffheed, leaving no 

trace or residuum whatever. The light, 
fluffy, flaky appearance, so desirable in bis
cuit i, etc., and so sought after by profes
sional cooks, ia said to be imparted to 
them only by the use of this agent.

The bakers and baking powder menu- 
producing the finest goods have 

been quiek to avail themselves of this use
ful discovery, and the handsomest and 

t bread and cake are now largely risen 
by the aid of ammonia,combinedof course 
with other leavening material.

Ammonia is one of the beet known pro
ducts of the laboratory. If, aa seems to 
be justly claimed for it, the application of 
its properties to the purpose» of oooking 
remits in giving ns lighter and mere 
wholesome bread, biscuit and cake, it will 
prove a boon to dyspeptic humanity, and 

«will speedily force itself into the new field 
to which science has assigned it.—Sri 

Jio American.

Apply to
X. B. CHIPMAN, 

Treasurer Acadia College 
WolfvUle Aug. 10.1686. »-tr

Illustrative Simple Free Dated the Sixthfacturera

fLert

À EQUITY 8ALE.

irs raw?, MT» s
Batnt John, tn the Province of ae 
wlek. pursuant to the directions of I 
«al Order of the Supreme Court to 
made on the fifth day of June, A. D. IBM, to 
a certain cause therein pend to*, where In 
Gilbert White and Vincent 8. White are 
Platuilff». and Alfred A. Stockton and 'Am
elia K. 8 took ton, hie wife, and Robert O. 
Htovkron and Florence L. Btocktou, his wife, 
are Défendante, with th.» approbation of the 
uu-ipi-igii. d Rrfere-lu Equity, the foUpwIng 
Mortiraûrd Lan<<» and Premiers dewrIBed to 
Hie aald Plaintiffs' Hill and in said Decretal 
Order a* •• All those two several Loti, Piece#

HEAL THYSELF!
Do sot expend toatosdi ef dotlars tsreivee. 

t'jsd petit t m «dictes» at a dollar a bsttie, aad 
d reach year system with naasews stepa that 
poteen the blood, bet puehaas the Great aad 
Standard Medical We*. « tilted

I ■/}'!- SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three handled pafte, icbetantial btoding. 

Oontains «ter» then one bnadre l Inrelnebl* pre
scriptions, embtaoin* nil the vegetable remedies 
In tbe Pharmidopete, for all forms of obrtmls and 
acute dtetatM, fetid» belngaitendcri 
and Popnlar Msdieal Treatise, a Hamehold Phy- 
•iclaa ta fact Price only. Si by mail, postpaid, 
маїсі la ilila wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
yean* aad mlddte aged men. ter the next ninety 

Bud nos-or sat this ont, for yon may 
sever cm it ageta. Addrete Dr. W. & PARIER, 
4 Bnllaek »L, Boston, Каса

Carrent (tories About * a tare

Two sparrows attacked a cat in Stentor, 
III., drawing blood from its back with their 
atout little bills. The oat squalled and 
rolled oo its back, trying to l*at off the 
birds with It* paws. But the little feather
ed bulldogs kept right at рим until she 
gare up, ran away, and bid under a

Bolentifle andParcelc^of Lan*l, cUuati*. lyln^an«JJoin*
endbtmnrted*onè'<?»sertbe(l’as follows: toe 
first loi Ironting on the tk-uth clde line of 
King »t reel Ion y fret, and rktsnritof back 
the ,ame width one hundred teet, nuire or 
1rs», and known and «il»tingul»he<tJ M lot 
■ranber four hundred and fifteen (go. f 
boundrd on the Writ by lot nutuukr f« 
hundred and fourteen, and on th*. lust by 
lot number lour honored and etxioe»; and 
tn# eeeond lot lying <tiie* tty In tiie rear of 
Uie eaid loti numbers four «tindred and fit- 
trrn and four hundred and »lxtrru. bring 
eighty feet to length from West to Koat, fpd 
fifty I ret to wltltil from North tv South, 
mere or Ilea, the etunr being the Eastern end 
of lot number one Utm 'red end right, the 
Western end of which brlong» *o Welker 
Tisdale ai d fronts on the Eoet aide of Ger
main street, as by reformer to I hr eaid In
denture ami tiie Ragle tty thereof Iu Rook V 
No J. pagw 104 and lu» of R. .virda Of the City 
• ml futility of Mint John, will more fully 
appear, t. gethrr with all awl singular tha 
Uolldtngs.feueeeand Improvemeuti thereon, 
and the righte end appurteinui* re to the eaid 
I Hint» and Premier» belonging or fa any

Ireewetoi*. rrmaituirr and remaindeti.reel». 
tMurwaad profits thereof. aad all the г^аі, 
UU». dewor. right of dower, tote met, proper 
ty claim and demaud whatioever, both at 
llw and In Equity і »r otherwise ef them, 
toe eatd DwfrwdaMte.uf -ny of Urea», to. to, 
out el. or upon tor »oM LejMte aad Proastoee 
thereby ronveyrd, ot lateod-d eo le be, with 
their apguri ease iae ••

Fee Tenue of Bale seul other p.*itieutar« 
apply te the PlatotUts' BoUeftara.

Dated tote alaM day af July, A. D. IMA‘v&ivr»»,
ILLUHUCB WII min, 

1-laluuH. W.U. uw.
T. ». MANRIhBTOX. a!

ss
emptied itself in the 

“ plney wood* ” of Lauren» Co., Oa, on a 
sneer not exceeding half an acre, and 

odor creek і and with 
posited orer fifty soft- 
etnped-lirod terrapins, 
as the bottom of a peck

A black cloud

tnffee from any poo 
the water were det 
shell turtlM and 
nearly all a* large

The garden of Albert Smith in South 
Sodus, N. Y.. is Mid to have been a well- 
behaved and well-cultivated patch of 
nature for uearlv sixty умге. Two wee:.» 
ago an area of thirty-eight square ffol rose 
three inches above the normal surface in a 
a single night, and two inches more during 
the day. The next morning it was erven 
inches above the surrounding land. This 
умаі-like process has been going on nntil 
now the spot is three feet higher than tbe 
rest of the garden, and still rising A 
Cornell peofroaor it going to riait the 
eoeentric garden and explain the pheno- 
menoa.—Exchange.

THE A. CHRISTIEm WORKING CO.
(At toe Old В toad.)

WATERLOO BTREET.

еВЙ*і?.Г5У5?ЛІІ Й-’ЇГЇ: £&£ •
о»are now prepared to early oa to* mean

EUoSaSMlr BritePstia 
w. am* ail RluSto W

BUILDING MATERIALS
Plan tag, Matehleg, Barring ae* Jig Beeriog 

Turning, tee., Hare hail »lte, Itwjfim Oletu 
orlrkethate and all kinds of W*«>d Tumtag 

■rrtlâLL av» Ran Ua 
8tf - A. OBRIBT1E, Sfonag«.

РгоЬаЦу Blew 
renew you will < 
h<*n*. The iu<k 
шва when his « 
that he
4ate*harbor of! 
m psaee with hie 
It Goto not такі 
you own your hot 
in that bouse, j 
room a true horn 
it with such moo 

sweet fane I 
lumlnoua with tfa 
to you the vvn 
Agataet this bom

—A Scotch parson recently remarked of 
a taper that "he ptit aa enemy in hie 
month to steal away hie brains, but the 
enemy, efW a thorough and protracted 
•eaten, returned without anything."

lUTBiijutms. MANNINUTVN, В

—8nobly I - Aw—aw—it must be veiy 
unpleasant for you American* to be gov
erned be people--aw—whom you wouldn't 
ask to «inner T e American Belle 

to, perhaps, than 
England IB be governed by people who 
wouldn't nek you to dinner ! - 
- - I hope there art i > eaaalbals aroun.1 

here," eaid a stupid traveller to a United 
Htatro frontier girl, ns ek# wae mixing в 
hatch of bread > There are pinety of 
’em," returned she, pouring wen 

into the paa. -W* most ale 
e Indian with our bread "

OLOCES, WATOHEMKWELHY,

Il et toe BBfft MAKSRS. Foe ente M M tow 
gstaro ro nt any eetaBtehimmt to toe Otey. 

New Oodde Reoeivud Monthly.

Wlitor u4 Anawebl Xslbrw- 

IMS. BSTER MNUNSFNtNT. ІШ

tor ""*11

other with court 
lHBonlt to low 
oouNone 10 him. 
value and a mor 
people seem to tii

D. (XL. VafitOOKi

m,i8&:

Wi. WHEATLEY, 
PriKiuiCmiuliilrttaiL

Iff owe 
ways eat to love each othes

I
"■eel
в lltti

—The jury brought iu a 
guilty." me Honor said 
to the pehuaur t - After title you 
keep away ftw« bad company." *7Yen, 
year Honor You will not a* me here 
again ia a harry."

I. he a man of much calibre ?" eaid 
a Connecticut Avenuegiri toe Dupont Cir
ais bails shout a certain gay and giddy 
Ooegrewmae. - Oh І ум,” was the eon- 
fideai repljf. “ He ie the greetrot hoe* I

M"verdict of “not2» I! T1•00 BARRINGTON 0T.«
HALIFAX. 1. a I :s ’

t? «V
is is The four fort 

make a pint of д« 
of Bay animal '» 
Many caule'e eh 
Bag bad for the « 
where they bring 
thigh boom are ti 
worth |80 for c 
handiw. The ft>

рагевоі head 1е« i 
«beep's legs are t 
Th# water I» whii 
red weed to glas,
,nft. ”"д "»
pouiiey.—rnrene

IMeft 
1 »kh lo .kto, 

00* eduiorb J,
-btorô’tbTtL

CORPULENCY. Щ25&3

Вгомумуги Brows. UUmett .̂T^rn

j! U.. авУ"їШ ... is is
ses uu tiejl

il я
88, VS ..

—Pirois* Old LedyOo porter) : -Porter, 
tetiÿ a smohlyoBiriyT" RoUwkiBjj

you want to have a whiff oe the quiet, I'll 
square It with the guard for you/ (Holds 
out his hand Ibr foe t old lady pnti a tract 
la 1L) Sold I

m
,5 «Ж?,—to..

EPPS’S COCOA.—Bob Ingereoll recently was talking 
than old colored woman in Washington 

upon reHgtdms matière. - Do you really 
believe, AodG,” said hr. » that people are
»«d« net or Jo.tr - Tto, «її, tbe Bibl.

noth mg but Brad f" “ ben I s’speou dey 
makeTtifidols an’ slob \rnçk."

—Calm Conductor : " Can’t take that 
quarter,sir. Indignant Paseeoger "I'd like 
Almowwbv ьо4Г CalmOoeSuoton -Ip» 
too smooth." Indignant pMMBgur 1 “Well, 
that’s cool. You gave me that very quar
ter on this oar this motning. I took H 
from vou in change.” Calm Conductor* 
- Weil, yod aro, we are

iBMwMtoeor tan aaveroi
B Usa nparattaneof dfarèa. 
t and by a narrt ul opylloa

liodtomto

^L155ti;.‘3v'3Ji,Sr: H»IU»i"itme

Ш
BSratowr “Evangeline" ten we Ana 

nwénrvmwtay, Thnmday па* ГИ*а.

TralM of >h« Weeteni Ontmtiw IWWW

іакггж

і Щ-Щ9Г.

diet, tons a smriMlse mav be grndnallj

шШшт ш*
many kinds. Th 
at wy head Atom 
am not infallible, 
mistakes as every 
I have made a mi 
wHHre to be coo. 
“ОвоИ* and Cine 
take 1 over made і 
offmy Buff Cochin

T, >by%rowr, "beltedonly
■MM
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down enlirslyrher blue eye# swimming in

Then the better quality of Mm Trewln'e 
heart came uppermost. She drew the little 
woman'* head down upon her broad bmaat 
and a.iothed it a* a mother might a child.

" Vee got back all my fkithin God—and 
man,” said Mrs Hewett, smiling through 
her team, “ and ! never mean to let go my 
bob! on it again."

••Amen !" ejaculated Mm. Tmwln.
At the dinuer tilde alie relate 1 to the 

and subetaooe of Mrs.

ri

PILLSNEW, RICH 3LOOD.

H. e. MARGIN &cr .
IPortxeiit

4/15doctor the sum 
He welt’s recital.

“ I am sorry 1 misjudged Deborah, and 
intend to tell her so," said «die. “ But1

•be might hare said she meant to help 
them. And why can’t she do things like 
other people ? ”

Dr. Trewin pre

P0RTRXIT8 COPIER
prepared a potato in silence. ___ щ—
it’s her way,” continued hie

INDIA INK,

WATER COLORS,

CRAYON,

A Wkllfnl RnrRteal Operation. OIL, ’Sc.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kassun, has lately forwarded to hie 
Government an interesting account of a 
remarkable surgical operation lately per
formed by Professor Dtllrotb, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to tell, consisted in the 
removal of a portion of the 
ach, Involving nearly one-th 
gao—and, strange to say, the pati 
covered—the only successful oper 
of the kind ever performed. The di

їііїаш PTTV niSTT.V TTTV,
the following symptoms:—The appetite is aJ U X V/ Ao U 1 X XI ij
quite poor. There is a peculiar indeecrib- u a a , ■

S&S&sSSSæ. Genuine Bell Organ 1
SUSilTÏWHSi'KS A MODEL OF BEAUTY and S EET IN TONE.айгжвй&їйагг —-.. . .™-
aggravste the feeling. The eyes ue w. BELL is O., MtTKLPH. ONTaR: » a-.w i..»viuiN. enolano
sunken, tinged with yellow; the hands —TT tAtt N. » ^ \
and feet become cold and sticky-a cold \V . H * JOH'N SO .VN 
perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all tst I9S Пем.ія strbrt, .
the time, and sleep does not seem to ■ .......... «"■ ■■ ••......... ——
give rest. After a time the patient be
comes nervous and Irritable, gloomy, bis 
miad filled with evil forebodings. When 
rising suddenly from a recumbent peti
tion there is a dizziness, a whirling sen
sation, and he is obliged to grasp some
thing firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels costive, the akin dry and hot at 
times ; the blood becoming thick and

“ I suppose it 
wife, musingly.

“ it’s a verv good way,” said 
nehofil Times.

ANY STYLE Of

SMALI, петит*.
PAT I ST ACTION

the doctor.
—Sunday

human etom- 
ird of the or-

Saint John. N. B.Studio- -46 King Street.

Agent.
MAI.IWSY. Я, ».

stagnant, and does not circulate proper-
food soon after eating, ^sometimes in a 
sour and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the taste. Oftentimes there 
is a palpitation of the heart, and the pa
tient fears be may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient is unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the opening 
In the Intestines becomes does, or nearly 
so. Although this disease is indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not feel 
nine hundred and ninety n

6

n 61 TOUS, for 
lne oases ont

of a thousand have no cancer, but sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
If treated In a proper manner. The safest 
and beat remedy for the disease is Seigal’sІШ5ІІ Crist Mill

Forbale-
WFFrw7aZ

0"t“'№ & "SAS йпГГАр «Г
Dear Sir,—I write to Inform you that I Also, connected with the same. * 

have derived great benefit from "Seigel's ЦиМЦ
Syrupi” For some years I have suffered ^ „уц u j<St2d in a good tanning outrt-t, 
from liver оотріаіпЦ with its many and will grind the year round, as water never 
varied concomitant evils, so that my life tall*. Vun-hiteer has privilege to put In any

and although rather sceptical, having ГгоДетісіоп Junction. N. в. 1*а>ю-і 
tried so many reputed infallible reme
dies, I determined to give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued talc- - 
log it) I am glad to say that I am a dlf-

In Gentlemen’» Department
and a blowing to men” and 1 have no 
reason to doubt the truthfulness of the 07 lvn,ir -ЧїТР»*[
statement. I can truly say, however, 1
that Seigel’s Syrup has come as a ’‘boon New Long Scarfs, HUH Handkernh, .s:'Madr 
and a blowing” tome. I have recora- op Hearts, Pongees, тим; French Rraow 
m«d*l IttoSLrsl f.ll.w-.uff.r«r.from '
thl. dt.ltM.ln» «ompl.lnL.nd their tee- 01°’"' 
timony is quite In accordance with my he stock
own. Gratitude for the benefit I have KNOUeH all un*ncollaR.i mtueuw,- 
d.H,.d .m- І». ..™П.да™ио„,

a;TESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

PORT ELGIN
Woollen Milk

S3The Легує»# and Beet Equipé* 

ЛІШ in the Province.

V.

in stock and are making ep 
a One assortment of

TWEED» AND H0**8И7NS-
FLANNELS AND 8HIRT1N08.

LADlKd’ TWEEDS AND YARNS 
In various Shades and Oolora.

The^ quality and flnlah of these Goods are

Wool taken In ezuktuge and highest pries#
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Samples and 
in shipping Wool, senJ to

sAcrmia station, lc.il

JOHN £BAD A SONS.
6 At Elgin, N. H. May », I HNS.

7

NEW GOODS! prtcei sent on application

COOKING STOVES,
prompts me to furnie 
solicited testimonial.

I am, dear Sir,
(Signed) °Ure<

Ranges, <tc.
ever grateful*v. 
Carey J. Bei. >. 

Baptist Mission., і y 
For sale by Gad. E. FroaL DniK/iat, 

8t John, N. B., and by A. J. unite, 
Limited, branch office 97 St. J ernes Street, 
Montreal, Pd

The subecrthtjrs ate showing a Uuge aeeort

Own Man.vifaotmre.

5LK.& ALLISON. offer rare induoemetiU to cash

J. HARRIS A Go.,
27 A 29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.
The most distrewing caw of scrofula or 

blood poison that ws ever heard of was 
cured by Parte»»' Purgative Pill». These 
pills make nwo-rieh blood, and taken one 
a night for three months will change the 
blood in the entire system. uOrders may be left et Geo. A. KjtodblVv, 

Church §h, or M Garden fit, it. Job», N. I». STIFF FELT HATS.
spume mus, ям,

■NED—6SS DOZEN

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS,

advice vo Moth киш.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken „1 your rest by a tick child

“Mrs. WtnatoWe Soothing Вугор" for Chll- 
dren Teething. Ita value u fnmdoeUhle. It 
will relieve tSe poor little «nflerer immedia
tely. Depend Aon It, mothers; there le no 
mistake About ft It cures Dysentery and

the taste end ts the prescription of one Of the

!S^y«WKg sns
druggists tlirough,!'u thrt world. Price tarent- 
Aye dents a bottle. He sure and wk for *• MBs. 
wUWLow's HootHmo hykup," and take no 
other kind. lyto

LONDON HOUSE
. іWholesale.

tiBSSkDRY GOODS.
isæssÿasaisL

DANIEL & 1ÎOÏ1).
Z

k^halfx шшои ашаРІ
SEëds3^H

it^Fj

І M

A.TSTD YIBITOR. 7MiisdïHsrc^KRAugust 11.
ж

florin. IkM.bmn lotVvMMdBu,. 
Wpoo«,*ll*«rb.™*F tim. lo 
WW •«»,. Il to.p* w twr Martine »

ЙЇЇГЖЛЧЛ«
•old ISO doeeae of «ggs last wustsr, beside* 
wbat be made use of. Now I have W
hens, and I got ISO dosens in the month of 
march i 40 of titeee were Black Hamburg* 
and brown Lkgborns, 16 oomtodu kimtsi 
aud ihsir fred wa* aorghem seed, bran and 

three times a week. Mow I inusi say, 
the Hamburg* for lave» staml peerless — 
Ohio Farmer.

Hour. Sitting on his bench оме afternooep, 
idle sad despondent, be was heard m •*•' 
claim •• No work, again to-dav—what I’m 
to do I don4 know T ” ” Why, papa,” 
prattled the baby, M can't vou run down 
and play tool some more 7 " ”0 hush ! 
you poor child,” groaned tbs father,ehame- 
Mrickcn. “ That’s just tbs trouble. Papa 
has plaved fool too much already#” But he 
never plaved*it again, and іо-daÿ hie horns 
it comfortable aud happy once more.— 
Temperance Fecit ».

Ihort Rathe* with “ Personal Ubsrty "
nee man, but I have 

you have a right to 
і Prohibitionists are

ТКЖ
All

•ei Cares Per Me
« God aarge for m* I should I be earing f 

Hr - my Father ; I’m his child ;
He caies today, to-morrow sharing 

My pathway on to Ьеат*п beguiled. 
Alone or wretched can I be 7 
He kaowe hie own ; God cares for me I

God cares for me I In him ooefldiog,
I oo not ftnr my ooming Id,

For, were it mine, each day declining,
He still w >uld shape it to his thought. 

I> ready now, еІегпаПуі 
He wdi ufov-de і God cares for me !

Й •я
saa
a
і. в. " I am a temperai 

my doubts whether 
pass such a V 
after"

“ Whv 
•• Weft

Те Keep Eggs mi let Weather. e
Now here сотеє a housekeper who 

wants to know if packing egg* **» .chaff as 
recommended la Prelrie Farmer of June 
6, is the bsst way to keep them through 
hot weather. No ma’am, It in not. The 
best known way to keep eggs through hot 
weather, or any other weather, save when 
one has the advantage of oold storage, is 
to pack them і small end down in salt. 
They may bypacked in f nail keg, or in 
anything else that is el#*» and handy, the 
only requisites being that the eggs are 
perfectly flesh, dead, and do not tough 
each other or the sides of the beckage. 
Keep them in the coolest place you have, 
but do not tern the package over-at all; 
the eggs will keep loniirlneTÇutidieturhed. 
I have kept eggs thus packed from tbs 
middle of April until the middlrof Septem
ber in.a cellar where the temperature 
ranged flfom 50 to 60 degree#, aud they 
were good, ever one ol them, at the 
expiration of that ’ tone. '- And yesterday 
(June 28) I used eggs that were packed in 
salt in a stone jar the middle of last 
October. They were not “as good as fresh 
laid eggs," and" we didn't expect they would 
be; the whites were not so thick and firm as 
those of fresh eggs, but the yolks were in 
ehape and had not stuck to the shell, and 
the eggs bet up light, though of course not 
aa " frothy ” as new kid eggs.

God carve for roe when I am dying I 
And death is but sweet sleep to me ; 

Beyond earth" curse, and woe,and 
Asleep in J’Hue I shall be—

To rest and r 
I go to him i

1IW T”
“ Well, if people want to toll what other» 

want toouy, I don’t think the law bas 
right to prevent. You haven’t a right to 
say that реорЦ shall not drink ir they

cares for me.

God cares for me where I am sleeping, 
In some oo"1 spot, my duet to dual! 

His angels o’, r ms ward are keeping—
I know, I know W whom 1 mist,

And soul at. I»»)/ yet shall be 
Made one in Christ j God care# for mei”

«S
■ su

% rue, then, you olÿeet to the law 
sAloons on Sunday 7”

That is anotbe
that oIosm 

“Oh ! do.
That is done simply 
city of tbs Sabbath.”

“ You admit, I suppose, 
bath was made for man 7”

“Certainly.”
“ You admit, then, that iL is proper to 

close the saloons for the sake of the Sab
bath day, while you deny that it is proper 
to do the same thing for the sake of the 
man himeplf, ,fur whom the 
made I Is a part greater than the whole 
nowadays The Voice.

7a
E that the Sab-££: A Gee* Mart

I want all my nieces and nephews to stop 
whatever else tirer are doing, lad listes "to 
me for a few moments,while I talk to them 
about (tie importance of a good start. Yes 
Charlie and B*-me,OUj# and Mary, I mean 
you; and it1- 1-cause you'Mppeti tp be 
where you ca Mart well, ifo*ly you will, 
that I shall '«-wt « 4ti >6u are ready to pay 
attention before I Iwgio. There I see your 
bright eyes I Hr. , aud the right listening 
look on your m.rv-, end I will proofed.

I hekrd а іч і’ніп lad—I will not mention 
names just «чи —a-k this maid one evening 
not long ago. *o iw ниге to call him when 
ehA shoulu rise in ilie morning. “I.hare 
work to do,*" і.- ■ aid, “ and I roust be up 
an hour ear he і n«s -usual.” Letmewbw-

K
IB
ж Sabbath is

m
egend says that the devil 

gave a hermit the choice of three great 
vices, one of which was drunken nee*. 
The hermit chow thi# 
sinful. He became . 
milted the other two.

—A Catholic 1

3» li* AS being
drunk, andto .

I. Ml

re,
3e

—We unite in the declaration that we 
believe alcohol «hould be chased with 
other powerful drugs ; that, «when pre
scribed medicinally, it should be with 
(fonscientious caution and a sense of grave 
responsibilitv. We are of the opinion that 
the use of alcoholic liquor as a beverage is 
productive of a large amount off-physical 
disease ; that it entail# diseased appetites 
upon otikpriegj; and that it is the bause of 
a large percentage of the crime of our cities 
and country. We would welcome any 
judicious and effective legislation — state 
and national—which would seek to confine 
th# traffic iu alcohol to the legitimate pur
poses jqfjmedical and other sciences, art and 
mechanTsin.—200 pAyelWone of New York 
and Brooklyn.

per here that times a-good start for 
the day i# gi.".v i ly beginning the fijght 
before. For ixampir. ft is a much better 
th^pg to finish all ніг мі і.<4>l-work—lessons, 
tbemee,exerci»es— i" f. -D- going to bed, than 
to leave it to tits сЬц.|«> -f tising an7hour 
earliej than the аоеимоп;-;! ti»e. It makes, 

see, the dlfiewfece between a certainty 
an accident.

In- the case of*my young friend, the good 
start be had counted upon was lost by the 
fact that the maid forgot his request, and 
never thought of it until- she rang the bell 
to awaken the rest of ihe fSmily. Many 
another boy losps hie good start by not get
ting up when he is caned.

Г think if young people knew how much 
needless trouble they give ' heir elders by 
just this one vexatious balm of going to 
sleep again after they have, been called in 
the morning, they would "turn over a new

Destroying Weeds ia Lawns-
such ан docks,dandelions, 

thistles, etc., may easily be removed from 
lawns where they are a decided onieance 
and source of trouble, by means of oil of 
vitriol or carbolic acid. Provide youretif 
with an old blacking or pickle bottle, and 
fix a piece of wire round the neck to caVry 
it by, and a stick aWut sixteen inches long

Coarse weeds»
Eas
За
ВмБ

:k about sixteen inches long 
lift the acid with? Dod4 

tick, but notch the lower end of 
hree inches from

ato dip in and' 
point the sti
it to the length of two or three in 
the point, so tbàt it may. hold thr aci^ 
more eilsctnally tbqp It it were etiooth. 
One dfop of the aqid, if R, is good, properly 
placed in the centre or heart of each plant, 
will effectually destroy it before your ewes, 
amt your ears will always have eome "evi
dence of the worn of destruction, for mo 
soouer does the vitriol touch the plant roan 
it begins to hiss with some suggestion of 
vindictiveness of tone that assures you the 
enemy is annihilated. One dip in the 
bottle of the notched end of the stick will 
.be quite sufficient to do 
single crowned plsots ; 
double crowns should, in order to make 
sure of their destruction, be treated to a 
drop on each crown separately. Of course 
due care should be taken of the clothes 
aud the skin in doing the work, and the 
acid should be kept out of the way of chil
dren.—jVew Brunswick Agricultural. .

—An experienced horticulturist thus 
describee bis mode Of planting fruit trees : 
.He makes holes eighteen inches deep and 

ftot in diameter, Alls In four incbee 
strong, short horse manure, then two or 
three inches of street dirt, seU the trees, 
and fills in with earth.

managed property, will 
bekr fruit every year. Ie order to have 
this the orchardiet must manure aud culti
vate them constantly. This method may 
seem to require too much work, but it is 
the only successful course to pursue.

—A few sods and a little cow manure 
made into a heap now, where you can 
throw kitchen slope, will make an excel
lent compost for your flower*pots next

vii.
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Win I have ordered breakfast 
hour much earlier than suit. »y own їхні- 
venience, that Mol He and Marty may ,ai It 
in comfort, at .i have plenty of time to evi 
out for echo . I am *t in the moit cheer
ful moods if і нш obi'-ed, at least half a. 
dozen times iu- the r,.arse of an liuur, to 
call, “ Mol lie ! Mar-y ! ” the call making 
no impreseiOo, li is hardly fair—itf 
—that if they du not care for making a 
good start in the day for themselves, they 
should spoil mine for me.

One thong- ’ ’• iv to another. Children, 
believe me tin" --0 Jay is started well if it 
begins with cri-s I, ok» and foetfol worde.\ 
There ia E h., cly proverb about having 
the black don vu your ahouldpr,which sim
ply темпе that yon are hateful, borrid^md 
disagreeable. Let us be careful never to he 
homd on puri«m. Perhaps we canuot 
help being stow or stupid, but we all Cau 
help being peevish and perverse.

Iu starting out in a new study—Latin,or 
algebra, orboUny—the rule of your pro
gress will dei«nd greatly upon the tnor- 
oughn»-* of your beginnmg. You would 
call that man a foolish builder who forgot 
to look after hie foundations,*»*! 1 am sure 
it Is quite as abeurb to build badly in a new 
study. Get a good »tai>, boys. You will 
thee gv oo without failing in the end.— 
Aunt Marjorie Precept,in Harper'e Yeung 
People.

Reas RappUees.
Probably nineteen-twentieths of the hap

piness you will ever hare you will get at 
home. Tbs independence that oomse to â 
man when his work ie over, and he feels 
that he has ran out of the storm

“I don’t see, for my part, why the Lord 
allows such people to have the handling of 
so much,” said Mrs. Trewin, with a snap of 
her black eyes across the breakfast table ; 
“it’s a great trial to my feeling’s.”

"Wbat 7” asked the doctor, rather ab-HE
for four or five 
those with the

“Dr. Trewin,” ro#f-rated the lady, “you 
don’t mean to,tell me that you h*ven4 
beard a word of all Г«~ been saving 7”

A little auxious Muile flitted across the 
doctor’s countenatu-v.

“I think, my lovr,"’ said he, “jo 
speaking of Mias Deborah Bither.

“I should say I was," responded his wife, 
with a spice of grim pleasantry in her tones. 
“I told you that when I called od her yes
terday with a subscription paper tor "the 
Hewetts, who, if^rou will remember, were 
burned out last month and are in very 
straitened circumstances, she refused to 
put her шаріє down for a cent. She’s money 
enough to buy out the whole of us,Deborah 
Bither has, and no chick or child to take 
it when she’s gone. And I think, it would 
stand her in band to make righteous dis
posal of some of it while she oas; shouldn’t

■M
*a
îHas lot

HE
чЕ —Orchards, if

жiî.i "F5%.;
BjfulW

era Dr. Trewin maintained a discreet silence. 
He swallowed bis coffee and left the table ; 
and presently his wife viewed his depart- 

flgure through the elms, as he took hie

ÏÎ3

і ;"8txrFxkakci
way towards the village office.

“He’s theetraagetiman,’’said.he, when 
she had brought her work-basket to the 
breese-keeping room window; "a body 
never can tell wbat he doe# or what he 
doesn't think. But I’m sure he 
see that Deborah Bither hT 
old maid that ever lived."- —

Her gase wandered out through the win
dow, and up to the great red brick house 
on the hill. There were broad scree oo all 
sUM’ofU} uplands aud orchards,just now 
giving promis* of an abundant harvest. It 
was the finest estate in the country, and 
Miss Debordh Bither was mistress of it all. 

I "The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness 
thereof,* murmured Mrs. Trewin, breaking 
her thread with a jerk. “Deborah Bither 
ought lo remember that It goes against 
my grain to toe anybody so stingy.*

She sewed steadily for an hour, and then, 
folding away her work, she put on her 
bonnet and shawl.

‘TU go down and see how Mrs. Hewptt 
is getting on,” she said. “She needs sym
pathy and help, if ever anybody did."

She walked rapidly down Ihe street until 
|he reached the little low house into which 
the Hewetts had moved with the remnant 
of their household goods that they had 
saved foom the flames. Through an open 
window sounded the busy hum of a sewing 
machine, which censed as she entered the 
door, and1 Mrs. Hewett came forward to

“And how are you getting along t” asked 
Mrs.Trewin, setting her partly form 
rocking-chair,,

"Oh, nicely, 
quick response.

*1 was out with a subscription paper fer 
vou, yesterday,” continued Mrs. Trewin. 
"Has Deacon Gregory brought it in yetf* 

“Мою," hesitated Mrs, Hewett. A look 
■ in which perplexity and pain were mingled

An mduslriem young shoemaker foil crossed her race. “I am sorry to have 
into the habit of spending much time at a given so much trouble ; I think we shell 
saloon near by. One by one his customers be able to get along now. Oh, Mrs. Tre- 
began to desert him. iThen bis wifo re- win,” her voice trembled beneath a weight 
mooetreted with him for eo neglecting Us of teqre," «tout think me ungruteful, but, 
work tor the saloon, he would osureTewlv indeed, 1-І oaa not bear to be a beggar.”- 
reply “O I've iuet been down a little “Tut, tatГ exclaimed thedootoris wife.
whif« playiRI bool.” His MU# two-year- “To my miad it should be a duty add a 
oW oaught the refrain, and would offer ask privilege to help a neighbor who has been 
“ Ia you goto’ down to play tod, papa 7" unfortunate ; and everybody seems to feel 
Smith tried in vain to correct this word, it so, except—” she stopped with a shrug, 
The child persisted I» Me own prououaeia- »pi a grim closing of her lip*, thinkmr ef 
t on, and day by day he aoooeted bis fittber the red-brick house on the hill, and oàu 
with “ Has you bee* down playin' tod, owwer.
pupa?” This made a deep impression on “I am sure we shall get along now," 
the shoemaker, as be realised that tbs reiterated Mrs. Hewett, hopefully, appar- 
qwetion was betag answered in the foiling ently without noticing the break in her 
off of bis customers and the growing visitor’s remark.
wants of the household. He received “ I wiéh you may, truly,” answered Mrs. 
again aad again to quit Ihe pod table, but Trewin. She looked an lnterrogatmW 
weakly allowed the paeeion of play to hold point at the bright, new sewing 

time. Finally be fonmi him- bv ihe window, with н heap of 
work, out of money, and out vf not king near it. Mrs. Hewet saw the

The drunkard-maker always hates his 
old and moat reliable customers, and ie 
proud of cursing them sod kicking them 
out. How we should be surprised to bear 
a shoemaker slam the door against an old 
customer and say i You villainous old 
scamp, I have made boots aad shots tor 
you aud your family for twenty years end 
have been pati for them, aad here you are 
after more shoes I "Get out, and dou4 let 
me see your fooe again.” How Hinny it 
won Id look to see a tailor basting nn old 
schoolmate into a gutter, because after 
getting hie clothes there for over fifteen 
years he wants to buy an overcoat. Or a 
minister assaulting an old standby because

can’t but 
lliec.lo*e«t-ti»ted

quiet harbor of home, where be can rest 
in peace with hie fomily.ia something real. 
It does not makffmncb difforenoe whether 
you own your house or have one little room 
In that house, you ean make that little 

home to you. You can people 
it wkh such mood*,you oaa turn to it with 
-uch sweet fancies, that U will be fairly 
luminous with their preeeuos, and will be 
to you the very perfection of a home. 
Against thin home none of you should ever

Often not

I of greater 
value and a more royal grace than some 
people seem to think. If you will but he 
courteous to each other you will soon learn

gr

m
w-

be has been twenty-five years a communi
cant and elder in the church, and there
fore must be wufit company for anybody. 
Lm’t it time for drunkards to be ashamed 
of the drunkard makers 7

— Tbs London Telegraph telle the story 
of a farmers wifo in Germany, who in 
making some cherry brandy found the 
fruit unsound, and threw the whole hto. 
the yard. Her ten geese ate them all and 
lh-came dead-drunk. She had forgotten 
about the cherries, and when she found 
her geese all in the gutter, she ooueluded 
і hey had been poisoned and sq they would 
not lie good for food, bnt she picked all 
their feathers off for the martlet. Wbat 
was her surprise and sorrow to find the 
gse*e the next morning aa well asever, 
unt oold ami shivering. Perhaps she and 
the geese both learned a lesson, that cherry 
or any other brand v la very apt to take the 
feathers off the backs of ти aad the 
clothes off the backs of people.

trsaggress, You should alway 
other with courtesy. It is c 
dtifionlt to lo«e a person as і 

Ю him. Courtesy ie

itu.

». ass
4Г. <*f

ill to love such other more wisely, profound
ly, not to say lastingly, than you erer did
before.—JBechange.hr.

Til FAJUL 

Oses of Cattle lews.І ' The four foet of an ordinary ox will 
така a pint of gsat'a foot oil. Nota bone 
of say aaimal-should be thrown away. 
Many cattle's shin-hotm *re shipped to 
BegLnd for the making of hnifo-handlee, 
where they bring |46 dollars a ton. The 
thigh bones are the most valuable, being 
worth |80 for cutting into tooth brush 
handles, Tbs ftwrlrg hones are worth $30 
a ton, aad are made into collar biUoee, 
paraaol haadle», aad jewelry, (hough the 
■beep’ll leg» are the «tapie para«ol bandits. 
The water la which the hoeee are boiled le 
redused to glue, aed the du-t whieh сотеє 
from sawing them is fod to cauls and 
poultoy.—Fkreuetopieef Journal. *

141s Talk akent Seas.
I wish to whisper a fow words law, so as 

sot todietnrb old “Geekis aad Cleok." 
Some time ego aoms one wasted to Know 
what was the beet breeds of oblekeàe to 
keep for wga, and I gave it as my oaadW 
opinion that the Black Hamburg* wees the 
beet I ever kept, aed I have bad a md 
many kinds. This brought missile# flying 
at my brad Horn all corners. I know I

m .

bow, thank you,” was the

і
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: is Maytag Feel

S ?3
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S
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am not infallible, given to err, aad make 
mistakes a» every one does, bnt when I find 
I Mm aade a mistake ia anyth lag I am 
wHling to be convinced Bat I want to tell 
“QaeUe and Cluck " that the greatest mis
take I ever made in my Hfs was when I put him a loo* 
offmy Bnff Coohio hens and went to keeping self out. of

m

л

. ?
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іугднвтсугожв and visitor August 11. S'
selves the gre»te»t nation in the world for 
foreign trade. With this purpose 
eminent hu decided to establish a grant 
Oriental Academy in Berlin, with German 
professors and native assistants, in modern 
Persian, Turk i»h,Arabic,Japaoeee,Chinese 
and Hindustani. Lectures will be freehand 
poor stndenU helped.

—Chinesepiratee attacked and tookpoe- 
session of the Dutch steamship *Hok" 
while bound for Penang from Archea. 
The piratee killed the captain, the first 

ineer. The captain's 
wife and the. remainder of the crew are 
made prisoners by the pirates,who demand- 

$15,000 ransom for them. The Dutch 
will endeavor to 

es and the

of Lord Aberdeen to

^REPRESENTATION, j
Аьпажт, r«b. u, use. )

j[jew JHmmrf.
-Maetaraia^^Tuntifttl kr 8*de 

baiter, P.S. I- this year.
—One hundred and fifty 

passed through Montreal for

-The “iniration Агат" will not in 
I el* re he allowed to beat drams or carry

fJ|H08E who desire the beet should 

not fail to examine the BKHB 
the V08E PIANOFORTES, also the 

— PIANOS made by Jon Bkimsmkad A 
8oxs, London, England, unanimously 

awarded the highest honore by the 

most eminent musical authorities ia 

Europe and Amerioa. Everyone that 

wants to get a Good PlA^O or CABI
NET with a Chime of jilver Belle in 

them, are welcome to call and examine 
before they buy. Prices Low?4 Pianos 

and Organs taken in part payment for

MAS
Mudtote

The Board considered the proceeding of the 
Royal Baking Powder Co„ (or whoever was і c-
responstble for tie publication) la advertis
ing the Board's action, through Its Analyst, 
In support of their Powder, and unanimously 
adopted the following reeoluttoa;—

wч ТЕ

Resolved, That the advertisement <
KM—A .like nee# of John Cabot has been 

eat to «*# Stone ia front of the new Poet 
office, Charlottetown, P. В. I.

—The ladies of Y 
eetabtiehiag a Home for Aged Women

1th of New Tor* as Tt 
tog. thro usions of 1U^ Analysts, Its purity

True copy from minutes of State Board of 
Health of New York, PeVy U. 1IB8.

Signed LEWIS BALCH,
Albany, June », 1IW.

VO* •» -Ьо-j Sortira
) ЩАЯШМ~ BLEACHING arrest andue of the captivi 

iehment of the pi DtiwtiiwwT.WTwiwswânâ.

MMStraJ. rtlSUSI u the

has entered e claim 
tor $5,000 dam- 
ident at Lon don-

tiy for
I, commander of 
Halifax, will be

-FeTepatyh h 
ainsi the Govern —The departure

make way for the Marquis of Londond
as Chief Secretary for Ireland, was ;____
the occasion of a great Home Rule demon
stration in Dublin.

—No intelligence has yet 
from lbs.SB. “Werra" of th 
Lloyds Co*y., since the 4th, when she was 
seen in tow of A Monarch Liner, having 
broken her shaft. All well on board.

t■iSraHhgwHheaHt.
. HKWAЛЯ-І agv« by the railway aee

—Lord Lanedowoe sat 
England and Geo. Roseell 
Her Majesty's forces at 
adminietrator daring his

—The Summerside Journal state, that 
aearly 4,000 lambs have і wen purchased 
ia that part at the Island by foreign deal
ers for delivery within a few weeks.

—A $10,000 boons has been oflbred by 
Berlin, Ont , property holders to the 
Crompton Comet Company if that firm , 
will locale ia their town

-Work

Parts’ Shirtings Many,
•r»t, at 
remit the 
Go to ti 
■oaey <x

Why do they wear thoee Medals ?
Becauac they are the* Only" Upright l,Behr*.’,tnmo. Tuning done to order;

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. В

new ones. Also to hire on reasonable

been received 
e No. German

— THE —
WE В BO TO CALL TH* ATTENTIONOntario Mutual Sa. th. 

Bad il *iППТЕР STATES. RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADE—Michael DeviUhae arrived in America. 
—Forest firm in Marathon and Clark 
unties, Wie., on Sunday burned the town 

of Spencer and scorched Colby, while 
Chippewa Falls were.threatened. At Spen
cer, a town of 1,000 population, the lots leщщт

—Congrues adjourned on Thursday.
—A idea is beieg seriously considered to 

Nette the cities at New York, Brooklyn, 
Yank#» end Long Island oily in one muai-

—Frank Hlrth, Carl Simon and Anton 
Palm, aaarchieto, warn sea traced, in Mil
waukee, Wie., to taine months' imprteoe-

ЩйЛи * nw.woo іto «*e reset Umu Ike ЄШІШТІЖЄЄ

on the Joggles
T butodUely •

—A NOfBM who burglarised a St. 
MM ted succeeded ia getting about
$ro .0$, has been arrested

—Corporal Ml. of Halifax, made tbs
1_&___a -_ iL. /'__.1...

fatter Weight, fatter Oeltri and 
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n PARIS 1 SON. Luted,

1 petition againstin the $4 pounderpjitt He was thi 
bark for h
the “i—The C. F. Ж. have purchased the 

Metetol Uaien Telegraph Co's lines.
-Mrs. Irannm. the wife of the captain 

at Me eoiekraiss «raider " Alabama,'' k -Oilman Hoyt of' Newington, V. H., 
visiting M entrai. bas sold 150 bnsbsl. of straw berries this

a new abetoeav at Wallas* Bay,M season fram lees tbaa one aan of land.
of ararafa Used will lw re- --Slaty-eight barrels of mao ке» I have 

teem leaded th» season at Proviaoetowo, 
9 —the Manitoba sises tens are to iak. ■•••* NN»* three thousand last year 
phtoe ia November Seraetnry Bayard has made a demand

—Daria* the reeeel storm hail Ml fo upon the Mesiona aethontiee for the release

-* —new; гпл
iLeUte,!.." “ № all Itilltewtra, rate Іе*.*...».

son

■tetilr tin
AtArtkuto^bbwrH». Hortie Caiit|i>te Acadeif
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MAIL CONTRACT.

airrISP'-
і eoaveyanoe to be made to a tollable 
its, drawn by one or atore boreee. The 
і to leave Qnaoo Heed on Bainrday ofїяЕійг ькігєЬ

urning, to leave Kardlngrtlle on same 
і lav (after remaining there one hour reach 
tng Qnaoo Bend to one hour after despatch 
fmn Hardtogvllle.

Printed noboes containing farther I 
■nation as to conditions of proposed ton 
mar be wen, and blank forms otTender may 
be obtained at the l\,et OlBeea of Hardlng- 
vtlle and Qcaco Road and at this office.

j. McMillan,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B-, July 1, im., •=»

LAMP GOODS.it IS raid upoe trustworthy authority 
that Western lumbermen have purchased 
since IBM nearly a million and a half acres

“Will yoi 
not ytt bean 
tome before 
I am request 
of churches і

Л —The Canadian Government has
I a sew і rinser 1er 
is the “ Yoeemite.- She wee belli

laiat and oom $140,000 but 
for $50,000 Bee maximum 

■ ■■ She tee • formidable
reputation already baring ml a lag-beat la 
two and run between the two Motions.

—la applying for a policy at insurance 
oe lus ewe life lit the UommmeiiafetT Fuad 
Life Association, St John. N. V, Wm. T 
Sunder,the well known actuary, eaye i—“! 
need some additional life meuranoe, and 
know of eo safer or better plan than you re."

—Kepbea Golding, of St John, with hie 
wife, three year old daughter and infant 
•<*, while visiting at Hampstead. N. B. 
went sailing in a small boat, which was 
capeissd by a sudden squall and the oocn- 
|«lt thrown into the water some distance 
from the bout. Mr. Golding caught hold 
of hi* wife, nod. having placed her on the 
bottom of the boat, dove for the infant. 
Catching bofllof iu clothing in hie -teeth, 
be swam to where hie daughter was strug
gling in the water. ‘He carried both child
ren to the boat and placed them on it near 
their mother. Mrs. Golding slipped off the 
boat several limes, bat was quickly caught 
by her husband and placed on the craft a- 
gain. The unfortunate fhmily 
clinging to the boat for about half an Lour, 
when a small skiff put off and took all on 
board except Mr. Golding, as the boat was 
too heavily laden to carry him. Mr. Gold- 

t hold of the stern and was towed 
pletily exhausted.

-A Spaniard, in'Mioueloo, by tl ШЩ 
of Sneaaryey, murdered a French laborer 
whom he suspected of wishing to supplant

*ЧйиЗЙ5йЙ»а?El I“““Tiirst; i:
ne. k n.Mj»< ,j »

of pine lands in Florida
'a labor union baa ^**a ia-

For
ChAndelieri. ІімкаЬ Library, Ste- 

dent. T«bU and Hand lean. Burner, 
Chimney., Wink*. Shade. Globe., 
Lanterna OU ant Spirit Store», *o

—TOE 1Ш IT—

l R.CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.

Ceii I
I HIT h

! cor pointed at Sea Francisco, for the pur
pose of manuiaetoring wearing apparel, 
establish lag laundries, eating how see, ree- 
lauraats and reading rooms. > DOMINION LINE.!

вео':

t**&r their 
iMtyear. A 
refresh them 
work of the і 
tion for the p 
and people, 
the chnroh w

with this in v 
«pirited per he 
to take the in:

opportunity t 
■m, which 
strengthen th 
soma church» 
in thia matter 
a pastor wondi 
Some of our i 
able to take it 
time eat.

gold proepeotor at Moscow, Me., has 
found within a week 460 specimens of gold 
worth $16, in a stream the». The laraeet 

and weighs 20 grains.
-General Sheridan aaye ha is delighted 

with bis new experience as a suburban 
former. Instead of sending his wife and 
ehildran to a crowded seaside hotel or a 
fashionable resort this year, he rented a 
thirty-acre farm near Washington, where 

-be olcke his own psaspdiga bis own potatoes 
and enjoys freedom from intrusion, which 
has to be endured good naturodly at water-
і»іИк~

a ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
SAILING WBHKLY

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND UVERPOtl
•Mas». Weil.

IUT k M. I»

tSEe&Obt n«le*dri. I Be

ІЗ
— « 1 Г8л$3їі: ,»

I specimen is very pure Clerical Hate.
Just Received from Loudon. One Case j 

CLERICAL HAT*.
Calling at Point Levis and Rlmouskl.

ja_“BELL" SAILING DATES.
Mackinaw Hate. »

C. & E. EVER ITT,

8?:a

|S' TfTi
„ rot, 5Л0, Ltndall. Aug 6, « *
Sarnia, 3,713, Olbeon, " 1.4. Sep 3
Montreal, ЗД00, Booohatte, ••30. » -
Oregon, 8,713, Williams, •' », •• te
Toronto, SfoO, MoAolay, Bep 3, •• 33
Vancouver, 6,280, LtodaU, - ■>, ■< »
Sarnia, S.711, Of toon, " 17, Oet 7

AOADIA COLLEGE,Suis Щ'і
’ Ham la, 8,712, Otbaon “ *2. »• 11

Montreal, з joo, Bouekette, •• з», " is
(and weekly thereafter.)

Saloon, Intermediate and Steerage Tickets 
Issued at lowest rates.

Ml toe (Me MTTLK ОЧЖЛ
“I

—Samuel J. Tilden ia dead. He was one 
of the ablest nditicians of America In 
1R76 he secured a majority of the popular 
votes for the presidency, but was defeated 
by President Hayes in the electoral college. 
Hr was a high claw Democrat and lost 
considerable support from hie party on 
account of his refusal to adopt questionable 

..‘President Cleveland will

LISSA* Folk»' 1 Menas.
faster Little Chi. Tt.. 
tups 1er Utile Qleaner*, 

«мі* of aiorii.
I*, fable. Monts.

•aow-riakee. 
-it arelasely Illustrated, and 

Us<adU ,..il,. with faeautllulljf colored and
••■ rrf-1---- - stoe-etemp.. The» will prove
I I) sSnsi tl- «•< IU ward Hooks 09 tow tin*
UiT^2r above asw ati new books,we wtii not

asj^xerssay -

to Unapproached for 
* Tone and Quality.

OATALOQUE8 FREE.

11 МІНЄ BTkKBT.

BELL & CO., Gnelph, Out.iced th? WOLFVILLE, N. S.

?ХЙГь..,во™«иГ№мг:
fits I

adiee, and the mother of twq of the young 
ladies, besides the captain and ere*. The 
member* df the pleasure party 

—The inquiry into the cause of the large- dents of Philadelphia. In a 
ly increased death rate in Ottawa during time all the young ladies and one man 
the month of July meals the fact that out imprisoned in the cabin,remaining alive for 
of 140 deaths,! 13 were children, the great- about an hour knocking on the vessel’s side 
rr part of whom died of choler* infantum, and crying out to their companion* for aid. 
which for «ome uoaccountsdile reason has Thoee on the outside were unable to give 
prevailed to an alarming extent any assistance on account of the violence

-A freight train on the Grand Trank of the storm. Here they suffered a terrible 
collided at Warwick, Que. One engine hogging death, 
emfjright care were wrecked. William Rich
ard. engineer, was badly injured, and a 
brake man leased Achille Carrier fatally

Next Term begins

SEPTEMBERS Oth. і cSMtfXttS'SHKS S'.
Cr-Apply for Catalogue to the President, Q, SCHOFIELD

July it-tt A W. SAWYER, D. D. Agent.
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moment’s
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—Four young men, two of whom were 
nephews of the Hon. Alex. McKenxie, left 
•esRteesptoe for Sarnia and have not been

Upon the weather is accepted by some ne 
real, by others it ia disputed. The moon 
never attracts corns from theteod£pching 
spot. Putnam’s Painless Corn «tractor 
removes the most painful oorn vn three 
days. This great remedy makes no sore 
•pots, doesn’t go fooling around a man’s 
toot, but gets to bueineee at once, and effects 
a cure. Don’t be imposed upon by substi
tutes and imitation* Get “ Putnam's,” 
and no other.

W, Trruinlnr étant
-A boy stealing a nds on board a 

frv gbt traie foil off at Panieec, N. and 
had hie left leg and arm taken off.«*■№*-*- Weearts» Штат.

•AWT JOHN. M. I.H -WSir—-Great * salement prevailed at Derr 
i«laad, N A, oeoaeioned by an official 
•ієн of Mr J. D. Bon see., special Canadian 
««►tows officer, who Mixed twenty-two 
«ehiag lioate for allseed violations of tbs 
ewstesM lew# The hosts are valued at 
from $200 to $40* each, and have been 
released by the ewnere depositing the 
ally, emounung ia sash case to 1 
at the boat

ftosouîto «iLvx» jivrxLB 7
ліЯ OenaOai fate. lMSmi,

еіГУҐЖЛЯГj * 32X.p.»-' 
the value аж , г *

гта: “ 800
Windsor Willing Workers “
Germain st. ohuroh, St. John,.........
CarletoB and Victoria Quarterly
Albtn «. cj'nrci,, Waêïiëdi..........  11 M
GranvTNe Ferry,..............:.................. 20 00
Round Hill, Annanolim................... . 20 00
Portanpique and Up. Economy,....... 22 76North chnroh, Halifoji7™:....ra.. 86 00
Barrington,....................
Lower Economy and Five Islands,... 20 00
Milton, Yarmouth, bel............... 17 40
Chester church,.................... ......
Wolfville......................................

they have dene.rauri
leaeomt which th«

!• ****,r*~ b*n*o.
£?zr I 00

,їтп5гГжВ,.ш 16 00 
23 00-What и probably the most serious 

notiag that has taken place in Ireland foi 
years is cow goin^ oo 18 were killed andііеіеївеїтшіїїі 'V 4vThen the military were 
calie.1 out, but sawm to have been unable 
to euy the riot The following is the 
latest. The heaviest fighting on Sunday 
night occurred in SfSringfield. It ii stated 
ihat the battle was waged in regular geeril- 
I* fashion. Th# Catholics held a field pro
tected by trees, while the Protestante oc
cupied ao embrasure opposite in which 
they lay down. The contestants aimed 
with remarkable coolness, picking each 
other off ee if they were so many targets.
They were not interfered with by the 
police or soldier* who were fully 
in the city. It is rumored that 60 of .... 
nOjm were shot down, many of wbem

^-j-Jtte reported that the Pope is very

-—During the last twenty rears nearly
milW? РЙП І»Ше гемпі acknow!«i|m. nt of топім 

•мт ram, bel iu. mon» “>• w-
wen «pern. Through tLe survey of the ffy B.jjihotlld have
Holy land a thousand texte have gained Y' SfJu^'À/61*7 JhomM <^d"

-Tb.G.rmaa,antrjin,tom»k.Ib.m- (Вргіч'Ьш),RL.T L'
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DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
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